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KGlfcBETOFERGlJSON of 
/W^tla^ t^ntlywAs re-elected to 
•^HeMphllia Fdiwdaiion of 
ffcMjfcn board of trustees. A 
U ^ ^ ^ a y Agency ̂  HFM Is astate-
wide organization based in Ann -l ..' 
Arbbri It provides information and 
f&erral services regarding care for 
Individuals with hemophilia or 
related blood disorders. 
v^HembphiUa.ii * hereditary blood 
jotting[darter Which affects 
ihXaleialmosi'ei:cjuslvely. Contrary 
Ito'ppjiular belief, people with 
hemophilia don't bleed to death 
f r ^ n^nor external wounds. The 
rpajor1 problemis uncontrolled 
ih'temal bleeding into muscles and 
joints. For more information, ' 
/contact the foundation at 1-800-482-
8 d 4 i ^ ; ^ - ; ; - . v -•;•-;•:••.• v : . : - . . . -

WH£#AVNE-
OTSTLAND Community 
Schobls'SeoJor Adult Club will begin 
Its 1683-84 program with a Tuesday 
qubbuslD«» meeting Sept 6 and a 
Wednesday Club bosiaen meeting 
^ept.^All seniora from the area 
Wĥ /iHsb tb p«rtidp<rt« are Invited 
tVafte^. On both days, JocialMag 
Wftrtkiiii1:30 pCm., followed by 
t h ^ b # i i ^ touting (including 
i^BUa^<mof ne^oifk»r»and . 
s i | i M Up̂ for tripi and special 
$f$ro aj;2 Jin. For more 
lnwrmaUontcali Polly Malaney at 
. M 5 r ? i 8 i y . > . ' ; ; : . ; . ' . . ' . • ; • ' • - • ' • , ' . ' , ; V--

1¾^¾¾¾MICHIGAN . ; 
UnlyeJrslty has awarded a number of 
ŝ hoĵ rshlpa for next fall to entering 
fr^hmen'with outstanding high 
s^^l;acad^o records. Among 
flvwS/tf&eivinfc academic 
scholarships are Westland residents 
wcpeue/Botice,'Jeffrey MLChiclcy, 
Wendy;l£ Gottlieband KimJberiey 

x Tfh'e mversityautomatteally 
i^ards'|4Q0s^iarsbJj* to '•'• ' 
WcWgan high school valedictorians 
6«0 wlufetorians/ajid $300 to 
^ h i n e n ^ t h high school grade ; 
fy\nikyjk&g&pt 15 or more. The 
sc6o|awhlp^ are renewable each 
year thestudent maintains a 
minlrnum grade point average as & 
XJMtJ ynderigraduate. 
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Jury starts Callanan trial 
By Mary Klemlc 
staff writer 

A U.S. District Court jury will begin 
deliberations today in the case-fixing 
trial of 18th District Judge Evan Cal
lanan Sr., his son and two other men. 

U.S. District Judge Horace Gilmore 
Is scheduled to charge the jury Mon
day. Prosecution and defense attorneys 
gave their final arguments last Thurs
day and Friday, almost eight weeks af
ter the trial began. 

Callahan Sr.; attorney Evan Callanan 
Jr., his son; Richard Debs, president of 
UAW Local 1776; and Sam Qaoud, a 
Dearborn Heights businessman, are 
charged with fixing criminal cases in 
return for money. 

The government contended that the 
fixed cases Involved drunk driving, 
selling liquor.to minors, third degree 
criminal sexual conduct, larceny and 
felonious assault. The charges also al
leged that a "cover up" was attempted.. 

Undercover FBI agents approached 
Qaoud and Judge Callanan about fixing 

cases involving men named Karel 
Golob and James Sires, according to 
testimony. Hanna Judeh, who worked 
as a government informant, was sen̂  
tenced by Callanan Sr. to three years 
probation after Judeh 'pleaded no con
test to attempted criminal sexual con
duct in the third degree! 

The government contended that the 
judge accepted money in return for le
nient treatment for Judeh and other de
fendants. . 

IN HIS SUMMATION pefore the jury 
last week, assistant U.S. attorney Jo
seph Papelian said Qaoud was Callanan 
Sr/s "bag man"and would take the 
money for the judge when cases were 
to be fixed in his court. An FBI agent, 
who posed as a man named "John 
Izzy," testified that he paid Qaoud $500 
to fix Gplob's drunk driving case. 

Papelian referred to testimony from 
FBI agents that Qaoud said 18th Dis
trict Judge Thomas Smith ;"wasn't his 
(Qaoud's) buddy" and that .Qaoud and 
Callanan Sr. were seen conversing In 

what was assumed to .be the judge's 
chambers the day of Judeh's arraign
ment. He said Judeh testified that 
Qaoud held the same piece of paper 
with Izzy?s and Sires' names on it that 
Judeh had given to Judge Callanan ear
lier, and said Qaoud knew when Cal
lanan Sr. was out of the state or in the 
hospital. 

"If Judge Callanan is not his 
(Qaoud's) contact, why couldn't he take 
care of the Golob matter while the 
judge was on vacation, and the Sires 
matter while be (Callanan Sr.) was in 
the hospital?" Papelian asked. 

Papelian said it was a "scheme to 
defraud" when Callanan Jr. had an at
torney from his law firm make formal 
court appearances in Judeh's case be
fore Judge Callanan, and said Callanan 
Jr. lied before a grand jury. 

The»$2,500 paid by Judeh to Callanan 
Jr. as a lawyer's fee doesn't appear in 
any accounting records of the law firm, 
Papelian told the jury. He played a por
tion of a recorded conversation in 
which Callanan Jr. told Judeh a $1,000 

increase in fees was for "Richard" who 
"runs his own little payalong." 

Papelian referred to a videotape 
showing Judge Callanan and Judeh in 
Judeh's car, parked at Judeh's service, 
station, allegedly counting $1500 that 
the government said was paid to Cal
lanan Sr.'for fixing Sires' larceny and 
felonious assault case. --. • 

ATTORNEYS for the defense at
tacked Judeh's credibility, saying he 
worked as an FBI informapt because 
be thought it would help him with the 
criminal sexual charges against him. 
The charges against Judeh involved a 
mentally retarded 14-year-old woman. 

"Hanna Judeh wanted out of that 
rape case so bad there wasn't anything 
in the world he wouldn't do," said Nick 
Smith, Judge Callanan's defense attor
ney. "Hanna Judeh Is a manipulative 
person. He was setting the pattern. 
Who is it that's suggesting the conver
sations (with the defendants)?" 

Callanan Sr. could have found the 14-
year-old incompetent to testify, or 

could have cancelled any terms of Ju
deh's probation, if he wanted to fix Ju
deh's case, Smith argued. He told the 
jury that Instead, the Judge bound Ju
deh's case over to Wayne County Cir
cuit Court, following an established 
formula that set the date for Circuit 
Court appearances, taking it out of 
judges' discretion. 

Smith cited testimony from a West-
land police officer that Judeh's proba
tion sentence was what the officer ex
pected for such a case. 

Concerning the videotape of Judge 
Callanan and Judeh counting the 
$1,500, Smith said there was no evi
dence that Callanan Sr. took any of the 
money. He said that, on the accompa
nying recording,, Judeh was heard 
counting in Arabic and the judge was 
heard counting 30 of the 76 bills placed 
in the car. There is no recorded conver
sation explaining why Callanan Sr. 
went to the station or what was said 
when the two men returned there from 
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the road 
JIM VAGDFELD/staff phoftflraphw -' 

Sister* Patty Crlppen (left), 8u«an Crlppeh Roy and JoAnn Crippen Sandau are members of the Road Runner?, a new area log
ging club. More pictures and the story are on Page 3A. 
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A long-time Wayne-Westlahd teacher 
has accepted a two-year teaching stint 
at an Army base in Germany. 

Robert Crawford, a, resident of jGar-
den City, will teach English aij^ social 
studies to children or American army-
soldiers stationed iV Mannheim, West 
Germany, He begins his new duties1^̂ to
day, -v V :-V- '•' ••.''-: ..I-'-- J-'r~'^- ':-'" 

A 12-year teacher at SteVerison Jun
ior High, on palmer west of Newburgh,:. 
Westland, Crawford applied: for the job 
last Decemtjer through the U.S, Depart-. 
ment of Defense's teacher placement 

:8e'ry1ce8.:;:\\:-̂ -':v"\!-; i*•;•'•/''. '•:'.-• r\ 
Of 6,000'ipplicahta, he.was on,e;of 

500 accepted, for teaching positions in 
Europe. • : V:•:"'•• U :^r- •';/'---'-:':., 

: Crawford, who Is /selling his house; 
and taking Ws wife and child with him 

i to Germany, said, "This Opportunity is 
like a dream" come true for us. We en-

: Joy our' life here, but we wanted to ex-
•f p ŝe ourselves to. a different culture 
^ and way of life/! ; ' , 

;; Crawford readily i admits that his 
iinove to Germany is a risk, Although 
* the Wayne-Westland School District 
;has granted him a _two-year leave of 
? abisence, the escalating number of 
v layoffs in recent years means no" real 
; guarantee of a job when he returns. 
: > "I'm doing what I tell rny students— 
• to a degree yoiimake ybiir.own breaks, 
} and when something comes Of those ef-: 
\ forts, you have to go for it;* Crawford' 

said. "I think going to Germany might: 

produce, a .break down the road for 
m e . " y':[: '••' ;:?'.'}• ^ : / - - , . > . ' " V / . . : 

v ONfE "BREAK" in Crawford's past 
helped himland the German teaching 
post. In 1077, he taught English and so
cial studies to childr,eh of American 
diplomats in Copenhagen, Denmark. 
This experience, coupled with a "pass
ing" kriowledge of the German-Ian-, 
guage; distinguished his name from 
5,600.others;:-;

 :, ̂ . - • ; ' , . • / — ' ] • : . ;; 

One determining factors in. makirig; 
the big; move is Crawford's brOther-in-
law, a member of the U.S. Army who 
happens to be stationed at the same 
base where Crawford will be teaching.. 

-.L_,-,: .^:^..1.^: >. V'-' 

/"Our goal Is to become part of the 
international experience," Crawford, 
sild. Tmsi ire : we'll socialize, with 
Americanij, but we want to totally 
Immerse ourselves In the German ;way 
of life — speak thjeir language, eat 
their food and be friends with them." 

- Crawford's wife, - Laurie, said, she 
plans to get a Job on the base, and en> 
roil their 5-yearrOld sori, Iari,Jn a day-

.'ca^centeK/-̂ .̂:̂ -:-/--:-̂ :̂:.[•--'.'. .•/-•>::; 

• Crawford taught eighth and ninth 
grade social studies at Stevenson, 

His ? wife, formerly Laurie Wlesser, 
was raised'in Westland and graduated 
from John Glenn High School.' .; 

:V / • v: :"' :-: rsv!-';;;v :;
v 

Plans to.build a 12-unit handicapped. 
and foster care center in Westland. 
were halted by the .Westland City Coun-' 
cil last Monday! ' ''-.'-.. 

The council was unanimous in its de
cision to deny the request made by the 

.Electroflex Builders and Developers 
Co. of Inkster. The company had plans 
to develop vacant land at Middlebelt 
and Currier on the east side of West-
land. • 
. The request was brought before the 
city council because the proposed site 
falls within 1,500 feet of an already ex-

listing adult foster care facility; at 
29057 Powers/According to Westland 
Planning Department Director Dale/ 
Farland, city codes specify that there 
must be at least 1,500 feet between 
adult foster care facilities. The council 
had two courses of action: to either 
waive the rule or deny the request; 
Farland said. 

WILLIE RANDOLPH, president of 
the development company,.explained. 
to the council that the proposed facility 
would be^designed for handicapped 
persons and saidr he hoped that the. 
handicapped would be the primary reŝ  
idents. But in order to qualify for a fed- : 
eral loan from the Department of ' 
Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD), he must.be able to provide adult 
foster care as well, Randolph/said.: :•; 

""I think we have our share of such 
facilitlei in the community;" said Coun
cilman Charles Griffin, who made the 
rnojion to deny the request. V , . / 
: Councilman Robert Wagner made a 
motion to postpone action pntll a public; 
hearing cOuld be hejd to see howpeopfe 
in /the community/felt. • Wagner*s 
motion was not supported and Ran-' 
dolph's request was denied/, ; ' 

Robert Crawford 
off to Europe 

:r..~ 
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alcoholics' friend, dies at 49 
By Leonard Pogfr 
staff writer "; 

Frank MacDonell was described at 
an; award-reception by a national or
ganization this summer as a man of 
"pioneering spirit, patience, and persis
tent peacefulness." 

But it wasn't enough to overcome 
cancer Wednesday. 

MacDonell, at 49 a nationally-known 
alcoholism counselor and therapist, 
died in St. Mary Hospital, Uvonia. 

A former alcoholic, he organized 
Phoenix Alcoholism Therapy Services 
five years ago and maintained offices 
and facilities in St. Mary Hospital and 
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital. 

Man exposes 
self to girls 

A young man exposed himself to two 
Westland girls near Wildwood School 
Monday evening. 

Police said the two girls, 7 and 8 
years of age, were playing at the rear 
of the school, 500 N. Wildwood, at 5:25 
p.m. when the man walked up to them. 
He asked them where Eight Mile Road 
was and pulled down his pants, expos
ing himself. The girls ran away and 
saw the suspect get into a small red car 
arid leave the area, heading south on 
Wildwood. 

The man was described to police as 
white, between 20 and 25 years of age, 
six feet tall and slim. He had brown 
hair over-his ears and a mustache, and 
wore a white T-shirt and blue shorts. 
The car he got into was new and clean, 
arid had louvered rear windows. 

Before forming his own company, 
MacDonell was the first alcoholism 
program director for Peoples Commu
nity Hospital Authority, a public medi
cal organization which owns and man
ages five hospitals, including Annapolis 
in Wayne, 

MacDonell, for whom services were 
held Friday morning In Holy Family 
Church, Novi, helped an untold number 
of alcoholics or those with drinking 
problems recover and lead productive 
lives. 

"The empathy and concern he ex
pressed in his dally life and in his rela
tionships to those who suffered from al
coholism demonstrated his deep con
cern and compassionate feelings for 
those who were afflicted with the dis
ease/ ' said Allan Breakie, Garden City 
Hospital executive director. 

"Frank's untimely death will gen
erate acute problems In the continuing 
of his programs. But because of their 
training and experience with him, his 
colleagues will recover and carry on in 
his best interests. 

"His untimely death is a loss to this 
institution." 

Breakie added that MacDonell start
ed the hospital's alcoholism treatment 
program in July 1975, serving patients 
since then on an inpatient and outpa
tient basis. 

He was an excellent public speaker 
and spent many hours with service 
clubs, community groups, and persons 
interested in the area of alcoholism, 
Breakie added. 

MacDONELL was awarded the 
Lamplighter award this summer from 
the Natiol Council on Alcoholism and 
Chemical Dependence, a private organ
ization which honors persons who make 
human service contributions to society. 

The award was presented to. him spe

cifically for his work in alcoholism 
therapy and his Innovations in diagno
sis and treatment. 

Establishing the Phoenix therapy 
services company with Elizabeth 
Begle, its executive vice president, 
MacDonell established important ties 
with major Detroit area companies to 
encourage them to provide help and 
support for employees with drinking 
problems. 

Part of bis work including being a 
consultant to Detroit Edison's medical 
department and to the Ford and 
Chrysler industrial physicians. 

At Garden City Hospital, Mac-
DoneU's program served more than 
1,000 inpatients and 900 outpatients: 

As many as 45 S t / Mary Hospital 
staff doctors make referrals to his pro
gram. 

AN IMPORTANT aspect of Mac-
Donell's work was to have alcoholism 
seen as a disease and a medical prob
lem with its hospitalization and treat
ment costs paid for by Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield of Michigan as an outpatient 
psychiatric services. 

MacDonell has written numerous ar
ticles for professional journals and 
appeared many times before audiences 
citing some of the more serious statis
tics of the disease: 

• One drinker in 10 is an alcoholic. 
• Half of all traffic deaths involve 

alcohol. 
• Four of every five fire deaths in

volve alcohol. 

In presenting him with the Lam
plighter award, the national alcoholism 
and substance abuse council pointed 
out that MacDonell was a former al
coholic "who can remember less glori
ous days and who as an outgrowth of 
his personal recovery is an influence in 
this growth in understanding." 

Since his recovery in the mid-1980s, 
he was guided to become a helper and 
co-founder with two Catholic priests in 
organizing a shelter for alcoholics In 
the Sacred Heart Rehabilitation Center 
in an aging school planned for demoli
tion on Detroit's near east side., 

In working to have alcoholism 
viewed as a medical problem, Mac
Donell felt that outpatient treatment 
from a hospital was less expensive and 
more effective for patients then the 
standardized inpatient treatment. 

In the early 1970s, he was recruited 
by Peoples Community Hospital Au
thority to begin the first general hospi-

Golf benefit 
is Aug. 28 

The annual Gary Lyman Memorial 
Golf Outing for Autistic Students, spon
sored by the Garden City Police Offi
cer's Association and the Brick Shirt 
House, will be Sunday, Aug. 28 at the 
Warren Valley Country Club. 

This event, In its fourth year, bene
fits the Developmental Learning Cen
ter In Garden City. The center provides 
training and education for autistic peo
ple from the entire Wayne County area. 

The tournament is a best all (scram
bles) format and is open to both men's 
and women's teams. There will also be 
Individual contests for longest drive 
and closest to the pin. Trophies will be 
awarded. 

The POA is seeking donations of 
items suitable for door prizes. 

For tickets or more information, 
contact officers Dave Harvey or Mike 
Bertha at the Garden City Police De
partment, 422-1122, between 3-11 p.m. 
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UPPER & 
LOWER Dentures 

$300&up 
IMMED1A TB APPOINTMENT FOR EMERGENCIES 

I.V. Sedation & Twf-Light 
Sleep for all dental 
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THE SILVER AMALGAM FILLING 

If you have a cavity In one or more teeth In 
the back of.your mouth, often the dentist will 

'Use a silver amalgam filllpg to protect It from, 
'decay. He has good reasons for doing so. 
\ Silver amalgam, an alloy that Includes sliver, 
t Is;one of the 'most cprnmon fillings used be
rceuse of Its durability, low cost, and ability to 
I sear of f cavities effectively. It Is often used In 
the £ack of the mouth because of Its color. 
When you; Open your mouth to speak or smile, 
the silver amalgam filling Is not very noticeable. 
; if can last for years before It needs to be 

.reinforced or replaced.'A tot depends on your 
! oral hygiene tiablts, how welfyou are able to 
(keep decay^causlng bacteria out of your 
jrnduth. A lot depends, too, on where the filling 
>I4 located, If ft'alh an area where your heaviest 
{grinding and; chewing takes place it will be 
fmbre subject to weaK" / 
r A&uflf you get regular dental checkups, your 
TdWlst will be on the lookout to'rhake si/re all 
{of y6ur fillings are doing the job they're Intend-
1¾ to do: protect your teeth from decay. ••••:•'-. 
XA publfcservfce topromoid fatter dental 
\vu? health from the dfflcb of: > >y m " - - - - - -
rTOO MWdtobirt »*W Haaatrty Rd; 
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tat alcoholism treatment program In 
Wayne County, working out of Annapo
lis In Wayne. 

The program became the state's 
largest out-patient hospital-based pro
gram, serving 235 persons a week. 

WHILE AT Annapolis, MacDonell 
was a leader at developing different 
treatments for individuals based on 
their own history and social problems. 

At the same time, he was successful 
in developing community resources in 
a unified and comprehensive approach 
to treating patients. 

A few years later, he and Begle 
opened their own mental health clinic 
in a move to broaden services in cities 
near hospitals. 

He has been named to numerous al
coholism treatment groups and helped 
develop treatment programs at Detroit 
area colleges. Frank MacDonell 
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RADIALS 
165/80-13 ,.38.92 
185/80-13... 40.29 
175/75-14 41.34 
195/75-14 45.16 
205/75-14 ...47.13 

215/75-14 ..48.40 
205/75-15 44.02 
215/75-15 -.......46.96 
225/75-15............... 50.96 
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GARY WOBBE'S CENTER 

35440 FORD ROAD (At Wayne Rd.) 7 2 8 - 8 5 6 0 
OPEN: MON.-FRI. 9-8; SAT. 9-5 WESTLAND 
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• FAST FREE MOUNTING 

GRAND OPENING 
[UNITED HEALTH SPA — EAST & WEST 

Tbt tltimatt in htalth spa fadlitits 
andatnbh dance ctltbrattt tht 
tcming ofilifabukus ntw $}00,000 
ULTRA-MODERN UNITED VEST 
fotmtn & tvomtn by offtting 
12 months FREE with nntwoblt 

' mtmbirship, V '» SC'i 
Tht grtaitr Liwnia/Parminpcn 
Mtlropolitw art a (an now halt of 
having ent of tht mtft extravagant 
tp'afacilititi in tht world. 

FACILITIES\ INCLUDE: 
• Large Crystal Clear 
: Hot Whirlpool Bath 
• Dry California 
. Redvyood Saur\a 

• Hot Wet Finnish 
Steam Rdorri 

• the World's Finest 
Progressive and Variable 
Resistance Exercise 
Machines j} ',"' . 

• Personalized Exercise . 
Programs &.Supervision 

• Professional Medical 
Advisory Board 

• Cardiovascular 
Conditioning 

• Aerobic Dance • 
• Supervised Nutritional 

Guidance ; : .V 
• UltraModernV ••' : 

Vanity/Cosme|lc Area 
• Private Individual 

Showef.s—Lockers ; 
• And Much More -

HURRY! OPENING RATES 
SUBSTANTIALLY HIGHER! 

JOIN 
NOW 

FINAL 
DAYS 

12 MONTHS FREE 
WITH RFNEWABLE MEMBERSHIP 

MEN ; . .WOMEN HURRY 
Qajj Nqvv or Prop In Tpd0'\ 

v ;vrFa/mingtopRpadAt7Mlle OequihdfeAt18M'lle" 
^ .v VI: In th6j<-MartP\ez? , . ; ; ^ n the Windmill Plaza - ':" 

' ^V i:/. •'{"•-•"/Privatefacllltleaforladleaa Men ; , ' ^/ 
»Yoyr Membership he:*. «d at over 1800 pre$tlo,e. affiliated coast to coast 
1 ' • •"><••- i , . in I I ii 'ii ' '••' '. ' • ' : ' ' ' - ' . " ' . r ;'»; i'iT.i-ii V H I I I •••ii 

') -: 
• \ \ ••JL. 
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Members of the Road Runners are grouped according to their pace. 

Photos by Jim Jagdfeld 

Once a week a group of fitness-con
scious residents from throughout the 

' area, meet in Bedford Township and to-, 
gether they "make the miles disap
pear." 

In total, some 54 runners have been 
meeting regularly at St, Robert Bellar-
mine Church at W. Chicago and Inkster 
under the auspices of the newly formed 
Redford Road Runners club. The parti
cipants vary in ages from 4-years-old 
to 53 years of age and, with no pun In
tended, come from all walks of life. 

"At the the first meeting of the Red-
ford Road Runners 15 people showed 
up and we didn't even advertise. It was 
all word-oj-moutb," said organizer and 
Livonian'Randy Step, 27. "In a few 
months our group grew to 54 paid 
members. We also have about 20 peo
ple who run with us every week who 
aren't paid members yet, but we're 
working on it," 

Step and his wife, Kathy, 27, both 
participants in the grueling 1982 
Hawaiian Triathlon, founded the club 
last January for simple social reasons. 

Dan Boyd rests after a run. 

Club members Bob Ranta (left) and Michael Mcllvane look over a 
race flyer for an up-comlng event. Members of the club have par
ticipated In runs around the state. V' 

How to keep putting 
the best foot forward 

Jury deliberating 
in judge's trial 

Randy Step, president of the Redford 
Road Runners Club offers the following 
tips to beginning runners to prevent 
running injuries: 

Don't run too many miles too soon. 
This is the number one cause of run
ning injuries. A good rule of thumb is to 
add no more than a 10 percent Increase 
to your weekly miles. For instance, if 
you ran 20 miles this week, you should 
not run more than 22 miles next week 
(20x.l0 equals 2 miles). Keep a log. A 
log will keep you honest and seeing the 
progress in the log will give you moti
vation. 

Start out and finish slow . When you 
start your run your muscles_are cold 
and tense. This-ls the easiest time to 
pull or tear a muscle, especially in the 
morning. Slowly jog the first five min
utes or so then pick up the pace. 
Runners have a bad habit of finishing 
their last mile the fastest. Maybe it's 
just to get it over with faster or maybe 
they want their neighbors to think they 
run fast. Sprinting in at the end leaves 
the'legs stiff from lactic acid build up -
and the sudden stop is hard on the 
heart. The fastest miles of the run 
should come just before the last mile or 
so. , ^ :y\ ; '•_ . / 

Stretch correctly. Flexibility will 
make you less susceptible to injury, 
stretching will make you flexible. 
Many runners injure themselves 
stretching. A common mistake is 
stretching cold muscles before running. 
The best time to stretch is after the 
first mile of the run or after the run 
when the muscles are warm and flexi
ble. A good session of stretching after 
your run will leave you limber for tô  
morrow's run.' 
. When stretching a muscle. the 

strength should be held for at least 10 
seconds. A. common mistake is bounc
ing to stretch a muscle. This Is an easy 
way to cverstretch a muscle. Stretch 
the muscle so it's tense but not until it 
hurts. Dream up a new stretch for your 
Aext race and you may be mistaken for 
atoprunner. ? - w 

^Don't be cheap when it comes to 
shoes. Running Is ari inexpensive sport. 
Compared to golf, skiing or yachting 
it's practically free. Eighteen holes,of 
golf costs about-$12; a lift ticket for 
downhill skiing Is about $15; yacht club 
dues are thousands of dollars. A ten-\ 

jtiile run_oosts^y_iyJorie3:^Evea^f--: 
yOuTni/ three pairs of shoes and a falo 
suit, you haven't come close to the cost 
of a pair, of sklis. Good running shoes 

-A 

will cost about $50 but it's money well 
spent. Buy from a store where the sales 
clerks know about running. Otherwise, 
you may spend $50 on shoes that don't 
work for you. And that can get expen
sive." 

Read. Books and magazines pub
lished on running abound everywhere. 
Reading running books psychs you up 
for a run on a dreary day. Running 
magazines and books laying all over 
the bouse are a reminder to get out the 
door and put in those miles. 

Kathy Step offers these safety'tips 
for women: 

• Run only in familiar areas. . 
• Vary the times that you run so 

you will not be seen jogging at the 
same time and place every day. 
'- • Don't dress provocatively in skim

py bikinis or tops. k 

Continued from Page 1 

the car, Smith told the jury. 
Smith said that Qaoud's recorded 

comments about "my friend the judge" 
were."obvious puffery," and referred 
to testimony that Qaoud first told Ju
deh to "go see (18th District Court ad
ministrator) Les Hall" about the crimi
nal sexual conduct charge. 

CONCERNING the charge that Debs 
tried to impede a criminal investiga
tion, Harold Gurewitz, Debs' attorney, 
said that Debs is heard on the record
ings telling Judeh to "tell the truth" to 
investigators. Gurewitz told the jury 
that there was no mention on the tapes 
to substantiate Judeh's testimony that 
Debs told him not to cooperate, and 
that in ihe Investigation Debs once 
frisked him for recording devices. 
: Deday Larene, Callanan Jr.'s attor

ney, said "nothing out of the ordinary" 

happened with Judeh's criminal sexual 
conduct case. He cited testimony from 
Westland police and Wayne County 
prosecutors about the predictability of 
the probation sentence. 
. Concerning Callanan Jr.'s testimony 
before the grand jury, Larene said his 
client didn't use "cue cards" as Judeh 
did when he testified in Gilmore's court 
for the trial. Larene told the jury that 
FBI agents "lied" to Callanan Jr. when 
they Interviewed him in the case last 
year, saying that he wasn't a target of 
the investigation but that his father 
was. ^ 

"What kind of effect do you think it 
(the statement) would have?" Larene 
said." The government created a 
scared, angry, frightened young man." 

Callanan Jr. wasn't trying to keep 
Judeh from reporting a violation of 
federal law, but was trying to keep Ju
deh from fabricating one, Larene told 
the jury. 

TMoybegigl for teacher 
charged in case 
By Margaret Neubacher 
staff writer 

A 14-year-old eighth grader at Ste
venson Junior High School described in 
testimony an alleged incident involving 
herself and Danny Henry, a Waynes 
Wetland school teacher, as Henry's 
trial began in Wayne County Circuit 
Court last Thursday. ; « 

' Henry, 30, is charged with three 
counts of criminal sexual conduct In 
the third degree. The trial will continue 
Monday.: .-'••/.: > 
\] Under Michigan law, third degree 
criminal sexual conduct involves sexu
al penetration: "with a youth .between 
the ages of IS and 15. The charge is a 
felony carrying a maximum penalty of 
15 years in jail upon conviction," i 

; IN OPENING remarks before1 Judge 
Roland L. Olzark, defense attorney 
Richard Clark said, "We categorically 
deny any criminal conduct or sexual 
activity.'•'•:.v. / •; 

"We acknowledge that the • student 
came to my client's house and.talked 
with him for three or four minutes," 
Clark told theiury. ... , 

-Witnesses fortne defense will testily" 

Prosecutihg attorney Robert Agacln 
ski said the case concerns "consentual 
sexual activity \ ; not rape," f. 

THE TEEN t^tfled that on theif-
ternooh of. March 1A£ friend walked 
her to Henry's home i n ^ e ,38000 block 
of Meadowlawn In WayWAThe eighth 
grader and Henry' were hjbne in the 
home for approximately on^hour, be
tween 3:30and 4:30 p.m., durAg which 
jtime the incident took place, sh* said: ~-
v The student; frequentlyv burlt into 
tears during her testimony. SheWd the 
court Henry often had invited her\> his-
house and asked her to "go to'bed\ith f 

:him:* , V ; ; ; V . - - : ... .,\-\'{ 
; Henry, a physical education ins' 
tor at Stevenson Junior High, saicT*h' 
would "take something* so she wouldn't1, 
get pregnant,; she said. The teen-ager^ 
said she had asked her friend on the 
day of the alleged incident to show her 
where Henry lived.; 
; The student said she liked Henry and 
had baked him cookies approximately 
five times, given him a coffee mug and 
phoned him once; ; 

"I WANTED to get closer to h im/ 
she said. 

:.f 

that Henry wasn't heme during the 
time the incident allegedly took place,} 

'Clarksaid.';.. .:/'-•.-._ ^--..^:.. • 

At Henry's home, she said, he offered 
her. wine and took her to a room with a 
yraterbed in the basement, where she 
said the.lncident occurred. She testified 

that they took off their clothes, that 
they kissed each other and that sexual 
penetration occurred. ; . . 

"I wanted to do it,"; she said to the 
j u r y / •• . /•-- '•; '• • • - • } . :

: 

v The student said Henry told her not 
to be afraid and to go in̂ to a closet if his. 
wife or sons should come. After the in
cident, Henry kissed the student good-; 
bye and said he was going jogging, she 
testified. \; -' v; . . ; , /.;•._;/ 

• >. The 14-year-old said she. returnecl on; 
foot to her friend's home and told her 
about the incident; Her friend testified 
in court that she didn't tell anyone else 

• what she was told, v ; ' i . • ) / 
; A b o u t a month later, while the stu-' 
dent' was spending the night at in 
aunt's house during Easter vacation, 
she told her aunt about the Alleged lricl-
[eKwith Henry, 8het&?tif led. fr; 

. VPressure started building In me be
cause I thought I had dorie something 
wrong," she said. ;v \ -V^; 

After the alleged incident 6n March/ 
17 and hefore the student's ;cohfe$slon 
to her aunton April 12; the sMent'said 
Henry, whoVas divorced,!told hel* he 
yras getting married. She said^e'loUl-

-scliwl ofMaUVbout the alleged inci
dent. .-;, •• ••^V •. /:•:'• \-.i-i••"".:•'. 

Testimony is expected to last one ot 
two more days, ac^oh^ng to the attbr-. 
neypr—^r •. >,;;~'" 

• ,fWe heeded a winter running support 
group," said Step, who works as a fu
neral director at the Charles R, Step 
Funeral Home in Redford. "it's diffi
cult to run alone in bad weather and 
joggers run every day regardless of 
rain, snow, sleet or heat. Conversation 
with someone who runs the same pace 
as you do really helps to make the 
miles disappear." . -

THE Redford Road Runners boasts 
members from Redford, Livonia, 
Southfield, Detroit, Birmingham, 
Farrriington Hills. Dearborn Heights, 
Novi, Northville^ Canton and Roches
ter. Among its members are priests, at
torneys, police officers, firefighters, 
computer programmers, homemakers 
and a public relations representative. 
Of the 54 runners, 17 are women. 

"We have people from all income 
groups — people who are well-to-do 
and people who are on assistance. Any
one from any community who enjoys 
running can join and all ages are wel
come," Step said. 

"Our club has runners of all calibers, 
those who run from five to 10 minutes-
per-mile pace and those who run dis
tances from one mile to ul-
tramarathons," he added. "So, even if 
you're a mile-a-day jogger or you just 
qualified for the Boston Marathon, 
you'll find a place in our club. We have 
more runners who run two miles than 
those who run marathons." 

Of the many outstanding club mem
bers is Doug Kurtis, 31, of Novi, a 
world class runner who was recently 
featured on Channel 7's world class 
athlete series. Kurtis runs 112 miles a 
week and participated in marathcis in 
London, Tokyo, Stockholm and R • de 
Janeiro. 

The youngest member is 4-year-old 
Bianca Vanmeter whose parents', Al 
and Lucinda Vanmeter of Southfield, 
are also members. The Vanmeters are 
varsity and junior varsity cross coun
try running coaches at North Farming-
ton High School. Lucinda Vanmeter 
works as a waitress at El Nibble Nook 
restaurant in Livonia. 

BIANCA began running because she 
wanted to imitate her parents, they 
said. She runs l%miles every other 
day, sometimes with her mother, and 
sometimes with her father. Sometimes 
her mother follows behind in the car. . 

"Bianca says she doesn't like me 
ruining her pace," Lucinda Vanmeter 
said with a laugh. 

"I was afraid my doctor would repri
mand me for allowing Bianca to run 
after'she hurt her ankle recently while 
running. Instead, he told me, That's 
great.'" 

Bianca won trophies in both the New 

Year's Eve one-mile fun riulat Belief.* 
Isle and the two-mile St. Agatha race i n i 
Redford this spring where shewohftrtt-^ 
place In the 10-year-dld-and-un^er djivf- .̂ 
Slop. '•:• , : ..--: •y.^.u-'-Ki- V =:^-:1^-
. ,"Blanca'8. too young to go to kinder* "i 

garten or to join the Girls :Chib/ b u t / 
she's old enough to be 4 Red/Qrd Road / 
Runner," said Lucinda Vanmeter. ;; ; ̂  

Ted'yerritt, 53, of Red/prdls. the 
senior club member and Kathy Step 's / 
father. A doctor's physical last year ini / 
dicated that, Merritt was overweight '•"•. 
and needed more exercise. This eyalua>V•'• 
• tlon prompted Merritt to start running 
With the Redford Road Runners. Sincf^ : 

January, Merritt has lost 35̂ '̂poundjh; : 
and now runs four miles a Iday. This 
year, Merritt ran in eight races. ^ . 

'TWO years ago, I would never haye^ >. 
seen myself doiijg this," said Merritt,* 
systems and programming manager at 
the Westin Hotel. "It's very enjoyable 
to be with the youngpedple." r; / >•" 

The club meets 7 p.m. Tuesday y 
nights at the South gym'doors of St' 
Robert Bellarmine School. After th4 
evening run down W. Chicago and Ink
ster and back, members me^t to ex-
change training ideas and Injury solu
tions. They usually gather at a locaj V 
restaurant dr at members' homes'. A , . 
monthly meeting i& held the third Tuesr __ 
day of every month highlighted with, 
speakers from athletic shops, films or v 
talks given by physicians and podia
trists. ^ 

Since the club's conception, mem
bers have participated in runs at / 
Frankenmuth, Traverse City, Trenton, 
Gaylord, the Sesquicehtennial run in . 
Redford, the Emily-Midas run and, 
most recently the Oakland University 
Country Music Walk and Run. 

The club has been growing steadily", 
and soon will receive international e x - ; 
posure when it appears in a Goodyear -
advertisement in the October "The C 
Runner" magazine and the November ; 
"Runner's World" magazine. ' 

"In the past, Tve belonged to a run ; 
club with hundreds of members and ; 
knew none of them," said organizer ' 
Randy Step. "Clubs like these take '. 
their strength from large numbers. A 
couple of people make all the decisions 
while the members take satisfaction in ' 
the fact that they belong to a huge'run 
club. 

"The Redford Road Runners have > 
grown to be something special in the '. 
short time we've been together," Step ; 
added. "I've never felt so at home with 
a group of people so quickly. Non-ac-*.'•< 
tive inem bers to our clu b are n<? asset. ; , 
A group of friends' can a&complish?, 
great things." 

People interested in joining the club 
should contact Randy Step at 421-4908. 

Interior Design 
Programs 

l/)c\ the mony 

Henry ford Community College offers two high 
.quality, low cost proo/oms\fi Interior Design; 

The tuuo-yeor progrom leoas to on/Rssociote 
Degree in Rrt ond preporesVindividuojs' for a 
professionol career in InterionDesign."-; 

••' --1 ::1.'.F;'.-
The oneyeor certificate prdgtom is geored to 

individuals who wish to study \r, :erior Design for 
persona I enrichment 
Both programs offer cours< 

ospects of J Interior Desigr>.7fiTicJuding basic \-
design concepts and prindp/es; color theory 
and application,- textiles/ materiols ond 
cdnstructionf and history courses, oil tought by ; 

professiooal designers. 

Some of jfhe history c/urses will be tought in 
rt at the^Renry fordMyseym ond Greenfield 

llage; wpich will o&er.a unique opportunity to 
eiperience.historjjcpl styles ond technology 
with primary soyfees. . 

for those see/inc} employme.it in the interior '• 
Design; profession,̂ ^ on Intern course isoffere^d, 
designed to/rovide the odyonced student with 
procticplyObrhing experiences with -a v 

/ssionpl design firm or ollied business.;; 

Je/ffoncoeuT, director of Interior Design 

i! 
Henry ForcJ 

Communitv College 
5f5T^v«r9re«r) jRoocf ''•;"•' 

Oeorborn, Michlgbn 461 fi8 
.:•'..;" 271-2750, ext. 476 ^ 
Coll or write for a free brochure 

• M M m tm m, >• M 

•i rm •• M tm H 
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YAA continues registration for hotkey teams 
• HOCKEYSALE 

Monday, Aug. 22 — The CCYAA 
Youth Equipment sale will be 6-9 p.m. 
through Friday, Aug. 26, in the Log 
Cabin in Garden City, City Park. For 
more Information, call 522-2094. 

• HOCKEY REGISTRATION 
Monday, Aug. 22 ~ The Garden City 

Youth Athletic Association will hold its 
last hockey registration for the fall 
season from 8-8 p.m. through Aug. 24 
at the Civic Arena, on Cherry Hill east 
of Merriman. Registration is open for 
boys of all ages. For more information, 
call 522-2094. 

• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP 
Monday, Aug. 22 — The Western 

Wayne Diabetic Support Group invites 
everyone to meet at 7 p.m. in the Mel-
vin Bailey Recreation Center, 36851 
Ford Road, Westland. For more infor
mation, call 552-0408. 

• BENEFIT BASEBALL 
Monday, Aug. 22 - The Westland 

Goodfellows are having their annual 
benefit baseball game to raise money 
for food and toys for Christmas for 
needy families: The game will be at 7 
p.m. at the Jaycee Park, on Wild wood 
north of Ford, east of Wayne Road. 
Tickets are $1. For more information, 
call 721-6000 Ext. 217. 

• SKATING REGISTRATION 
Monday, Aug. 22 — Registration for 

figure skating lessons will be from 6-8 
p.m. Aug. 22-25 and from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Aug. 27 at the Westland Depart
ment of Parks and Recreation. Rates 
are $22 for resident registant per ses
sion, $128 family registrant per session 
(more than one family member must 
skate,.and includes adult and child and 
$25 non-resident. Classes will meet 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place of the event should be Included, along with the name and 
phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
hours to clarify information. 

Monday, Tuesday or Thursday each 
week. Times are being sent for 4 p.m., 
4:80 p.m. and 5:20 p.m. The first session 
begin Sept. 6, the second session Nov. 1 
and third session Jan. 2. Call 722-7620 
for more information. . --^--

• NEW MORNING SCHOOL 
Tuesday, Aug. 23 — New Morning 

School, K-8 Parent Cooperative will 
hold a walk-through registration from' 
2-4 p.m. Teachers will be on hand to 
answer questions. Registration fees are 
$20 for preschool and $50 for K-8. For 
more information, call 348-9294. 

• LEGAL ASSISTANCE 
Tuesday, Aug. 23 — One day only, 

9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., legal aid for. 
senior citizens. If you are 60 or older 
and a Wayne County resident, you can 
get free legal aid. Call 722-7632. 

• CARD PARTY/LUNCHEON 
Tuesday, Aug. 23 — The Ladies Aux. 

PFC Don Merrifield VFW post 7575 of 
Garden City will hold its monthly card 
party and luncheon at 33011 Ford near 
Venoy. Fee is $2. 

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, Aug. 24 — Northwestern 

Guidance Clinic, 6221 Merriman, Gar
den City, board of directors will meet 
at 11:30 a.m. 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, Aug. 24 - Bingo will be 

held in Dyer Center at 1:50 p.m. by the 
Wayne Westland Senior Adult Club. So
cializing and refreshments are at 1 
p.m. Bingo will be held every Wednes-
day in August by the Wayne Westland 
Senior Adult Club. 

• FREE FOOD 
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 25-26, the 

city of Westland will have cheese, but
ter, dry milk and corn meal to be be 
given away. People In Precint 28 

should go to the Dorsey Comrnunity 
Center, 32715 Doreey Road from 10 
a.m. to i p.m. Other precint should go 
to the American Legion, 6149 N. Wayne 
Road from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

• BIOBANDWySIC 
Friday, Aug. 2« - Metro-West Big 

Bind will perforin for dancing and lis
tening'pleasure from 8:30-11 p.m. at 
Garden City Park Pavilion, Merriman 
and Cherry Hill roads. Admission Is 
fr*«x For more information, call 421-
98M. 

• AARP MEETING 
Friday, Aug. 26 - The AARP (Amer

ican AssoicaUon of Retired Persons), 
Livonia Chapter 1109, will hold its an
nual picnic at 11 a.m. at Rotary Park 
on Six Mile and Hubbard, between Mer
riman and Farmingtion. Members and 
guest are asked to bring their own 
lunch, table service and beverage, as 
well as a dish of food to pass around to 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY CtVEN that sealed proposals will be received at the Office of tbe City Clerk, to the Civic 
Center, » 0 0 Middlebeil Road, Garden City, Michigan « 1 » , oo or before Wednesday. August 11, 19JJ i t *00 
P.M.. for the Purchase of Bali Rode Sail for toe 19(1-(4 Winter Stood. 

Proposals must be submitted oo forms famished by tbe City Clerk, la t sealed envelope endorsed, "Sealed Bid 
for Rock S»lt". 

Tbe City reserve* the right to tccept or reject any or all b(d> tod to waive any Informalities when deemed in 
lie best interest of tie City. 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER 
City Clerk -Treasurer 

PubUsh.AaputlJ.Uaj 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Livonia, Michigan 

SCHOOL FOR SALE 

Approximately i.l acres of land with a 21,765 square feet building (Stark School) 
located at 34401 Pinetree, Livonia, Michigan. 
For legal description and specific information please contact Art Howell at 422-1200 
extS22. 
Sealed bids will be accepted until 1:45 p.m. on September 8,1983: 
Publish: August 11,15,19 and September 1,194* 

CITY O F GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN tint t pontic hearing will be beld by tie Mayor tod City Cornell at tbe Civic Center, 
(000 Mlddlebelt Road. Garden City. Michigan on Tuesday, September 6 ,1»« *t 7JO pm. for cocalderattoo of tie, 
following: 

Request to establish a Commercial Redevelopment District for property legally described u 
Lots i«J4 through 1«4«, Potter's Garden City Acre* No. 17 SubdivWoo, City of Garden City, 
Wayne County, Mkhlgan. 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish: Adjust M, 181) 

CITY OF G A R D E N CITY , 
NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that a PubBe Bearing wfll be held by l ie Mayor tad dry CoBDcfl of the CWy of 
Garden City at tbe Civic Cater. (000 Mlddlebelt Road. Garten dry, Michigan oo Tuesday, September «, 19(1, at 
7J4 p-m. for tbe following: 

• oa rt««c*t to establish Oooaerdal ftetferekymeal District 

RONALD D. 8HOWALTER 
Oty Clert-Treaaarer 

Publish: August 11, 19*1 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

Regular Council Meeting 
August 1,1983 

PUBLIC HEARING at 7:11/1 M. 
Present were Mayor Fordell Oouadlmembers Markowfcz, McNulty, Baydoo, awl Salvatore. Absent were 

Ccuncilmembers Kitzman aod McDooeU. 
• oa aneatoes t i to tbe Ordlaajtce guveralig Privacy Peace*. 

REGULAR COUNCIL KEETOrO at VM P J t 
Present were Mayor Fordell, CoqacflmembefiMirkowki, McNulty, Baydoa McDooeU, and Salvatore. Absent 

w u CooodlroejDber Kitxmaa 
Abo present were City Manager Caldwell, City Clerk-Treasurer Sbowalter, City Assessor Delabbio, City Attor-

oey Mack, and Fire Chief Nlms. 
Moved by McNulty; supported by McDooeU: RESOLVED: To approve t ie Minutes of tbe Regular Council Meeting 
beld July It, 19W, at presented. YEAS: Unanimous. 
Moved by McDonelfc supported by McNolty: RESOLVED: To approve tbe Account* Payable, u listed. YEAS: 
Unanimous.' . • ' . ' • ' • ' 
Moved by Martowicz; supported by McNolty: RESOLVED: To approve t ie request by tbe Garden City Jaycees to 
conducttheir Annul Ethnk Pan Festival, September »14,lW/also;SepternberIt,iv,aad«for*e}np.YEAS: 
Unanimous. , . ' * - . : 
Moved by Salvatore; RESOLVED: Togrant t ie request by Maclean Hunter CabU TV for • tt-day extension to 
complete tbe Cttyw»deb4ok-ep, DIED FOR LACK OF SUPPORT - -
Moved by Baydoo; supported by McDooeU: RESOLVED; To pant tbe Mcjuest by Maclean Hunter Cable TV for an 
extension to Wednesday, September T, IW4 to complete t ie City-wide book-op. YEAS: Mayor Fordell, Oosncfl- . 
member* Markowkx, McNolty, Baydoo, and McDooeU. NAYS: Cooncflmember Sahratore. . . . 
Moved by Raydoo; supported by McDcoeU: RESOLVED: To approve splitting lata i» ft 1«, Assessor"! Porker's 
LitUeFannsSobdlvSsloaasfoUows: - - . . . . 
Lot IU- Tbe East M0 feet, except tbe East»feetand tbe West 11» feet; Lot J ( a . 1*e East »W feet, except tbe 
East Mfee4«J* the West 11 (feet. Assessor's Potters L r t t k F a ^ :• 
Moved by Salvatore; supported by McDooeU: RESOLVED: To endorse and eeraurk(9.00« 04 for the f lm phase of 
recoouDendatloos by the DOA (Downtown Development Authority oo "entry treatments." YEAS: Mayor PordelL -
CwbcUmembers McNulty, Raydoo, McDooeU, and Salrator*. NAY& Cooodlmember Markowlct - > 
Moved by Baydoo; supported by McDooett RESOLVED: To amend tbe ptttioo* motloo to add "and direct tbe 
staff to Identify funditif source prior to soUdtlnj bios." YEAS: Mayor Fordefl, CooDcOmember McNulty, Baydoo, : 
M d > x ^ ^ S a r r a t o r e . N A Y & C o i a d b a e f n b e f M a i ^ ^ V ; . :^ 
Mdved by Satvatore; supported by Baydoo: RESOLVED: To jrant a special permit io tbe DD.A- (Downtowa 
Developmebt Autbotlty) to bold a "opea air *ale*" oa A«a>rt J « *Ht^a i id8e | iUoAer lrd* loth, 1 M l YEAS. 

.Uoantooa*, - . . - ' ' • • ' " ' : • ' • • - ; • ' • • ' ; • • • - . . ' - . . - - ' • • -
Move4 by McDMStS; supported by SaJnU*^ RE90LYEK 
Ueanimoua..-:. ' • ' • ' - . : . - - • • • • • • ; • • • • . - • , • . . . - ." "'• . "', '.• 
Moved by Markowics; supported by McDooeU: M^Vm To Utoto t * ^ M tLB. iM• U> mUtti* 
rcftooal reprtseoUUoo oo the Detroit Water and Sewer Bc*rd. YEAS: UnanlmoQS, 
Moved bySalvttore; supported by MCDOMII: RESOLVED: To approve parUrtoetln* In tbe Michigan ManidoaJ 
Pis* Mana|em«ot Atfrefat* Stop Loai Proparn. YEAS: Uoanbrjoe*. 
Moved by Marfan** stn>eorte4 by Sefrato^ 
IW M f c t ^ MimldpU League Co<rre«tl<» to N held oo S e c * e ^ ^ . 
r>elep(eataUl«rdat«.YRA&Unantoo*a -
Moved by McDooeB: supported by Sah-a tore: RESOLVED: To approve tbe Onflnaoce fovemlnf Privacy Fence*.' 

:rto. l«lt .VEAS:Unantooi* ' •• : i \ 
Moved[by McNeJtf/iwjpeortedby IsWttwteRESOLV^TocalTat*»l«Be«rta«eo Monday, Attest 1$, lb t t , ; 
»tT.^PJtontbeinflM»44Rio^YKAS:U«wiInjotia ' V : '" , ; 

: Moved by rtaydon; supported by McNulty: RESOLVED: To tan a Pebl»oB«»i1*«oai*c«d*y,Aafo*t l » , I M I , » t ; 
- 7 i » P i t oa the reqeest by Tony Andrew* for a Coeamerda] Facflmee Eiemptioo Certl/kate at M M . Ford 
RoW-YEAAtMaalmoM --•*: . :_• ' , : . . - ^ : : - - ^ 
>iV>ved by M c D o e ^ sopported by MjrtowkK RJo3^ 
to Taeeday, Septetnber », IM4. YEA* U«*»liDoa» 

: Moved by Maitowkj; supported by McNaity: RE80LVEftTo*Btbor i»at fceM*ror i^at7C*^W*l4«« i^ 
m W o n Etoerjeocy Bljiway M t Boodla| Projram, fa tbe amoont of DM,4**, i t leconHPeaded by tbe Admin- -
iitttt^YEA&tMealiDOe* ' '; ' • - . ,A ; - . 
Moved by Sarr* tore; supported by MartowVx RESOLVED: To tppbM Nancy Lynd Tootoy a* Bank RepreeeoU-
UT*^tb4R«Ubl^t)cortevVwBoe^YEAS;Uaanirooue . . , • . ; . v -
TlwMe«Un*lwMta«aadio«r»ed. ; . /lv.'>; - . ^ . 1 :y:'-V:y 

-,.::.. ^ - RONAI^tiSHOWAtTER, 
'> qt»0erk-Treaj«r*r 

P»bUsa:Au«wtW,l»r»: 

(Malpracttce, 

^ • CWonk-neQaled indies • ^ e a ^ Estate 

• ^efrtcuftiA ^Accidents • fynobale 

• $ftjtiAfes caused t>y arfofkAg' KcgCigpnce • business 

Convcnfen^y Howled at (Due (DActW 9cf ltd Woce 
JusUrj^-27S 348-5900 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
Board of Education 

Livonia Public Schools 
Regular Meeting 

August 1,1983 

'The following is a summary, In synopsis form, of the Board of Education's regular 
meet ing of August 1 ,1983; the full text of the minutes is on file in the off ice of the 
Superintendent, 15125 Farraington Road, and in the principal's office of each school, 
and i s available on request-
President Strom convened the meet ing a t 8:00 p.m., in the Board Room, 15125 Farm-
lngton Road, Livonia. Present: Charles Akey, Dayid Cameron, J a m e s Merner, Mar-
jorie Roach, Patricia Sari, Carol Strom, and Ronald Withers. Absent: None 
Communications: A letter was received from Real Estate One regarding sale of 
unused school buildings. 
Minutes: The minutes and synopsis of the organizational m e e t i n g of July 1 1 , 1 9 8 3 , 
w e r e approved a s written. The minutes and synopsis of the regular meet ing of July 
11 ,1983, were approved as revised. 
Bil ls: Motion by M e m e r and Akey t o approve for payment General Fund checks, Nos , 
61877 through 62836, in the amount ¢1/13,189,109.76. Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Merner, 
Roach, Sari, Strom, Withers. Nays: No 
Bills: Motion by Withers a n d Mernfr to approve for payment Building and Site 
checks, N o s . 11011 through 11012, l / t h e amount of $9,744.60. Ayes: Akey, Cameron, 
Merner, Roach, Sari, Strom, Withers. Nays: None 
P a p e r Bids: Motion by Merner and Akey to accept the low bid of Mead Merchants to 
supply 4,000 reams of l l " x l 7 " 6 0 # paper to the Printing Department for the 1983-84 
school year for the total amount of $18,600.00. Ayes: Akey,.Cameron, Merner, Roach, 
Sari, Strom, Withers. Nays: None ' . ~ 
Principal Contracts: Motion by Roach aod Sari to approve the contracts of Kent Gage 
and Gloria Parrel lo a s e lementary school principals for the Livonia Public Schools , , 
e f fect ive the 1983-84 school year . Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Merner, Roach, Sari, Strom, 
Withers. Nays: None v" ^ r 
Elementary Principal Assignments for the 1983-84 school y e a r w e r e acknowledged 
by the Board. . . 
Resignation*: The Assistant Superintendent for Personnel has accepted the resigna
tions of Beatrice Morgan and Margaret Wolds. 
Retirement*: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation for* the 
services rendered by Beatrice Morgan and Margaret Wolds. . : •;. 
Leaves: Motion by Withers and Roach to approve l eaves of absence for Janet Geiger, 
Keith Gelger, Shirlee Jacobs, and Marcla McQuillan. Ayes: Akey , Cameron, Merner, 
R M C I J , Sari, Strom, Withers. Nays: None . .-"-; . . ;, \; ; " 
Recal l : Motion by Withers and R o a c h to recal l 42 teachers to district employment for 
the 1985-84 school year. Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Merner, Roach, Sari, Strong Withers. 
Nays:None : ' . ••-;;•::' •:'•>'-•• ."-'- -. - - ^ . . : . . . . , -^ /•,•'• . ^ V . > ; •-'•'.' 
Cable Television: The Board beard and discussed a status import re la t ive to cable 
televis ion- ' - - ^ y .'.'' '. .1-. . -. .- ' '-':::,-'': ;-':-v'.'Vv.'<'^ ; 

Year-End Report: The Board discussed the 1982-83 year-end r e p o r t . T h e Board was 
unanimous in i ts apprecia tion for the report and for all of the outstanding programs. 
and efforts that are going on within the d i s t r i c t President Strom asked the Public 
Relat ions Committee to determine how.the year-end report m a y be,dlssemlna,ted to 
th^communlty . •-;" ^ : ; i ;':\'-;. '•'.'•'•:/'''. ' '"•'•:-> v / ^ ' ^ ' ^ - v ' - A - ; 

Committee Appointments: President Strom made the following Board committee 
a^gnmentS: , 

Finance . 
Building and Site : 
Curriculum ' : \ ' 
Personnel 
City/Scbool Board 
Public Relations 
Legislatlon/MAISL/ 

(Chairman) ,; 
Jamei Merner.' 
Ronald Withers 
CharlesAkey-
Charles Akey h 
Marjorje Roach,' 
David Cameron' 
Ronald Withers: 

Charles Akey '; 
Marjorie Roach 
David Cameron 
Ronald Withersl 

J a m e s Merner. : 

Marjorie Roach 

Patricia Sari. 

Patricia Sari 
'.i ::.i 

Ronald Withers 

M A S S Ballot: Motion by Akey and Sari that the Board cast Its vo tes for MASB Board 
of Direciors a s follows: Group Vt, Carol M. Strom; At Large <Two-year term), Mil
dred A, Williams; At Large (three-year term), Alice L. L e w i s M y e s : Akey, Cameron, 
Merniir t Roach, Sari, Strom.' Nays: None. Abstain: Withers. 'f- ; : 
Cocferences: Mr. Akey noted that one source of Ideas for cost reduction and cost 
avoidance i r e national conferences which have extensive, exhibits. He felt the Board 
should send a Board/staff t eam to a national conference, possibly AASA, for the 
specif ic purpose of identifying opportunities for cost reduction and cos t avoidance. 
After discussion, President Strom asked the Board members to think about this topic 
and t o contact the Superintendent's off ice If interested la attending a conference; 
Board Beariajp Board members commented on or raised questions concerning the 
following topics: Piante & Moran seminar on finance and law, Successful Boards 
manshlp Briefing Seminar, specia l education transportation^^ costs; restroom doors; 
and h l^scbxx i l lwundary lines. 
St*dy Sessloau The Board decided to tentatively schedule September 24 a i a date to 
hold an sill-day study session. ; • , , . 
Atfjovrameafc President StromAdjourned the irreetJingat9:^p4n. . ^ ; - v ' — 

CITY O F G A R D E N CITY 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

REHABILITATION LOAN A N D GRANT P R O G R A M 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
Proposals will be received In tbe City Clerk's Office, City Kail, » 0 0 MMdlebelt Road, Oarden a i y , Mlcbljan. 10" 

a sealed envelope marked- "SEALED BID FOR REPAIR OF CASE NO. "for eacb proposal Tbe proposals 
should be received oo or before i.-OO pxa. Tborsday, September 1,1»M. Tbe proposals will tben be pubUcly opeoed 
and bid prices read for tbe repair of tbe Individual properties. All Arms sabmlttlnf proposals must be Uceased by 
tbe City of Garden CHy. 

Labor and Material Bood, Performance Bood and Maintenance Boots will be required. Eacb proposal must be 
submitted on tbe forms furnished by tbe City of Garden City. 

Tbe City of Garden City reserves l ie rtjht to reject any and aU bids. On bids that exceed tbe maximum federal 
grant allowance per borne, tbe CUy of Garden City bai tbe right to delete porticos of the bid as maj,be necessary 
to remain within tbe maximum grant allowance. 

Eacb bome will be available for Inspection by contractors. Contractors are advised to contact tbe bomeowoer 
to set up an appointment time and dale. 

For bid packets and farther InformaUoa, please contact the Office of Community Development at 411-1163 
ext«7. 

OFFICE OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
HELEN PARKS SMITH. CO Director 

Publish: August M,I»U 

hrt^Ai<is*tlti*lt 

tmim 

serve six. Only watermelon will be sup
plied.. 

• BENEFIT CAR WASH-
Frlday^iinday, Aug. 26-28 — 7-EHev-

en will sponsoring a benefit muscular 
dystrophy car wash at the Mlddjebelt 
Road location in Garden City. Dona
tions of %2 for cars and $3 for vans. 

• SORORITY PICNIC 
Saturday, Aug. 27 — A picnic will be 

held for members of XI Zeta chapter of 
Betha Sigma Phi. Call Pat Gromacki at 
525-6204 for time and location. '...'.: 

•4 FREE IMMUNIZATION 
CUNIC 

Saturday, Aug, 27 - Tbe Westland 
Jaycee Auxiliary is sponsoring a free 
Immunization clinic 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
the Bailey Center on. Ford Road In 

Please turn to Page 5 

O T Y O F G A R D E N CITY 
MICHIOAN. 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed proposals wUI be received at tbe Office of the City Clerk. In tbe Civic 

Center, «000 MrtfiebeH Road, Garden City, Michigan «11». oo or before Wednesday, August SI. 1»« at JW 
PJA, for tbe purchase of Magnetic Signs, in accordance with tbe SpedfkatlonsoofUe with tbe City Clert 

Proposals most be submitted oo forms famished by tbe City Clert, In a sealed envelope eodorted. "Sealed Bid 
for Magnetic Signs": 

Tbe City reserves tbe right to accept or reject any or all bids and to waive any InformaliUes wben deemed in 
the best Interest of the City. 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish. August U, 1**4 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

ORDINANCE NO. 83-011 
Tbe City Cooocil of the City of Garden City hereby adopts and establishes tbe following budget for the 

Fiscal Year beginning July 1.19». 

REVENUES 
General Property Taxes 
Business Licenses and Permits 
Noo-Business Licenses & Permits 
State Shared Reveooes 
Grants from Local Units 
Charges for Services 
Fines aod Forfeits 
Miscellaneous Revenue 
CootribuUoos-Public Enterprise 
Contributions from Other Funds 

. 
REVENUES 
Wayne Co. Transfer 

-

REVENVES 
Water & Sewer Service 
Water a Sewer Taps 
Other Revenue 
Reserve Fund 
Miscellaneous 

REVENUES 

TOTAL 

-

SUMMARY OF GENERAL FUND 

$ M J f l M 
M.0O0 

• «1,000 
1.049.00» 

«,000 
MJ.JW 
J7S.WO 
HUM 
201,000 
HI,417 

I S.U0.OJ4 

EXPENDITURES 
Mayor and Council 
District Court 
City Administration 
Planning tt Comer Devel. 
Legal & Audit 
Clerk-Treasurer 
Police Department 
Fire Department 
Bldg. • Protective Inspec 
DepL of Public Services 
People Community Hospital 
Parks and Recreation 
Library 
Boards and Commissions 

TOTAL 

SUMMARY OF COMMUNITYDEVELOPMENT 

TOTAL 
1 401.J80 
t 101,510 

EXPENDITURES 
Downtown Streetsca pes 
Housing Rehabilitation 
Housing Rehabilitation 

. Down town Streetscapes 
Chester Ave. Project 
Senior Citizens Center toprov. 
In tersectioo Ramps 

TOTAL 

SUMMARY OF WATER AND SEWER FUND 

TOTAL 

t 1,401,(00 
11,(00 
(3.604 
ttMl 
T.S00 

) 3,(14.»]« 

EXPENDITURES 
Expenditures 

TOTAL 

SUMMARY OF CAPITAL PROJECTS 

' EXPENDITURES 

, 

1 U,440 
J1J.S71 
145.103 
7(.903 

141,390 
(13,:07 

1.098.«» 
1,109.040 

85,700 
1.970JW 

54.851 
1,114,971 

111.004 
(4.(90 

t (.1(0.084 

( 11 MM 
1S.0O0 

104.0» 
(5,004 
15,000 
((,010 
5,000 

t 401480 

t 1.514.91« 

• 1,514.91« 

- : • • 

Interest Income 
Transfer from Other Funds 
Reserve Fund 

»,«00 
14,01» 
904(7 

TJtvW 

Expenditures 
(A* outlined In Capital 
Improvements Program) 

TOTAL T iM.000 TOTAL 

SUMMARY O F R E V E N U E SHARING 

I 114,004 

» 1J4.OO0 

REVENUES 
Federal Grants 
Interest Income 
Reserve 

EXPENDITURES 

TOTAL 

I 1)7.004 
115,004 
959.751 

I 1,111,751 

Rental on Civic Center 
Replace Patrol Vehicles 
Replace Police Mobile Radios 
Replace Overhead Lights 
Replace Radar Units 
Rental on Ctvlv Arena . 
EMS Radio 
Replace Court Record System 
Det Bureau Record Equip. 
Hard Disc for Police Comptr. 
U tiers School Playgrnd. Equip. 
CuMe-sae Demoostn. Project 
Coram. Pool Rerooflng 
Expert. Maplewd. Parking Area 
Ma plewood Tables tt Chain 
Maplewood Snow Blower 
Civic Areoa-Ref. Parts Inv. 
Replace Civic Ar. Ht Wtr. Tank 
Replace Ctvk Arena Lighting 

J Improve Ball/kid Backstops 
Purchase Portable Bleachers 
Pymts. to Capital Project Fund 
Neigh- Tree Planting Program 
Purchase Salt Spreader 
Replace 1 Snow Plows 
Replace 1 Mower Attachments 
RepUce Fire Dept Furniture 
Carpet Council Chambers 
Insulate Pol Dept Ceilings 
Retirement Incentive 
Civic Center Re-roofing ' 
Indnera tor Debt Service 
EMS Advanced Life Support Costs 
Vested SJci Time Liability 
Youth Assistance Program 
Install Storm Drains • 
Garden Plaza Development 
Install Fire Hydrants • • - ' • ' • 
Microfilm Equipment 
Mplwd Center RerooflAg 
Aoqoirlng Property ~ . 
Word Processor-City Clerk 
Replace DeL Bureau Car 

. RadioSyrtetn ' •' "• 
Comm. Pool Replptng 
Industrial f ark Road : 
Maple. Center Hlg. Reno.' 
Improve SW. Cor. r̂ ark. Lot 
O v, Ar. Energy Svg. Chngs. 
Additional Voting Machines 
Add. Remote Read. Wtr. Mir. 

:.7..-.- -v-.-:-.:• .-:•-.•••'. TOTAL -.-

% 71,170 
57.(04 

1.400 
1,104 
1,404 

17,154 
1,(00 
5.000 
1.154 
1,004 
9.000 

10.004 
11,004 
17,504 

1,500 
1,004 
1,144 
1,004 
(.000 
J.O04 
5,400 

14.711 
».000 
1.950 
«,404 
1.700 
1,504 
4.504 
1.404 

44.004 
10,000 
97,1(0 
«4M 

1(,004 
»,000 

»11.504 
1,101 

11.904 
4,000 

10,000 
M.004 

l.WO 
7,5.04 

57.10¾ 
1,000 

15.004 
1.900 

«,454 
'••'• ( ,000 

14,000 
51,044 

, • •1 ,111 ,75» 

REVENUES . 
Gai t Weight f ax 
Interest Income 
Reserve 

SUMMARY OF MAJOR STREETS 

-/,;••' '•.":'. EtPENDITURES i. 
• I - .51*4*0 -Expeodibarei, - . • - • . 
:•'•';-, M.004 (As outlined in Capital : . 

'.' '"-(1(,770 -; - Ironwemeots Program) 

TOTAL 

REVENUES.-; 
6as4>Weigh(!Tax :-: 
Interest Income -; . . 
Transfer from Major Street 

: Reserve':.--:-;•.'' 

•;;,;• i . i « . o » --:--^. ••_<../t;V-^--.- = ^ 

SUMMARY O F LCrCAL STREETS 

'r'::';U ::^. KXPENDhWuaS::'.;-
:'1..117,114 . Expenditure* • = 

(,000.- . (As outltoed in Capital'%".• 
•- 114,144 ... ". Improveroecti Program) 

;..••'--'••-.-•;. 1.1,191.050 

TOTAL $ 1,191,054 

' , * • * - - - : " • * . • - ' " - • 

:; % 171,000 

TOTAL 
; - V 11,7(5 . , 
, ; f : »7i.W4,-,:.'-.\....•;;;:-. :.y;:• 

SUMMARY O F LIBRARY F U N D 

TOTAL; 

rUjyENUES 
Garden City : , 
Penal Floes 
LeealStateAid ".-:--
Overdue Fines . 
WoU Special State AM 
Interest Income'•;-

TOTAL 

< 111.004 
U.vOO 
10,044 

••• * M t : 

::'•• 14,044 
,: / v > 9 5 4 : 
I 177,4»« 

t̂ XPErrDlTURES 
Expenditures; r: 

TOTAL 

transfer from other Funds 
TOTAL 

SUftiMARY O F D E B T SERVICE ; 

:> ; . • ; ' . '^; -.-V - '•' EXPENDtTVRES - ; 
-•••• . -:r--\i*,i- rtecreaUooFs^tyBooda 

. I y g i ^ j .Perrin Drain ,'. : 
TOTAL 

$: 171,000 . 

I lt7,-iM> 

I ,177,454 

I : M i l l 
> 1(,94( 

•I: ' 
i \ • VINCENT I PORDELL, Mayor . 

RONALD D. 8H0WALTER, CLERK 

Adopted; August II, 19(1 , 
PubUsbed. August 11,1 Ml 

j ; V - - -f—r~ — * • r\~ 

^ -<- - . • » • +-..r 

http://PubUsh.AaputlJ.Uaj


Mond^Augult22,1983 Q&E <W.Q)$A *' 

to perforin in ire 
Continued from Pa^ie 4 

Westland, Bring a record of your 
child's shots. For more information, 
call 595-4906; 

• GOLF OUTING * 
Sutfday; Aug. 28 - The 1983 Gary 

Lyraas Memorial Golf Outing for 
Autlstics, sponsored by the Garden City 
Police Officer's Association and the 
Brick Shirt House/will be at the War
ren Valley Country Club. Fee Is |35'per 
person and includes 18 holes, door 
prizes, trophies, beer and buffet dinner. 
Call 422-1122 between 3 and U pm, for 
information. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, Sept. 1 —- Epilepsy sup

port program, a self-help group, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In All Saints Luther
an Church; 8850 Newburgh At Joy, 
Livonia. Meetings usually are the first 
and third Thursdays of the month. For 
Information, pall Joanne Meister at 
,522-1940. 

• WIDOWED PEOPLE 
Tuesday Sept. 6 — WISER, a group 

for widowed people, will meet at 8 p.m. 
in the -Plymouth Historical Museum 
basement, Main and Church streets in 
Plymouth. Call 591-8400 for more in
formation. The group meets the first 
Tuesday of the month. 

• WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL 
Wednesday, Sept. 7 — Registration 

for resident teams are due for Women's 
volleyball at Westland Parks and Re-
cration. Non-resident teams can regis
ter Sept. 8-12. Registration fee is $100 
per team. There is a limit of 12 teams. 
League play beings Sept. 22. 

• BINGO 
Thursday, Sept. 8 - The city of 

Westland's Department on Aging will 
hold Its monthly bingo 1-5 p.m. at the 

Senior Friendship Center, 87095 Mar
quette. Donation is $1. Call 772-7628 
for lunch reservations to eat before 
bingo. • 

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, Sept 38 —.The board 

meeting of Northwestern Guidance 
Clinic, 6221 Merriman, will be at U:30 
a.m. 

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, Oct. 26 - The board 

meeting of Northwestern Guidance 
Clinic,g6221 Merriman, will be at 11:30 
a.m. 

• SOCCER REGISTRATION 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is tak

ing registration for its fall soccer pro
gram. Registration ends Aug. SO. The 
season will begin the first week of Sept. 
and run for eight weeks. The fee is |24 
for non-YMCA members and 112 for 
YMCA members. For more informa
tion, call 721-7044. 

• RECIPES NEEDED 
Girl Scout Troop 1326 Is organizing a 

cookbook featuring recipes from De
troit celebrities. The cookbook is tenta
tively titled, "Detroit's Hottest Cook
book." Anyone wishing to participate in 
the cookbook can do so by sending one-
five recipes to Girl Scouts Troop 1326, 
P.O. Box302, Garden City 48135. 

• NURSES SKILLS 
Inactive licensed practical and voca

tional nurses who want to return to 
practice can upgrade their skills at 
Schoolcraft College this fall and earn 
nine credit hours. Training will be of
fered through continuing education, 
with instruction both in the classroom 
and a clinical facility. For more infor
mation, call 591-6400 Ext. 410. 

• ALCOHOLISM HELP GROUP 
Brighton Hospital sponsors a free 

community informational series at 6 
p.m. the first Tuesday of each month. 
Trained alcoholism^•counselors are on 
hand at each meeting. Each meeting 
will about 1% hours and will be in the 

~ Brighton Hospital Chapel,'. 12851 EL 
Grand Rlyer, Brighton, at.the comer of 
Kensington Road and Grand River just 
off the 1-96 expressway. For more In
formation, call 2&7-1211. 

• SINGLES BOWLING 
A fall singles bowling league is being 

formed and will start Sept. 7 and 8 at 6 
p m l i Holiday Bowl in Dearborn on 
Schaefer, between Ford and Warren 
roads. If Wednesday night is conven
ient, contact Shirley at 837-9239 or 
Bonnie at 459-4687. If Thursday night 
is better, contact Sandy at 271-5769 

• DUBET1C SUPPORT GROUP 
' A diabetic support group will meet 
at .7 p.m. in the Melvin Bailey Center 
the fourth Monday of every month. 
There are no dues. For more informa
tion, call 552-0480. 

• HEALTH SCREENING 
• Free health screening for persons 60 

and older la being sponsored by Peoples 
Community,-Hospital Authority- CalJ 
Annapolis Hospital for an appointment 

•at 722-3308. 

• FREE TRANSPORTATION > 
Daily transportation to Plymouth 

Community Medical Clinic by appoint-; 
ment only. Leaves Friendship Center, 
37095 Marquette, and Whittier Commu
nity and Senior Center, 28550 Ann Ar
bor. Trail. For.Information,''c£ll 722-
7632. If interesteUin a visiting doctor 
in your home, call 459^2255. 

• PARENT GROUP 
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of 

Parents Without Partners will meet at 
Westworld, Warren at Merriman, on. 
the first and third Tuesdays of .every 
month. For more information, call 476-
3298. 

I NURSERY REGISTRATION 
Wayne Co-op Nursery Inc.. on Merri

man at Maplewood in Garden City, is 
accepting applications for fall classes. 
The nursery has openings in three 
classes to accommodate preschoolers 
ages 2¾ to 5. Four- and 5-year-olds 
group meets >fonday, Wednesday and 
Friday mornings. Two* and £year-olds 
meet Tuesday and Thursday afte r-
noons. Four-year-olds meet Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoons.: For further 
information, call 728-4641. . . ••':'••/... 

• YMCA REGISTRATION 
The Wayne/Westland YMCA, 827 S 

Wayne, Westland, is accepting applica
tions for the fall session of their year-
round nursery program. For further in 

-formation, cali 721-7044. 

• FOOD DRIVE 
The Westland Host Lions Club is hav 

ing a Can arMan Drive for the needy o 
. Westland. Lions members donate foe* 
Sterns every meeting they attend fo 
the.Lions Clubs. Anybody who wants t 
donate food may contact Bill Action a 
326-2607. Regular meetings are at th 
Forum" at Wildwood and Ford roarf 
every second and fourth Thursday-x 
the month.! •- • 

• PRESCHOOL OPENINGS 
• Garfield cooperative Preschool Inc. 
has fall openings In its morning class 

. for—3-year-olds and its toddler pro
gram. The 3-year-old's class meets 
Tuesday and Thursday 9:15-11:15 a.m. 
The toddler program meets'on Fridays 
12.30-2 p.m. For registration lnforroa- • 
tlon, call Sue Young at 425-7777. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE. ' '" 
Free blood pressure checks will be 

offered Wednesdays at the Neighbor
hood Health Clinic, 33000 Palmer, 

- Westland. Call 722-0720 for/informa-
tion. •;;; . ; . ;.:.;.;.-V-:'-v>... 

• Biifoo > 
Garden! City's VFW Post >7575 will 

host bingo at 6:45 p.m. Wednesdays at 
the American Legion Post, Middlebelt 
just south iof Ford. Proceeds are used 
for the activiiies and events that the 
post participates in; • .• 

• WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP 
^Eyery Tuesday, a women's support 
group meets 1-4 p.m. in Room 109, St, 
John Episcopal Church, 555 SV Wayne 
Road; For information, call the YMCA 
at 721-7044; : •- '= 
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46th Annual Summer Sale 

NowIn Proareas Storewlde 
G r a n d m o t h e r ' s R o c k e r 

The perfect decorative 
touch for that unique & P i # \ Q C 

MOVIN' ON 
SALE! 

After 18 years In our present location, we will be moving to our 
new Uvon!a location on Schoolcraft, east of Middlebelt. Here's 
your chance to aave so we won't have to move our Inventory. 

SAVE • SAVE • SAVE 

15% ,. 65% 
CARPETS •V INYL 
WOOD FLOORS , 

Everything In Stock la on Sale Including Remnants • Roll-Ends 
Manufacturer's Closeouts ' 

RITE CARPET j , : ^ 
Mon.-Fri.io-a$Atir>-6 

little spot...a folding 

grandmother's rocker, 
inly 3d available In 59 

two fabrics & cane. Reg. *104M 

OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5 thru August 

20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile) 
Livonia • Open Mon., Thurs. & fri 'Til 9P.M. • 474-6900 

, i . , t . 

r 

mom's WORKSHOP 

The fun and Inexpensive 
way to give' 

HANOPAINTED 
GIFTS 

No firing necessary 
Register now for 

v NEW CLASSES 
beginning September 15th: 

^ " Monday thru Saturday 10-6 
18782 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA, Ml • 478-3322 

Get Ready for the Holiday Weekend 

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP 
includes 

• Road Test 
• 35 Point Drlvellne Analysis 
• Change Fluid 
• Renew Gasket 

• linkage Adjustment' 
• Band Adjustment 
• Clean Screen* 

'Where Applicable 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY < FREBTOWINCT OPEN SATURDAY 

TRANSMISSION REBUILDER8 . '%r 

FARMINQTOM 
TRANtMtttfOM 

SOMOOrantfflMr 

474-1400 i 

—- * * — . * • TW OtCY COMPANY WITH ITt OWN FACTORY 

nuNaMisaiON 
H. «t 1» M l * ecmti Poottc Trtf 

•ndHlWty 

669-2900 522-2240 I 420-0444 

TAJ. 
80UTHn£lO 

353-8180 

12 Minute OH Change 
• Change Oit (Includes up to 5 qts. of 

10W40Penruoil) 
• Install New Oil Filter Factory Warranty 
• Chock Air Pressure In Tires 
• Check Windshield Solvent - Fill if Nee. 
• Check Auto Trans. Fluid - Up to 1 qt. 

no charge 
• Check Brake Fluid - Fill if necessary 
• Check Air Filter u / i u / o i / i i / 
. Lubricate NOW ONLY 

$1495 

PENNZOIL 
AIR FILTERS 

All Sizes 
S095 

with this ad 

.T 
t 

Oil Change 
for 

DIESEL 
ENGINES 

\ ^ upto7qts. 
10W-30 Pennzoil 

only I B 
WITH THIS AD 

PENNZOtlOHATEftSAIC . 
AR FILTERS AK MADE bVFMM. 

1 ^ 
B M V : i ' i t u_t 

" Mon. thru Sat. 9:H0 arrt - 7:00 pm 
27153 W. 7 Mile v < ^ = S , 31295 Ann Arbor Trail 

[ 2 BLOCKS E. OF INKSTER KQTttttiaOtL) .CORNER or AM treon TR i wf OBIMA^ 
5921-9006 421-9842 

2 5 % ^ 
OFF 

STATUES 
THRU 8-31-63 

CUT A ROLL of cotton into small squares. 
Heat in oven for a half an hour. Don't let 
them scorch.-The cotton will swdl to twic«. 
its size and makes a great stuffer for'home
made cushions and pillows. Idle* items sell 
like hotcakes when you use an Observer & 
Eccentric Classified Ad. 

New Morning School' 
PRESCHOOL CLASSES 

KINDERGARTEN THRU 8th GRADE 

^ -
*. Individutlked, jrrull cliss« 
• Music, French, Computtu" 
• Parent Co-op 
• State Ikented/ccrtified 
• Extended hours -• •' 

WALK THRU REGISTRATION 
AUG,23 ,2 -4PM 

14501 Haggerty Ro&d 348-9294 
J Plymouth 420-3331 \ j T / 

TRIPLE METHOD 

<• RINSE* < Carpet 

£38¾ mm 
RrttRoomiHan 
Fr*eAnN-$ofter—One • 
Boom;- •' : ^ - v . - : •..; 

$ 1 1 9 5 
All Additional Rooms I I 
KM** Pr»-Spof«ng»C<*)f Briahtwwrii" 
• Oeoferbw 'Furritor* PlOt • Hvti S w * ^ 
C«rn«rt>Eiip«1JFumRur*CI«*rtln9 . 

8At(SFACTldN 
OUARANTEEO 

FAM1LYOWNEO '•'.: 
UCENSEO&INSUfiEQ 

Q«m C«rp«t « 8 3 2 - 8 0 8 0 
A Purnltur* Cl»art»ft «R»dfofd 

NERVE DEAFNESS 
CAN BE HELPED 

HEARING TEST SET 
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 

Free electronic tests will be given 
at Beltone Hearing Air Center on 
Mon. Aug. 22—Fri. Aug. 26 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

Factory-trained hearing aid spe
cialists will be at the Beltone Hear
ing Aid Center listed below from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. to perform the tests. 

THIS MAY BE 
ALLYOUNEED 

Anyone who has trouble hearing 
Is welcome to have a test using 
modern electronic equipment to de
termine if his loss is one which may 
be helped; Diagrams showing how 
the ear works and some of the 
causes of hearing loss will be avail
able. Everyone should have a hear
ing test at least once a year if there 
Is any trouble at all hearing clearly. 
Even people now wearing a hearing 
aid or those who have been told 
nothing could be done for them 
should have a hearing test and find 
out about the current methods of 
hearing correction. 

th e free hearing test will be given 
at the Beltone Hearing Aid Center 
listed.below. Call now for an *p-
fHJlrltment. ^ 

57343 Sbuthflelcl Rd. V - < 
" Lathrup Vi l lade r - \ 

WonderlandCenter \ 
• Llvohla, Ml - ^\ 

281-2630 r - : V v 
In Home Testing Available. . \ 

8erytce and Bttterlss 
Available for All Brands 
of Hearing Aids. 

\o \ ^iiiher 3-17,1983 
4 Nights on ©ah u 

at the elegant Ha waiian Regent Hotel ' 

5 Nights on Maui 
at the incredible Intercontinental Hotel 

4 Nights oil Hawaii 
at the beautiful Kona Surf Hotel 

ALL DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS 

-J.- ^ 

per person based . 
on douWe occupancy 

And took What's included: 

-Round trip transportation via United Airlines 
scheduled air Detroit/Honolulu/Detroit ; 

-Round trip transfers from airport to Hotel on 
eachisland, : ' : -:H-5 v 

-Complete baggage handling from airport to 
hotel and return on all three islands : v V 

$200 will confirm your reservation ; 
$630 will guarantee.no price Increase -

This amount can be put on your" " > • . ' : . 
VISA, MASTERCARD or AMERICAN EXPRESS . 
Make checks payable and niaif to 

THE COMMUNITY H b U S E ^ 
380 Bate^Birrningham; Ml 48009 

-Inter-islaiid air fraiisportation 
-Complimentary^^ meals and beverage service 

enroute. : . ^ . : 
'Traditional fresh flower lei greeting upon arrival 

in Honolulu . -: . ^ ; . . . , ; ; ; 
-Assistance of Corporate Travel Service^ guide':;•'•. 
-Fred city sightseeing tour on Oahu 

•: -Free tour to Pearl Harbor ; " ' : • ; v' 
:,-AII taxes and gratuities for above services" 

For AdditionalInformation Call: ^ ^ ' 

''•••'•' The Community House: / ; : ' ? . 
Ol 1-5832 -\X 

Corporate Travel Service:: ^ ; ?: v: 
5 6 5 - 8 4 J 8 8 ^ ^ . V r v - ^ ' ^ v ! 

The Observer & Ecceritrlb Newspapers: v 
'I . ;> |5»1^300; 'ex i t ;^ 

.^e\ Wednesday Jfuiy {27 

>m* ^ 0 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ Communty Mouse In Birmingham 
.- ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ : 380 South Bates, Birmingham; -

l ^ ^ ^ " ' • • ' " 
Vis 

; \ 

3 blocks west ot Woodward, 3 blocks south of Maple -

uniTGD AiRLines 

" & " ' • . : > • •'• 

^ - - ^ 

rikii 

http://guarantee.no
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opinion 
G&E . Monday. August 22 ,1983 

In Michigan 

Late summer is heavenly 
EVERYONE HAS a favorite season of the 

year in Michigan, but we all relish late sum
mer just the same. 

Spring for some folks is the happiest time. 
Days are getting longer, the earth smells 
moist and fresh after a rain, the redwing 
blackbird leads the song-and-nestlng parade, 
things just seem to come alive. 

A kid can play outside — — — • 
longer after dinner, and the 
school term is drawing to a 
blessed conclusion. The 
Tigers have come north, 
and maybe this will be the 
year; it has been a long 
time since 1968. Canoeing 
is best in spring because 
the rivers are full, the air 
is cool, the bugs aren't bad 
yet, and the ducks are rais-
ing families. ~ 

Winter has its devotees. There are the fami
ly fun of Christmas, lots of music, plenty of 
pies and sweets. Skiing, both downhill and 
cross country, has its fans. 

Some folks want to get away from it all 
during winter, to the sun and blue skies of 
Florida or the Caribbean. Not Kirsten, our 
youthful, exuberant Norwegian elkhound. 
Winter is when she can follow deer trails for 
three or four hours at a crack without getting 
overheated, then take a nap on a cake of ice 
when she's tired. But elkhounds are mildly 
crazy — everyone who knows them says so. 

Tim 
Richard 

e*A discover 
Michigan 
Bill 
Stockwell 

DID YOU KNOW? 
D Michigan has never had a woman U.S. sen
ator. The first woman from Michigan elected 
to the U.S. House of Representatives was Ruth 
Thompson of Whitehall in Muskegon County. 
She served from 1951 to 1957. She was also 
Muskegon County's first woman attorney and 
the state's first female judge. Lt. Gov. Martha 
Griffiths served in the U.S. House of Repre
sentatives from Redford for ten terms, 1955-
1975. 

NO ONE enjoys summer more than a kid. 
School is out. Swimming is in. That covers it. 

Yet everyone loves late summer because in 
Michigan you can't beat the eating. 

No more of those Georgia peaches that taste 
like sawdust. Michigan peaches are the 
sweetest and most savory fruit in creation, so 
good you don't even want to wait for the ice 
cream. 

And sweet corn! There are all sorts of good 
spots to get sweet corn, but our favorite is a 
farm in Livonia, of all places — one of the 10 
biggest cities in the state. Real connoisseurs 
boil and consume it immediately, without a 
moment's delay. The natural sweetness is un
surpassed. There's no way frozen or canned 
corn can match it, even when the processors 
lace it with sugar. 

AND I KNOW where to get berries this time 
of year. Don't know whether to call them 
huckleberries or black raspberries because 
there is some technical difference. No matter. 
The spot is out in Livingston County off old 
Grand River, 

No one goes there this time of year because 
people hate to walk more than a hundred feet 
from their cars. That's their tough luck. It's a 
bit of work to pick them, so you have to eat 
lots as you go along, to keep up your strength. 

Late summer is also when you get fresh to
matoes off the vine. There are so many that 
we wind up canning most of them to use in 
vegetable soup or chili sauce the other three 
seasons. 

But to my way of thinking, the only way to 
enjoy a tomato is to pick it fresh and slice it, 
without ever subjecting it to refrigeration. 

In late summer the fish begin biting again, 
right about the time most city folks quit fish
ing. My favorite spot is a meandering chain of 
ponds in western Oakland County with sharp 
dropoffs at the edge of the lily pads. You use a 
cane pole and big, fat crickets, and be sure you 
keep tension on the line because those saucer-
shaped bluegills will suck the cricket right off 
the hook if your line's slack. 

One year we got to the Oktoberfest in Mu
nich, Germany, and I thought I'd died and gone 
to Himmel with all that sauerkraut and sau
sage and rouladen and red cabbage and 
Hofbrau and Augustinian beer. But the follow
ing late August, I returned to my senses and 
realized late summer in Michigan is best of 
all. 

With the death of Msgr. Clement 
Kern, who became a legend in his own 
time as the poor man's priest, The 
Stroller lost one of bis most cherished 
and unusual friends. 

And while be has shaken.off this 
mortal coil, the good father has left 
behind many fond memories that will 
live on and oh. 

It was back in 1943 when The 
Stroller had established his office in 
the Fort Shelby Hotel downtown that 
he met Msgr. Kern. 

It was shortly before noon on St. Pa
trick's Day and The Stroller was on his 
way to lunch when he was grabbed on 
the arm by Tommy Long, an innkeeper 
on Fort Street who said, "Come on, 
Dutchman, you are going to be Irish 
for a little while. We're going over to 
Holy Trinity in Corktown and you're 
going to meet one of the finest priests 
you'll ever know." 

THERE WAS no chance of getting 
away as the Irish in those days made a 
round of all the hotel lobbies downtown 
and got folks to join them in a march 
to Holy Trinity. The church was locat
ed in the center of what was known as 
Corktown. 

When we reached the church Tommy 
Long grabbed The Stroller again and 
marched him down the aisle to a front 
row seat where a group of sisters were 
sitting. 

"the 
Y stroller 

Edgar 

When the Mass was finished we ad
journed to the parish house-and there 

.. The Stroller was given the formal in
troduction that started a most unusual 
friendship. 

The few hours spent there were 
stamped indelibly on the The Stroller's 
mind and he never missed a St. Pa
trick's Day at Holy Trinity with Msgr. 
Clement Kern for the next 20 years. 

OVER THAT period Corktown 
changed greatly. The Irish started to 
move uptown. The Halligans, the 
O'RourkeSj the Cavanaghs, the Scallens 
and the Haggertys moved north and 
one of them — Jerry Cavanagh — be
came Detroit's mayor. 

When it came time for Msgr. Kern to 
retire he left Holy Trinity to take up 
residence in St. John Seminary in 
Plymouth and the Stoller's friendship 
with him was renewed in another unu
sual meeting. 

The Stroller made it a point to visit' 
Msgr. Kern at the seminary one morn-. 

'ifcg and we chatted until lunch time. 
The host wasn't in priestly garb, but in 
a plain undershirt. , 

We sat together at lunch and at the', 
finish Msgr. Kern in a rather hushed' 
voice said, "I have done you a favors 
now you do one for me. I want you to 
be my guest at a class of young men. 
studying for the priesthood." 

THE INVITATION was accepted 
and the good Father sat with this* 
Pennsylvania Dutchman and explained-
each section of the Mass as the stu
dents were being taught. 

When the class was dismissed the 
monsignor was host on a tour through 
the seminary which included a great 
surprise. 

When we reached one of the rooms in. 
the basement the Stroller was shown 
the casket of the Rev. Cardinal Moo-
ney, another great friend of The.' 
Stroller. It was a breath-taking 
moment as we stared at the bronze 
casing and allowed the memories to 
come floating through the years. 

It was a moment that never will be 
forgotten. And now, with the passing of 
Msgr. Kern, St. Patick's Day will take 
on a stronger meaning — for each year 
there will come the fond memories of 
the first meeting with the legendary 
poor man's priest. 

Son's back from camp! Hooray! 
HAVE YOU EVER unpacked an 8-

year-old's suitcase after be has re
turned from five days at Cub Scout 
camp? It's an experience that gives 
new definition to the word "pungent." 

As I gingerly unpacked, I came 
across his camp shirt, covered with a 
wide variety of stains. "Be sure and 
wash that one, Mom," he said. "I liked 
it so much that I wore it for three 
days." 

I now have to figure out what to do 
with the suitcase. I don't dare close it 
and store it away — it needs air, lots of 
air. I figure I should be able to shut it 
by Christmas. 

I must admit that it was hard for me 
to send "my baby" off to camp. It was 
his first time away from home on his 
own. Mothers are entitled to shed a 
tear or two over that, aren't they? 

- WELL, I did. Of course;4i'm one of 

1 Nancy 
Walls 
Smith 

those people who cry over poignant 
commercials. I bet I've wept at least. 
50 or 60 times over that one that starts 
out: "Joey called today." I get a lump 
in my throat just thinking about it. 
Dang that phone company! 

Those five days without-our son 
passed ever so slowly for me. I asked 
his 7-year-old brother, "Do you miss 
Jason?" "Nope," was the reply. "I hate 
him." 

. Oh. Sorry I asked .-^ though he did 
seem incredibly bored without that kid 

that he "hates" to play with. 
Finally, when the day for him to 

come home arrived, I waited in excited 
anticipation. When he pulled up in the 
car with his dad, I ran out to greet him. 

HE KISSED and hugged the dog for 
about five minutes then turned to me 
and said, "Hi, Mom. Can I go play 
now?" So much for emotional reunions. 

"But tell me what you did at camp?" 
I asked. 

"Oh, we did a lot of things. Can I go. 
play now?" 

"Did you have a good time?" 
"Yeah. It was O.K. Do you need me 

around here anymore?" 
Why is it that my kid has to be a 

"doer" and not a "talker" when I'm a 
mother who wants DETAILS? 

Oh well, I can pretty much figure it 
out by the contents of his suitcase. He 
had fun —lots of dirty, dirty fun. 
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WORLD CAMERA 
APPLEGATE SQUARE 
CAMERA SHOW 

FREE 
$20 VALUE 
TELEPHONE 

NORTHWESTERN AT INKSTER MINOLTA • WITH PURCHASE OF 
FRIDAY AUQU8T 26 11-» PM AND MINOLTA X-700.X-570, 
8ATURDAYAUQU8T27 11-» PM K1RON KIRON ZOOM LENSES. 
SUNDAY AUQU8T28 12-5 PM DEMON8TRATION8 80-200 f4.5 ZOOM LENS. 

MODELS 'EXCALIBUR' 8PORT8 CAR C0URTE8Y TAMAROFF BUICK 

coupon I 
M!N 

X-700 

OFF 
ANY 

_ GADGET 
SELLING PRICE OF R A P 

•39*5. UP D A U 
coupon 

§ a® 
LTA 

WITH 
• TOTAL PROGRAM «011.7 
AUTOMATION LENS 

• PATENTED O.T.F. METER
ING WITH FLASH 

•TOTAL INFORMATION 
Limited Warranty Included. VIEWF1NDER * 2 2 9 9 5 

* R E B A T E - $ 2 0 VALUE TELEPHONE WITH 
MINOLTA X-700 PURCHASE • &*% 

MINOLTA USA 2-year 
/Indut 

OPP 
ANY 

ELECTRONIC 
FLASH OR 
STROBE 

44-

LTA 

MINOLTA USA 2-year 
Limited Warranty Included 

• REBATE 

SELLING PRICE OF 
«39.65 & UP 

i coupon 
MINf 

X - S 7 0 WITH 
• EXCLUSIVE U.8.A. „ 5 0 f 1 . 7 

MOOEL LENS 
• QUARTZ TIMING FOR ALL VITAL 
FUNCTIONS 

•ACUTE MATTE FOCUSING 
SCREEN, AUTO EXPOSURE LOCK, 
AIL-BLACK BODY t ^ Q A Q B 

$20 VALUE TELEPHONE WITH *09 
MINOLTA X-570 PURCHA8E MEET KEVIN BURKE - MINOLTA 

cokiri 
CAfATTVEFUTefi SYSTEM 

• MwttttdbyMinduOyporttlOA 

4 0 % OFF 
ALL COKIN IN STOCK! 

MEET HARVEY WADE 

* $ 2 0 VALUE 
. TELEPHONE 

KIRON 

KIRON 
80-200mm f 4.5 

MINOLTA TALKER 
• BUILT-IN VOICE REMINDERS FOR 

FAIL-SAFE OPERATION 
• ACCEPTS NEW 1000 SPEED FILM 
• MINOLTA ONE-YEAR USA LIMITED 

WARRANTY 

• 149" 

• ON6-TOOCH 
ZOOM/FOCUS: 
CONTROL ';•-.--• -

• CONTINUOUS 
MACAO FOCUSING 
TOV^UFE-SIZE ',-' 

PRICE INCLUDES COUPON 

KIRON • LENS SPECIALS 
• R E B A T E -.$20 VALUE TELEPHONE 
76-16014.0 »78.88 
80-200(4^5 »98.88 
80-200 f4.0 »128.88, 
80-200 ZOOM LOCK v »139.88 
70-210 ZOOM LOCK »148.88 

PRICE INCLUDES COUPON 

• •20 VALUE 
TELEPHONE 

WORLD'S BEST BUY! ^ ; 

8d*2d6mmf4.5 
•re1 at PRICE ;.'• 

INCLUDES 
COUPON 

ALSO... ' : : ' ' ' : , : V ^ « ; v : : , M 1 . v 
2*mmfZ5.....................;.,.„........ M«,*« £ ? S r . ' _ 
to9mmt2Jt.~~~„~n..^.„...,~~*4*M. * * » VALUE 
e o u G o n 70-222 raj............... M ».»9 TELEPHONE 

PRICE INCLUDES COUPON ^ 

<Rollel 
WiTft HANDLE • 

(OUIDE »130 .100 ASA) 

>09»* 
PRICE I N C L U D E S . C O U P O N 

KODAK dlSC 
D18C3000 
D I8C8000 

*»17.88 
•»89.88 

PRICE WHEN YOU PURCHASE 
4 WORLD MAILERS AND 

2 - 2 PAC DISC FILM 
AT »24.98 

Z&U//S POLAROID INSTANT 
i fWl l i SLIDE FILM AND 
%?*! f PROCE880R 
?wm 
W O R L . CD 

S * f c d « t = t n J camera 
PHCttErTECTrV! 
v THRU 54143 ; 

ORDER NOW A SAVE 
ITEM8 AVAILABLE AT ALL FIVE 
WORLD CAMERA L0CATI0N8 
• B IRMINGHAM-625 -1935 / v 
^5808d .W60 i rWwrd : Vv 
• L rVONIA-625 -4110 

35555 Ptymovlri Road.':.-y 

r rSACOLOR 
DARKROOM 
BREAKTHROUGHI 

MDOAK 

78 M 

oatorprtrtmattng products 
EKTAFLEX PR06UCT8 

/8x10 PAPER (FOR N) 
i 10,25 or loo S H E E T S 
•_i 40WOFFLI8T: •'.••• 
- PCTNEG;• • ' - . • : ; 

10,25 Of 1008HEETS 
40% OFF LIST 

PRE-W1NTER DARKROOM SALE 
ofcMOAm»4w, ,,- ',-•——- -.-..-.--, ••. 
M m n n c i — U J ; ...... __ : ;..,,-.,. 
M t f L C f t t r c * ; - . — 

~IPMNTMAKI WKfTJMOUHt . 
« A - 4 M 0 L t H » — _ _ 

-%3 
.MtMO 

cStmsn PAW*woo* A C R — O U T KIT, t—. M M « . 
ROCHESTER- 475-9570 
MEA00W8ROOK VILLAGE MALL , 

•TROY -5554590 OAKLAND MALI 

_*MMQ .•mSi 
- • M L * 

•8OUTHF1EL0-355-4774 
APPLEGATE SQUARE 

- : i -
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COST* CUTTING BUYS 
• ' / < ' . 

. v / v h Mtfrtaa^, Aufldat 2¾. 198S ' O t E 
V . ^ . > . . ' , ' ' . ' ' . = . - ; • • » . . ' . <» / ' . . . " " . " ' . " - . . • • • • • 1 

• • - • - • • • • • , , . : • . • . ; . • • • • - ' • . [ - - . . ' - - . V . . - , . - , . - . : > 

(B-SA)»7A' 

BI-COLOR 
SWEET CORN 

PICKED FRESH DAILY 

s L ^ P " 

$4 75 
6 j 

for a 5 doz. bag 
or6/59* / • 

ICE COLD WATERMELON 

& • * * * 

Quarter 
or 

Halves 

lb. 

Frozen GRADE A 
Extra Fancy Fruit & Vegetables 

COME IN AND ORDER NOW 
CASE PRICES 

Order Deadline: Sat., Aug. 27th 
Delivery Deadline: Thurs., Sept. 15th (All Day) 

Many new items available, including frozen soups. 
Handy Order Blanks can be picked up at our check-out counters. 

Items ready for 
Canning & Freezing 

• Pickles (All Sizes) •Dill 
• Extra Sweet Bi-Color Sweet Corn 

• Beets* Carrots• Blueberries 
• Peaches • Green Beans • Zucchini 
Yellow Summer Squash * Cantaloupes 

MICHIGAN 
GROWN 

CANTALOUPES 

rfi\ 

CLYDE SMiTH&sons 
FARM MARKET 

8000 Newburgh Rd.. West land 
PHONE 425-1434 

Open 7 Days 
Mon.-Sat. 

9-9 
Sun. 9-8 

Get more out of life 
Call us. Come in. 
College of 
Lifelong . 
Learning 

now. 
Wayne State 

College Credit Courses 
for degree fulfillment; professional advancement job changes and 
personal enrichment 

Falll983 
Call or visit one of our , 
convenient centers. Open daily 
Monday through Friday, 
evenings Monday through 
Thursday. ; * ' V i v 

Registration 
Now through September 2 . . 
for classes beginning September 6. 

Fees .^ 
You can register now and pay 
'In Septerpber. Visaand Master Card 
accepted. - ; ; . % ' 

You need not be formally 
admitted to the University 
to take credit classes at one 
of our conveniently located 
extension centers In: 

Birmingham 
Groves High School 

' 205OOW; Thirteen Mile •;' 
Birmingham 48010 : 
642-2661 

Downriver 
Schdfe'r High School 
;151<0ONorthline> • 
Southgdte 48195 ' , 

^ 8 4 ^ 5 3 3 5 - - - -

out of burway». 

dbhthavefb 

V\ft3\rm^ 

Nbrthedst Detroit 
• St; Basil School : •:"•'-;; • 
C 22660 Schroeder at .9 Mile 
; EdstDetrbiH8021.'x;;-V: 

771-3^30 J 

Southfield 
25616 W. Eleven Mile r Southfield 46034 ; 

3^6-2104 ^ 

Other Locations 
-Det ro i t ^ :c ; e . • 

Madison Heightsv '•-, 
••* Mt. Clemens , 
. Oak Park ' : " 

Warren- : : ^ > v , 4^; 
577-4671 

. t - ; • : > * • • • > < , : • ' 

ALL PROCEEDS TO 
SPECIAL OLYMPICS 

FEATURING WRIF'S 
"DICK THE BRUISER" 

TUESDAY AUGUST 30 - 7:30 P.M. 
BUDDY'S FARMINGTON HILLS 

NQRTHWESTERN~A~T MIDDLE^ELT 
COMPLETE DETAILS & ENTRY FORM AT ALL 

BUDDY'S LOCATIONS IN DETROIT, 
WARREN, LIVONIA, FARMINGTON HILLS 

ENTRIES MUST BE RECEIVED BY SUNDA Y AUGUST 28,. 1983 

•1 00 

r - - - — - C O U P O N - - - - - - - | 
I ONE COUPON PER ORDER I 
1 I 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

• LUNCH ONLY J 
• Any Small Pizza or J 
J , Medium Salad; [ 
I CdUPON EXPIRESSEPT.4, 1983 • 

r - - - - - - C O U P O N - . - - - - - 1 
I ONE.COUPON PER ORDER I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L 

$000 2 
•: ANY.LARGE PIZZA • 

QR'LARGE SALAD 

COUPON EXPIRES SEPT. 4, 1983 
FARMINGTON HILLS & LIVONIA ONLY 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

FURS 
MANUFACTURING MAKE8 THE BIG DIFFERENCE 

49th Annual 

AUGUST FUR SALE 
Everything on Showroom Floor now on Sale! 

Savings 
of 

10% -50% 
ONE-OF-a-KIND-SPECIALS 

AT 50% OFF 
SWAKARACOAT 

: Reg. $6,000 NOW $ 3 , 0 0 0 , 

ALASKAN SEAL COAT 
Reg; $4,000 NOW $2.000. -

CANADIAN FISHER t O A T l 
, Reg. $12;000: NOW $ 6 , 0 0 0 . 

NATUR^LBAUM MARTEti ^; 
_i:J^gi$l.l^Q0^NOWj$5^aOO^ 

CANADIAN LYNX JACKETS 
CANADIAN LYNX COATS, full lehgth 
RED FOX COATS, fqll length vl 
RED FOX JACKETS 
LONGHAIR BEAVER COATS 
RACCOON COATS full length, fully let out 
FITCH COATS full lehgth 
BLUE FOX JACKETS; 
COYOTE COATSVulilength ^ i•'"; 

?• 

from $2,500. 
from $3,995. 
from $2,795. 
f roHi$1 f795* 

: frorri $ 1 , 0 9 5 . v 
;ftOm'$1,495«) 
from $1,995^ 
Vfr6m$695.' 

, from $1,89.5, 

DtJTYArVIl SALES TAX BEFU^DEDt 
^ C U R R E N T E X i H VNOE ON U S . FUN*>S % 
L A Y A W A Y fft)W, INTERE^FREE?TILLVANUArlY'^ 

762 0u^«Av^2bto»fr<m tunnel In Wfciwj; 

-; ' ', H 9-^ Mon - Sat 

•'X';-'-.:V' ::.9-

'•}• 

i 
Itafc M ^ i 
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Decision takes 7½ months 

U 
John Barr Is off the county payroll 

for the first time In rhore than a decade 
after losing a 7H-month court battle 
against Wayne County Executive Wil
liam Lucas. 

It was the latest; chapter in Lucas' 
continuing battle to make key county 
appointments and to .remove former 
members of the county board of com-, 
missioners from executive jobs. :' 

Wayne Circuit Judge Patrick Duggan 
of Livonia ruled last weeV that Barr 
had no legaf right to bold thex title of 
personnel director. 

"I applaud Judge Duggan's decision 
that upholds the authority of the county 
executive to make the appointments as 
outlined in the charter," Lucas said. 

There was immediate speculation 
that Lucas would use the court decision 
to fire a number of county department 
heads. 

LUCAS ORDERED Barr off the job 
shortly after taking office in, January 
as the first county executive in.Michi- " 
gan under a new home-rule charter. 

Barr filed a lawsuit claiming that 
Lucas didn't have the authority to re
move him from office since he had not 
been charged with incompetence or 
wrongdoing under civil service rules. 

on ouster 

John Barr 
ousted upheld 

Barr continued to collect his $49~000 
annual salary while the case dragged 
o n . . ',•''•' :''r • : ; 

Duggan's decision dissolved a tempo
rary restraining order which Barr had' 
obtained to prevent Lucas from'firing 
him. Duggan also said that the county 
did not have to continue paying Barr 

while Barr made any further appeals. 

THE JUDGE indicated that any civjl 
service rights that Barr has should be 
reviewed by the.civil service commis
sion. But, he said, under the new county 
charter the job of perfotuiel director 
has bee"a changed and duties have been 
amplified. 
' Barr, therefore, does not have an au
tomatic right to the job, which under 
the charter is designated as director of 
personnel/human resources. 

And, Duggan said, Lucas did not 
have to accept as a department head 
"an individual who doesn't agree with 
his philosophy and a person with, whom 
he may not be able to work effective
ly." . ' _ 

Barr, of Dearborn- Heights, was 
"chairman of the 27-member Board of 
Commissioners during the mid-1970s. 
He resigned In 1978 to accept an ap
pointment by the board of commission-

;ers as personnel director. Barr was one 
of several commissioners who used 
part-time legislative duty to gain a 
high-paying executive job. 

THE JOB JUMPERS included 
Thomas O'Rourke, a former managing 
director of the road commission; Fred

die L. Burton, present managing direc--
tor of the road commission (who is, be
hind Lucas, the county's highest paid 
executive at 173,000); Royce Smith, di
rector of public works; and Chester 
Wozniak, assistant director of public 
works. 

BACK TO SCHOOL v 
EVENING SPECIALS v ^ 

NOW OPEN Tll;9 P.M. 5 EVENINGli ^ 

• HAmcUrr*^#RtI )KEN' 
MANICURES •••' *4.50 ^ P ^ c ^ ^ n t e 
PERMS \ ' ^37.50,(IncludesHaJrcyt) ° . 

^ ¾ ¾ •-."•'• ^pm-9 pm Only (Coupons Not Valid) 
• ^ S 1 Y W OLD VILLAGE HAIR STATION 
Walk-Ins Welcome 650 Starkweather* Plymouth -

453-8020 
453-8029 ' 

top starts 
for LITs fall 
semester 

Lawrence Institute of Technology 
in Southfield will hold registration 
for fall day and evening classes 
from Aug, 24 to Sept 2. 

Evening baccalaureate students 
will register from 6-8:30 p.m. Aug. 
24-26. Day baccalaureate students 
will register from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. Sept. 1-2. 

Students who have not yet been 
admitted to LIT should call the ad
missions office at 356-0200 for in
formation. 

$2500o« 
with this coupon 

.•IP*:-
("Ul .Blown Cellulose 
\ > ^ Blown Fiberglass r 

PRESEASON SALE 
Compare our prices, quality, 

and guarantee. ; 
Minimum order required ' 

Licensed/Free Estimates Utility participant 

3 \ NORWEST 
^ INSULATION CO. 

HI 534-8010 
26541 G L E N D A L E , REDFORD TWP. 

:&U 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. 

Rheumatology 
20317 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

DR. WEISS 

WHAT JOINT INJECTIONS DO 
Today's column will discuss the role/of corti

sone Injection In the treatment of an Inflammed 
Joint. . ' . , 

At times a doctor will Inject the swollen or pain
ful Joint of an otherwise healthy person. Under 
such circumstances it Is possible that the Individ
ual's own reparative mecha'nlsms will take com
mand and complete the Job of healing. 

When treating a patient with arthritis, the,physi
cian's intent Is not to cure; the Injection Is under
taken to overcome a flare of Inflammation. Once 
the patient is "over theiiump", their daily medi
cation must take responsibility for controlling the 
arthritis. It Is Important for patients to keep this 
point in mind, and not to believe that because 
they are feeling so well after their injection, it is 
not necessary to continue their previous schedule 
of medication. • 

These injections can be repeated If needed, 
and provide the physician with a strategy to meet 
the needs of a patlentjn distress from Joint pain. 
Furthermore, this therapy Is safe. Cortisone In-

. jected Into the Joint Is free of the side effects that 
occur when the medication is taken by mouth. 

W 
YourFuneral Now? i 

•FREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER 

:'3rjuhV»l"<**«•». are frown at TODAY'8 PRICES, 
i^rotect agafott tomorrow'* high* price*. 

i?.::-i 
•: v SAVE~AS YOU SPECIFY / 

<Su»rd B3«ln*t ov«r.»p#rHJinfl. Sp*dfy only wh«t you 
w i i h t o . j p e f l d . ••••• • • -

? o GET PEACE-OF-MINP 

^Y<Hl'̂ on't'h«v»to"pr* î«h"youf fur»r«i-but it'a a 
J : g ^ f ^ l n g |<n<>wtao. It't" dor* and your family won't 

i f " J / FUNERAL 
HOMES 

REDF0flD»4M BymoBtt 4IJJ9 

' ' 'W^MS&Ifor FREE Booklet 

*W»ntto 

"LAST CHANCE BEFORE LABO'UR' DAY-
DINE & CRUISE ^ 

IN THE ELEGANCE OF YESTERYEAR 
1000 I S L A N D S - O N THE ST. LAWRENCE RIVER-SEAVVAY 

ABOARD THE 32 STATEROOM REPLICA STEAMSHIP 

'Private" Facilities 

Air Conditioned 

All Staf.e/obrns' 

oiilb'oard facirif? 

Sr>ore Tours 

Quality Chefs 

Over 150 mile? 

of exciting liver 

ST. BEDE SCHOOL 
18300 W. TWELVE MILE RD. 

SOUTHFIELD, Ml . 

STI£L OPENINGS FOR 
1983-84 SCHOOL YEAR 

IN KINDERGARTEN 
THRU 3RD GRADE 

' WE OFFER A FULL 
ACADEMIC CURRICULUM 

^ :njhJ'A 
CHRi^tfAN SETTING 

DAY-CARE (5ENTER ON PREMISES 
Call for Complete Information 

5S9-O572or 
559-0577 

AUG. 28-30; SUN. to TUES. S P A N N I N G i b A Y S , S268.* U.S. 
< SfePT. ,2-4, FRi. to.SUN. SPANNING 3 DXYS.$24q.* U.S. '•' 
"'. 'pt'r person double occupancy . . . excludes bar' expenditure* and souve/iir*. 

1 Boarding 5:30-6:30 p.m. at Kingston; Ontario 
'•. (165 miles east of Toronto on 401 Hvyy. ,., 

•' or travel by "VIA RAIL" and book through y^MTRAK)' ' 

Visit your Travel Agent or call collect 613-549-8091 
, ASK K")R YOl-K FKHK UROCHIIKK' K)K'OtHI:*K C RlHsV. OATHS 

BEAUTIFUL F A L L ' F O L I A G E CRUISES 
SEPT. 25 to OCT. 2 7 - 3 , 4,.5 & 6 DAY .PROGRAMS 

YOUR NEW ADVENTURE INTO AN OLD T1?AD1T10~N 

' ] •'.' '••:>[•''''••'• '••;. V - 'ht'y-C 

•81O0MFI ILOHILIS. ?54UVVOOOVYAnOrttSJlk.'ela»eRO. 3 3 I - O I 0 3 
.' • 8 W M I N 0 H A M ; 101 l0V/NStN0co<WAi'p^cV.".-r.v'. i /'< 4 4 4 . S I 3 0 

•r-UtvbNivniOFon6::7-MC''Ei{GRArt4,Vib,v^i..H,ur,
jai4.taoi'' 

;'r>FARMiNOTON îit8:'̂ "ri4/oncHA'notiKen6;>ti>>«v.'8»3 t̂sa5'-

Schoolcraft College Telecourse 
I Fall Semester — 1983 

[PUrALITTtEl 

GLASS 
IN VOL* HOMt 

Th« Colfeflt.will offer f«ur credit swift— vtt 
Uiavtoion (hit fill. The-Mt. court** will N 
prmnttd over both Chantol 5« and C»t>l« 
Chann«< 1« (In Northvlll*, Plymouth, Canton 
and <Urd«n City) 

WHAT IS A TELECOURSE? ATElECOUftSE t» « wouUr eoBege courw iMt uses »eJ«vtt*J eciKKJejriiher 
than c iu^oom leeturM M tfie primvy leacNng method. The courtet e/« KftecMed in thirty haif-Nxx 
epbodM rither V*ri dMiroom lecture* u the primary tescNng meuod. Tb» courtes a/» tc^teduled in i 
1 ^ h^-^XK1 episode »^lJ»^ovwa^v»^e< 5« s ^ C a t ^ C f t a n ^ 16«»lherj iso<t«cn wtekl iyff fren I 

13 THERE AN INSTRUCTOR? Y»st A Mt-time trut/uettf (s the TELECOURSE coof<flna:cf. He//ihe me«U 
ttudenu oh Campus lor orientation, review end lasting, and b availaMe by phone tc answer quest*** 
which may artje. .( 

OO TELEOOOftSE STUDENTS COME TO THE CAMPUS? Yesl Kormaily. students mt*t with their 
Instructor* on Campus • mWrpum M four tkr)oj per semester.' 

WHATMATERIA18 ARE NEEOED7 Students wtl need" to purchase a textbook and wort book 
designed tor ths Telecourse. These are avaJaNe at the Coneo* Bookstore. 

HOW 0 0 8TU0ENTS REOISTEft FOR TaECOURSE? Re^strstfcyj can be by ma> or In person as HI 
traditional course*. TufBon Is also the same: • TELECOURSE f EE OF 115 b also required. 

V .•..— 8ch*>dule^, 
BU8 101—Sect fl 1*0900 w. 

Bl/8 115—Sect «140*16. 

Chanml S*—Si, W-fcOO-tcSO I A o» W. TV-kJ9-i« pj&i 
*l*«C«M*Ch«nMrs*—as-so-llajB-er**-10-ltajn. 

WTROOUCTJON TO BU8INE88 (3 Creditt-

— : . - . PWNCIPU8 Of DATA PROCE88INO (t Credits) 
ChannstH—T.TK—W»4Je sjn. of ( v - 7 4 SJ»4 t 

«Oo Cat* CfunrtM t e - W - f « tn. •» * * - M «JH. 

BUS air—8*<t «i*o«o- SU8INESS MANAGEMENT (3 Credits) > 
Chanrwl a*—T. Tfc—7*O-*fl0 um ake C«Mf 

• , VChannatsa—T-4>ieaA.*r»«— Majn . 

POL 8108—Seet 01*0W0 * r: . ' 7 ' — SCmVEY Of AM«WCAN QOVERHMENT ( I Credits) 
. > . . c*«rv-<a»-ii.»r-r3e*oeajn.«»*»_a-7«jM 

-,.• akM C*bt» O S M M I te^es-t.se JSM, 9 **-*->S ajn. imz ; i.•;. CrNKllt-f t+* Mini Cewtti • 
parscfiaf Twit M a e e a e n e M . . . . . . . . _ . . . 
PtrSonal Time VaA*sem«r>t M tNt/ta arid torts' course arnphasUng «p*crftc tachn)4u«a pi schadubu tyitsms. 
prtorttj deflrtWon, M^at ion and Kamfflng H«TvpOor^U«rrihe«l«(oft<>^prodo«Mst«.1le«ty^»r^M^ 
up tang systarr^ e+\ «ork. 84 sessions bsglnrina SepMrnbtr M . Monday am Wt/.-iMt i m and 530-4 
pj^(^m.oriryenC«tis Chanhal ie)r>jisVsiieoixiudssa 12 page Study 0<Jda. Fe« t H . • 
Qua»ty'C*CJSS!, '•"' • • • . • - • • * . • • •'..-, • : • ; • • 
ProductMty Is (he rsspenslberty ol evsrv employ*e In an oroar^Sori from prasf<sent 10 Janitor. Ostungpsopia to 
wBAngV accept (hal reapons%llit/ Is the goo <4 Ouattr&rcfc*. Olscovsr «V}M crWcal factors Jor successful 

TNMtft»k^b«olr»^lr^S«t«rTib*«.Uc» :M^4r^FrV^. 1 1 ^ 1 2 K»nd I I JO- 12 U<a.m. onry onC*M« 
Channel 11\ Ragrttrafion Includes r^pags[Study OJds. Fe* « 0 

Conmlt with r** coufi—ht todi/, erpAeoe Stl-HM, tiHnthn Sit. 
Schoolcraft Cetleo* - i . : 

_ • ia«00H«i>g«dyReadyUTenia,MittlU 

* * • * * • • • * * * * • • * • • * * * • • • * * • * • * * • * • • • * • • • • . 
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> 
BERGSTROM'S 

BEST BUYS IS SERVICE 

* Showroom & Sales 
Extended Hours 

MONDAY -
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
9-5 

Ad exptrss August 27,1983 

Berg$trom'$ Since 1957 
"Where Service ; 

l$ Coupled With, Unsurpassed 
•:. v Technical Expertise.,jr ! 

Heat Pump Specialists 
Air Conditioning 

' Plumbing & Heating 

25429 W. 5 Mile 
Redfordtwp. 

532-52160 

* 

* 

DONALD E. McNABB CO 
22150 W. 8 Mile (W. of Lahser) • 357-2626 

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9-S;Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-1 

.American , 
RedCroen 

Tbgetheiv 
wecari: 

change things. 
• KmkM«n»«immi< mm i m w . i **it*r*< | 

*Tm Looking aFor 6 
People MtoAVatit 
To Speak Spanish 
Or French By 
Thanksgiving. .For 
Just $28 A Week?' 

Enroll today In our group lariguage pro* 
grams and we'll have you spcaklrig 
Spanish, French, German or Itallari by 
Thanksgiving. Group lessons are an efv 
fectlve, low costway^tolearii.'.'Andt-.be*-' 
cause we use the,w'6'rld-.famous BerlUz 
Method, you progress quickly ar̂ d easltjr'.̂  
Call today and get the satisfaction of 
knowing you'll be speaking your new: 

JeffHoirJorf " language in Just 10 short weeks , ' ' 
Present this ad when you enroll and we'll give you c FREE illustrated, 
travel g'ulde to the country of your choice. ',-]'--( ; ^ ;v; 

€ait BERLITZ toddy 

v^^•fiittghamCtr., Suite 1(560, 3 0 7 0 0 Telegraph Rd. iB i r i i i Ingham 
>y':\f^. . f ^ . :?.•••-•;•• ••>•: ; 642^933$ ^ ',-:-•'• ^\ •//• ' • ,V 'l V 
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V̂  '.'•-. 
• \ . 

.^ AMERITHERM 
Cpr Thermally Activated Vent 

3" 
4" 
5" 
6" 

T300 
T4Q0 
T500 
T600 

$ 2 9 9 5 

•42" 
t 4 7« 

Reg:$4995 

Reg: «59^ 
;Reg.*6995 

Reg^7995 

<% 

^^M^esssim 

40dALOA8WATIfl^ATER 

Urn*. Oty trwUNattoA Av*IWM* #2131.75 

MoenLav. 
Faucet 

Peg;. 
»54.95: 

#4625 

American Standard J 
White toilet \ J 

Siphon Jet, Grade A > 
Lets Seat * 

- - . • : ' . • • • * 

White 
toilet Seat 

95 

Reg. »9.95 
Royal 180TM 

»100 

- Reg. 
»46.75 

With 

Delta 
Kitchen 
Faucet 

95 
...,.,;& »44.95 

* * • • *'W * * • • • * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

PVC 

Sale 
Schedule 40 

Slw fReg;'JS«lo 
.iJ4"xtO ft «5.60 ^.49 
2'jdOFj.. «5.00 '4A9. 
3'xlOFt.;«13.80 ««.7» 
4"*10 Ft.-»18.40 «11.W 

Schedule 30 
Size" Reg. 

«8.69 
Sale 
»5,50 

• . * • 

* 
> 

•x 
* 

> 

* *' * * * * * *****•£ 
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Summertime brings to mind plenty 
of sunshine, fresh air and fun outdoors. 
And whether you are active in the sun or 
just sitting in the shade, a picnic basket 
packed with ready-to-eat fare is sure to 

add to a fun and carefree day. So, for a picnic that is just a 
touch above the ordinary, try any of these portable possi
bilities. . , ' • • ' 

Start your fantastic feast with Chicken Primo. Zesty 
Parmesan cheese and a blend of herbs give this traditional 
take along food an Italian twist. When, baked to a crisp and 
tender perfection and chilled the day before, these suc
culent pieces of chicken will be a straight from the basket 
taste sensation. . ^ 

Pasta Primavera Salad is the perfect partner for the 
chicken."This make-ahead salad combines fresh crisp 
vegetables with your choice of macaroni and convenient •-•': 
creamy bottled dressing. Chilled until served, it is a cold, 
colorful side dish tha£s_a welcome change from potato 

, salad qr cole slaw, v. ;< 

For dessert, give the family a choice, of two terrific 
snacks-^-Super Snackin' Barsor Lively Lemon Squares.: 
Both get delightful crunch anddelicious flavor from 
"M&M's" Plain Chocolate Candies. Super Shbckin' Bars 
team up a combination pf cerealsfbr a special moist arid:;'; 
chewy goodness that keeps everyone coming back for 
more..Lively Lemon Squares are delicately flavored arid 
topped with an irresistible sprinklfng of nuts, coconut and 
.candies/:>-:-\"

::j • ^ ;..' •'..;['-}• ^:?^-----^-^--^y^v^" 
• /Bothi snacks can go frbm the oven to. the b^ket in their ^ 
baking pans. Cut and serve bn the scene, or ahead dftinie 
for on-the-spot satisfaction. As an added, plus, prepare 
and. freeze in- advance,'.making sure to keep:seCurely 

'wrapped until thawecl. ^ ^ --;;/ ,-: . / ^ ' 

CHICKEN PRIMO SUPER SNACKIN'BARS 
1 cup plain fine bread 

crumbs 
.1/2 cup grated Parmesan 

cheese 
3/4 teaspoon basil leaves 
3/4teaspoon thyme leaves 

•1/2 teaspoon oregano leaves-
1/4 teaspoon pepper 

3-1/2 lb. broiler-fryer, cut up 
2/3 cup butter or margarine, 

• melted- ' , N -•" 

Combine crumbs, cheese and seasonings; mix well. Dip chicken in 
butter; coat with crumb mixture. Place chicken oh two greased shal
low baking pans. Bake at 375°F. for 50 to 60 minutes or until tender 
and golden brown. Serve warm or cool to room temperature; chill. 
Serve cold. Makes 6 servings. r ;( ; 

PASTA PRIMAVERA SALAD 

1 cup butter or 
margarine 

3/4 cup granulated sugar 
3/4 cup firmly packed 

light brown sugar 
2 eggs .-
1 teaspoon vanilla 
2 cups flour 

3/4 cup quick oats, 
. uncooked 

1 teaspoon soda 
. 1/2 teaspoon baking 

powder 
1/2 teaspoon salt 

1 cup bran flake cereal 
with raisitis 

1 cup"M &M's"Plain 
Chocolate Candies 

1 cup chopped nuts, 
- if desired 

2 cups (6 oz.) rotelle, shells, 
: '-••• bows, or elbow 

macaroni, cooked, 
drained 

1 bottle (8 oz.) creamy 
; Italian or cucumber 

.. salad dressing 
1-1/2 cups thin zucchini slices . 

cup thin celery slices 
cup choppedfed or 
, green pepper 
cup shredded carrot. 
cup thin green onion 

1/2 

.- w 
-in 
1/3 

1/3 cup stjuffed olive slices 

Beat together butter and sugars until light and fluffy; 
blend in eggs and vanilla. Add combined flour, oats, soda, 
baking powder and salt; mix well. Stir "in cereaJ, 3/4 cup 
candies, and nuts, if desiredi Spreadbatter into greased 
13 x 9-inch baking pan. Top with remaining candies. Bake 
at 3506F. for 35 to 40 minutes or until golden brown/Cool 
thoroughly; cut into bars. Makes one 13 x 9-inch pan of bars; 

TOSS 'N TOTE SNACK MIX 

Combine macaroni and 1/2 cup dressing^ mix well. Add.remaining 
ingredients; mix lightly. Chill. Add remaining dressing before serv
ing; mix lightly: Makes 6 servings. / :̂  ,'. > '. ; : ; : ^¾ c^ 

LlVEW LEMON SQUARES : 

4 cups popped corn 
2jcups bite^ize pretzels 
2 cups_bJli^Asi^py^ 

corn cereal squares 

1^1/2 cups "M&MT^;y • 
,: Peanut: Chocolate 

-.;' :f Candies. _jY : 
1 cupjaisins ' . , 

Don't forget to take, a few rriunchies.to keep'the troops 
satisfied .oh your allday outing.'TossN Tote 
the perfect solution, combining popcorn, pretzels, raisins ; 
anq* "M&MV- Peiriut Chocolate Candies, The sweet and 
savory snaj^kpiQis a snap to put together, beforehand or;: 
on the spii£ofthfe moment. Carry'"in a plastic container or v 
poin: into^rnall individual, plastic bags: for your more 
ftdventufous ouMqor^ enthusiasts. ' - v ; v ' 

'•••':? Keep the gang cool and refreshed all <day with Iced , 
:Citrus Tea^ Lemonadeahd limeade concentrate add ' 
tangy zip to ice tea mix that's sure to be an instant success, V 
whether toting to a picnic or quenching your thirst at homey' 

1 cup butter 6( mQfgarim 
1/2 cup granulated sugar 
1/3 cup firmly packed light; 

A: btdwn sugar'•<. U:<{: 
: "i':egg/>C:' <':4^¾¾^ :>::::: 

2 tabjespophs lelnonWce 
I teaspoon.grated lemon 
- • rind, if di>s\re4 vK • 

1/2 teaspoon vanilla : 
, 2'cup^floUr ' ; 

1/2 teaspoon soda j . v 

1/2 tea$p'ooi\ salt • ;.: : .'..';• •:-; 

\Chocolate.Cgndie$ 
J/2; cup choppeel nitfs (» 
1/2 cup shredded coconut 

Gombine all ingredients. Store in fightly-cpvered. con-
taindr. Serve as a snack. Makes about 10 cups mix. 

ICED CITRUS TEA 

>: 

•' Beattogether -butterand sugars until light and:fluffyv blend in eggV 
/lemon juice, lemon rind and vanilla. Add combined .flour, $dda and 
•<:i salt; mix well. Stir'-.in^3/4 cup candies. ̂ Spread batter into greased 
, 15-1/2 x iO^i/2-inch jelly roll pah. Cdm'Sine remaining candies, nuts 

...; and cocc-nut; sprinkle over batter. Bak^ at 3506f\ for 20 to $5 mintites 
. r or until gplden brown. Coorthprbughly; cut into square"*. Makes one 
> 15-1/¾ x 10-l/2-inc(i pan of squares.:: -: ; ./ :'•:'[ •'.',•. ''':'•-• i :,¾. ': •; 

2 tablespoons jiistant tea ; 
2 qt, cold water - - ; 
2 cans (6 oz; each) frozen 

lemonade concentrate, 
••thawed / 

L can (6 6z,j frozen 
: limeade concentrate, 
/ : ihaived ^ 
2 trays ice ctri)es , 

Dissolve.tefa in cold water. Stir in lemonade and limeade 
concentrate^ Sweeten to taste, if desired. Pour into picnic 
beverage container. Add ice cubes. Servei.withAfresh lemon 
slices, if desired. Makes about 3 qt. • V 

M M * M ^ •MMOi +*+* ammm •am ii ii Mil ii urn 
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DOUBLE MANUFACTURERS COUPONS Iftm&i 

AUGUST 24.1983 ^ 
WEDNESDAY ONLY! 4 ^ 

EXCLUDING COFFEE, ANY FREE COUPONS, 
OR COUPONS VALUED OVER 50C FACE 

VALUE WILL BE HONORED. LOOK BELOW 
FOR EXTRA VALUES ON OUR TRJPU COUPONS. 

464-0330 

I9*M**IV%. * ^ H i ' 

scones 

STORE 
HOURS* 

MONDAYTHRU 
SATURDAY 9 AM-9PM 

SUNDAY 10 AM-5PM 

f~ KburCh^k 
• - t l l a t r T mi • JSfWfCQfTW 

SfcaRS 
DISCOUNT 
PRODUGE 
AND DEM 

. 3«741 ANN ARBOR RD. • LIVONIA • 4M-O410 
HOURS: MON.thfg SAT.9-7 

Prlc«» good Aug. 22 thru Aug. 28 

38000 ANN ARBOR RD., LIVONIA, MICH, 
QUANTITY RIGHT8 RE8ERVED. PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, AUGUST ¢2 THRUi SATURDAY, AUGUST 28,1083: 

GREAT TO GRILU LEAN 

SMOKED 
PORK CHOPS 

NY6RADE 

ALL MEAT 
HOTDOGS 

USDA CHOICE 

BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST 

BOT*L£SS 

ENGLISH CUT 
ROAST . . . . . . . . IB. 
BOWLES* PORK & B£ZF 

COMBINATION 
ROAST . . .LB. 

$|88 

$|68 

GROCERY 
.— HEINZ 

KETCHUP 
32 FL..QZ. (QUART) 

REGULAR, DRIP OR ELECTRIC PERK 

HILLS BROS COFFEE 
2 LB. CAN 

H1U$ 
VBROS 

FRUIT iUKY RED 

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 

THANK YOU 

APPLE JUICE 
32 FL OZ. (QUART) 

HONIY ROCK | i A ^ 
MBL0N8....................... 9 9 •a. 
YBLLOW COOKINQ y ^ € 
ONIONS........,....a 
SBRDLE8S ORBBN 
GRAPES. ....:.̂ ..,:..... .... # Winn 
MICHIOAN ^ i , ^ A A 
SWBRT CORN..... 1 2 / ' 1 0 0 

MICHIOAN HOMEGROWN 
TOMATOES f AQ* lb. 

BONELESS HOMEMADE STUFFED 

CHICKEN 
BREAST LB 
OUR OWN COUNTER LEAN , 

SUCED 
BACON LB. 
THORN APPLE VAUEY 
All VARIETIES 
SMOKY 
LINKS . . . 

$|88 

$,59 

FRESH FROM OVR DELI 

9 
99 

LEAH SUCED 
BOILED 
HAM LB. 

MILD cotar 
LONGHORN 
CHEESE LB. 

GROCERY 
& * - 5 * .THANK YOU' 

r ^ \ APPLE SAUCE 

S0OZ.WT. 

DE1K10US NABISCO 

OREO® COOKIES 

20OZ,WT. n 49 

STAN'S BONUS 
COUPON 

SPARTAN 
SUGAR 

S LB. BAG 

UJJJT-J.WnH $15.00 CMOOJIY PMKHASI 0« MOW. AO-
WHOKAI OUAWTTTIIS AVAJUSU W401AR ftfTAIl-

COUPON EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY, AUQU8T28,1M3. 

BONUS COUPONS 
WED. ONLY - AUQU8T 24,1983 

EXOUMHO COFFEE, OOAMTTES OR A MY 
. FREE COUPONS Oft COUPONS VALUED * 

OVER 25</UMfT 4 COUPONS PER CUSTOMER. 

TRIPtf COUPON 
WiE Wil l TRIPLE: 

; ANYONE 
MANUFACTURERS " 

-.-.. COUPONVUPTO" 
25« f ACE VALUE'* 
WITH THIS BONUS 
WED., AUG. 24,1903 

TRIPLE COUPON 
i WE WILL TRIPLE 

^ANYONE : 
MANUFACTURERS 
COUPON "UP TO 
254 FACE VAIUE"; 
WITH THIS BONUS 
WED. AUG. 24/1963 

TRIPLE COUPON 
WE WltlTRIPlE 

^ ANYONE 
MANUFACTURERS 
COUPON "UPTO 
25« FACE VALUE" 
WITH THIS BONUS 

WEO.fAUQ.24;l983 

TRIPLE COUPON 
WE Wilt TRIPLE ,-

•'•••• ANYONE---r :-
MANUFACTURERS 
COUPON "UP TO 
23« FACE VALUE" 
7ITH THIS BONUS : 

ED-VAUG. 2.4,-1903 JK 

FRESH GROUND BEEF 
FROM 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

FARM FRESH (WITH BACK ATTACHED) 

CHICKEN LEGS 

,i, t • : \ - . ' 

•%'-•• " v -

•*• tr-rr— • : » / , • , ' • / • . 

LB. 
FRESHjWTTH WING ATTACHED) £ ' M A A 

BREAST ^ - : : , 1 - : . / : 

BREAST ; . . v ; v - I B . ^ 1:-^:^ 
MEATYV . ^''M^W^ft 
CHICKEN

 :':wSS€r 
DRUMSTICKS .. LB. W 

PEPSI 
RIOULAR & DIET OR 

REGULAR A DIET 8U0AR FREE 

8 c « m 
PACK ^ " • w l l ? (PLUS 

I/2UTER - • - DEPOSIT) 
BOTTLES • 

OVEN FRESH KING SIZE 24 OZ. LOAF 

LUMBERJACK ^ - f % C 
BREAD O T 
DOUVHLE OLD FASHION C BJ A O 

DONUTS .. 6 COUNT . • 

OVEN FRESH CINNAMON A A C 

ROLLS HOZ.WT. W W 

DAIRY StWBOMWTOUAJmW 
u/unt MARGARINt 

" px . - i*orwr. 

^4 39* 
. CON ^ ^ ^ 
ONT.V. 

KRAFT AMMKAR 
(MDMOU AUY WRAPFB9) 

CHEESE 
SLICES..... it ox. WT. 
TROPKAMA < - '£BJBJAA 
ORANGE * 1 ™ 
JUICE . . . . . . . f/tcvu. ::: .•';:";;:.•;•: 

W^A ICECREAM 
1/2 GALLON SQUARE PACK 

BROCCOLI SPEARS OR W%%9 
CAUUFLOWER S P I T 
CHOPWWI9WCH :" / £^^1 A 

APPLE ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
-. 40OZfWT. / ' - • P H . ' / 

' . ' " • • ' • ' . V • • ' . ' - . ' • • ' - ' ; ' - • - : j ' . - . ' / ' ' • " . " " • ' - ' . - : ' , 

Eekrich Truekload 
Sale! 

ECKRICH 
ALL MEAT or 
BEEF 
FRANKS 

Hi§9 
1 LB. PKQ. 

ECKRICH 
SMOKEY LINKS 

Honey Loaf i 
England 

Brand Sausage 
or Summer 

v Sausage 
- 1 

2.69 lb. 

ii9 10 OZ. 
PKQ. 

* 

REGULAR, GARLIC 
OR BEEF BOLOGNA 

COOKED SAUMI, 
OLD FASHIONED LOAF, 

GERMAN BRAND 
BOLOGNA OR 

FOOTBALL LOAF 
$199 

lb. i 

SMOKED SAUSAGE 
or POLISH KIELBASA 

* 1.99 , 
Packfiged or Bulk 

PUIN LOAF, OLIVE LOAF, 
P-n-P LOAF OR MACARO-

NI-n-CHBE8E LOAF 

$ * 89 1 lb. 

IMPORTED 
POLISH 

KOWALSKI 
"STADIUM" 
KIELBASA 
$ £ 3 9 

m ib. 
M02ZARELLA 
CHEESE... f l .881b. 

SHARPER THAN SHARP 
CHEDDAR *«» - ^ 
CHEESE * 2 . 4 8 l b . 

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, MOUNTAIN DEW, 
PEPSI FREE, SUGAR FREE 
PEPSI FREE $ | H O 

+ D I P . 

HOT, DELICIOUS, 
FRIED CHICKEN 
9 PC. i , : i $ « 9 9 

BUCKET /r T w 
WffGE, MEATY DRUMSTICKS 

$|00 3/! 

MICHIOAN 
GREEN PEPPER AND 

CUCUMBERS 
$ | 0 0 

MICHIGAN 
FRESH 

GREEN ONIONS e _% f 00 

5 FOR 

FOR 

^¾ 

HOWELL 
HONEY ROCK 

MELONS 
©o« 

ea. 

MICHIGAN 
JUMBO 
ONIONS 

5 0 L B 8 . 

$ 3 9 9 

MICHIGAN POTATOES 
8 0 LBS. 10 LBS. 

*6** $ 
,™ 

&& 

STANS 
DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 
38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
Dlrebtly Across the Street 

from Stan's Market*484-0496 
Pfleft good Aug. 22 thru^Aug. 23 

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 
Mountain Dew, Pepsi 

' " V -^ps iT ree j ; ; ^ 
l ^ r e e 

2 LITER 
BOTTLE $109 1 y •.-•.-

3 
FAYOO 
•>hi LITER •-

FOR + DBP. 

Vornore Ginger Ale, 
1 Calorie, A A W Root 
Beer, R. C. Cota, Diet 
Rite, R. C. 100, Sugar 
Free R^Ci 100 
8PK.'/fcLITIR f t 
BOTTLBS; - T 1 68 

V 
. » : ".-
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Salads will add lots of sparkle 
to all your summer gatherings 

Monday, August 22.1983 Q<&£ •SB ^ -

Manle Vil lage 
DISCOUNT DRUGS 

Salads are among the special plea
sures of the summer months Cool, 
crisp and colorful, salads add sparkle 
to the simplest patio supper while 
keeping the kitchen and the. £alad-
maker refreshed and rela xed. 

Adding new excitement to this sum
mer's most popular fruit and vegetable 
salads Is the rice salad. Cooks from the 
trendy West to the traditional East are 
discovering that rice makes a compati
ble partner for a cornucopia of favorite 
salad ingredients. Garden-fresh fruits 
and vegetables, shredded romalne or 
bok choy, slivers of cookeoTpoultry or 
meat, cheeses of all kinds, hard-cooked 
eggs and fresh herbs are just a few of 
the many ingredients the salad maker 
has to choose from. Adding the finish
ing touch are tangy vinaigrettes, plain 
or flavored with fresh herbs and rich 
and creamy dressings containing sour 
cream, yogurt or mayonnaise. 

When creating a rice salad, it's im
portant to consider' the texWe, color 
and flavor of each ingredient. If you're 
planning to use cherry tomatoes, green 
rather than red bell peppers would be a 
better choice. Vary the sizes and 
shapes of vegetables and fruits for add
ed visual appeal. For extra crunch, try 
thinly sliced celery, cubes of jicama or 
coarsely shredded cabbage. All three 
will provide a pleasing texture contrast 
to the cooked rice. 

Because rice slads can be prepared 
in advance, they fit the needs of the bu
siest cook. For further time savings, 
take advantage of labor-saving appli
ances such as the food processor. The 
carrots, yellow squash and radishes 
which add color and crunch to Crudite 
Rice Salad with Sherry Dressing can be 
sliced in a matter of minutes. While the 
rice cooks, combine the dressing 
ingredients. Cider vinegar, dry sherry, 
fresh garlic and a touch of sugar form 
the base of the light vinaigrette. 

Equally light, Three Melon Rice 
Salad stars several of the summer's fa
vorite fruits. Rainbow-hued water
melon, cantaloupe and honeydew balls 
are combined with cooked rice and' 
tossed with a refreshing fruit juice 
dressing. Accenting the fresh fruit fla
vors are mint and poppy seeds. If 
guests drop by unexpectedly and you 
don't have melons on hand, substitute 
peach or nectarine slices, grapes, blue-, 
berries, pitted sweet cherries or what

ever fresh fruit is tucked inside the re
frigerator crisper. This sweetly satisfy
ing salad can be ready at a moment's 
notice if extra rice is prepared one 
night and stored in the refrigerator, 

CRUDITE RICE SALAD WITH SHER
RY PRESSING 

3 cups cooked rice, prepared according 
to package directions 
2 medium carrots, sliced diagonally 
¼ cup vegetable oil 
lA cup dry sherry 
1 small yellow squash, cut into 
lx'Ax'A-inch strips 
1 cup small broccoli flowerettes 
8 to 10 cherry tomatoes, cut in half 
tt cup sliced radishes 
xk cup cider vinegar 
1 clove garlic, minced. 
1 tsp vinegar 

After preparing rice, transfer to 
large bowl; cool to room temperature. 
Cook carrots in 1 tbsp of the oil and 1 
tbsp of the sherry, in skillet, 1 to 2 min
utes. Add squash and broccoli. Cook un
til vegetables are crisp-tender, about 1 
minute. Add to rice with tomatoes and 
radishes. Combine remaining oil and 
sherry, vinegar, garlic and sugar, mix 
well. Stir into rice and vegetable mix
ture. Cover and chill several hours. 
Makes 8 servings. 

THREE MELON RICE SALAD 
2 cups cooked rice, prepared according 
to package directions 
¼ cup orange juice. 
2 tbsp lemon juice 
2 tbsp sugar 
'/* cup vegetable oil 
1 tsp poppy seeds 
1 tps grated orange peel 
1 tsp finely chopped fresh mint leaves 
or 'A tsp dried mint flakes 
1 cup small watermelon balls 
1 cup small honeydew balls 
1 cup small cantaloupe balls 

After rice is prepared, transfer to 
large bowl; cool to room temperature. 
Meanwhile, combine orange juice, lem
on juice and sugar in blender or food 
processor container. Blend 1 to 2 min
utes. Garadually add oil, blending .until 
slightly thickened. Add poppy seeds, 
orange peel and mint; blend 10 seconds. 
Stir dressing into rice. Cover and chill 
several hours. Add melon balls; mix 
well. Makes 6 serving. 

Wake up jaded appetites with a cool and refreshing rice salad. 
Crudite Rice Salad with Sherry Dressing features the freshest 
vegetables the garden has to offer along with a light wine-flavored 
vinaigrette. 

-»-, »v*~ 4 ' „ '* * • ? * • '*"-*J' •^ *'• •M 

WANTED. 
Courageous people < 
to work for no pay. 
Frequently the hours 
and conditions are -'-. 
Inconvenient or 
difficult. Occasionally 
even dangerous. 
No reward, beyond 
the gratitude of the 
people you hejp. 
Apply at your local 
Red Cross Chapter. 

Red Cross. 
Th« Good Neighbor. 

fARMlNOTON 

M i l l CUUW«V1» 
PHOUI. 471-0)2« 

'•• FAKMiNOTON ' 

• PHONE: 4 7 * «320 

light " 
Greg 
Melikov 

Initials 
that are 
useful 

Chances are, you see 
the initials "U.S.RDA" of
ten, even daily. For many 
of the food products you 
buy and prepare are la
beled with nutritional in
formation including the 
U.S.RDA. 

But just what does 
U.S.RDA mean? The U.S. 
Recommended Daily Al
lowances (U.S.RDA) are 
used on food labels only 
and indicate the amounts 
of calories per serving, 
the protein, carbohydrate 
and fat in grams per 
serving, and the percen
tages of U.S.RDA for pro
tein and eight required 
vitamins and minerals, 
plus up to 12 other op
tional vitamins and min
erals. These amounts al
low for the daily nutrient 
needslfor health for most 
American adults and chi
dden over A years of age. 
' The U.S.RDA weire de
veloped by the Food and 
Drug Administration ex
pressly for nutrition la
bels. ' 

>3*&C>«<>^i>3«<>^>3e<>3C£;>^>^ 

IPasties! 
Beef or Chicken 

Delicious meal to satisfy a hearty appetite! $"919 only m tor three! 
(Reg. $2.45), (Tues. and Wed. only) 

Try our melt-in-your-mouth shortbread 
PORK PIES - AYRSHIRE HAM 

MEAT PIES-PASTRIES 

£Aek£oyd's 
Scotch Bakery & Sausage 

25566 FIVE MILE. NEAR BEECH DALY 
REDFORD, 532-1181 

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9-6 SAT. 8:30} « 

+• 
• MUtRo*d 

This lemonade 
is berry good 

Strawberries are scrumptious, period. 
Have you ever met anybody who didn't love the 

beautiful berries? Sure, some people get the hives 
from overdosing on them, but I can't think of an
other fruit that has a bigger following. 

.Of course, with the good comes the bad — 
strawberries spoil quicker than a wealthy child. 

I've tried storing them in a dark, airy place. 
Two days later the mold appears. I've tried leav
ing them in the refrigerator. No luck. 

So when I get a yen for strawberries, I use them 
the same day I buy them. 

.; I look for the cleanest, brightest red berries. I 
avoid the small, rriisshapen> leaky ones. I also ex
amine the bottom of the container for juice stains 
because a hidden layer ortwojhwy be moldy or 
squashed. - ' - : ^ \ . \ 

Meadow Party & Drug Store 

I 

DAILY LOTTERY CARD OAME 
I ^—COUPON-—J 
1 75« OFF 
,. «OURLOWPWCEONANY| 
I I 24 PACK CAM BEER I 
I I PURCHASE I 
1 ' LIMITS 

— — 'COUPON-
I King Size Filter j 
I A I A I B E T T C C ' CIGARETTES 

89 $7 • 100't 
| 2 0 - « x t ' t 

~ UmltS 

I withcouponthru8»2S j 
I ' with ooupon thru MS i 

1 » iHM a n » • • • ••••• • • • ^ ™ • 

21099 Farmington Rd. >.N&.,476-2OIO 

Even's 
Meats 

Your one stop family market 
33*51 W. 8 Mile (Wen of Farmington Rd.) Livonia W V ! , 8 ! ' V 6 

Open 9-9 JDally 10-S Sunday . ^¾¾}1 

4 7 8 - 2 1 3 1 Phone.Orders Welcome quantities ^/ 

Quality 
meats, 
produce, ' 
seafood, 
deU *Jfu 

We Accept 
Food Stamps 

COLD BEER COLD BEER 

'1.00 OFF 
ANY CASE COLD BEER 

or 

COLD BEER * 1 
B 
E 
E 

i 

25« OFF ANY 6 PACK 
One coupon per purchase. 

COUPON • JfSL^JfL. 3J 
2£^" FREE PIZZA 

Buy one Small Pizza at ~ c 
Regular Price and Receive 1f*-Z 
Identical Pizza FREE. 

L One Coupon per purchase. • 
Expires 9-13-83 

^ — ^ - C O U P O N : 3 

While strawberry shortcake Is a favorite.Amer-V 
i<jan dish, the berries can be combined wltnothf*- \ 
fruits in salad or for dessert. 

'Strawberries also are the key ingredient in an 
exotic lemonade. You can crush the berries with a 
potato masher, leaving them slightly lumpy, then 
pour juice and all Into a container. After halving 
the lemons, squeezing and flicking out the seeds, 
ypu pour juice and pulp into the same container. 

The syrup should be refrigerated until you 
thirst for lemonade. You won't get the raspberries 
for this drink. 

i STRAWBERRY LEMONADE 
1 pint strawberries, washed and hulled 
1¾ cups lemon jul<* (about 9 lemons) 
2¾ cups sugar - >: « .-.'.-:• 
Chilled club soda or cold water 

v, Crush stawberries and place in jar or plastic 
container with lid. Stir in lemon juice, Add sugar 
in 3 increments, stirring until dissolved. Makes 
nearly 4 cups. Cover and store syrup in refrigera
tor .Until.ready to preparelemonade. For each 
serving, place 4 ice cubes; to tall glass, add V« £up: 
syrup, fill with club soda or water and stir well. 

STRAWBERRIES AND PINEAPPLE IN SOUR 
•>:*r-"'v '. CREAM •;••',.•: 
l'pint strawberries, washed and hulled 
Ixan (8 oi.) pineapple chunks, drained 
<tbsp. brown sugar 
W cup sour cream 

-Halve strawberries and combine with pineapple 
ifc bowl. Blend 8 tablespoons brown sugar with 
${5\ir cream, toss with fruit mixture, cover and 
cjilll. Before serving, sprinkle on remaining 
brown sugar. Serves 3. 

\ 

BIG AUGUST 
BACK TO SCHOOL 

STOP IN AND TAKE 
ADVANTAGE 

OF M A N Y SALE ITEMS. 
37051 Amrhein Rd. 

HOURS: DAILY 9?6 (Mon.-Fri.) 

fRY 

Hostess 

INJDAY 

VE RYDAY i-ow PRICE ON WONDER 
WHITE BREAD 20 OZ. r/:r 

FOR OUR "IN STORED BAG STUFFER SALE" 
SUPER SAVINGS 

ON HOMBPRIPE WHEAT---Buns—PIES—BOX TREATS, ETC. 
ECBEE] 

WONDERTH03TE3S THRIFT 8T0RE8 

$•100 
r.i ' WITH PtftCHASE OF »5 OR MORE 

Coupon food thru August 27,196? 

•WONDER H08TE88 THRIFT 8TORE3 
REGI8TERFORA ' 

FREE BEACH BALL 
75 TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

N A M E l — 
ADDRESS. 

L P H O N B _ _ 

We GladlylAccept Food Stamps*SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

YOUR NEXT NEW PRESCRIPTION 
OR REFILLABLE PRESCRIPTION 

. FROM ANOTHER PHARMACY V 

'StWtY HWKHO & BIRTH COWTROt KOT tNClUOeO 

umQmcc**oHn*rum.v.fxrni*&j.i,mi 

NEW CO-PAY PBE8CRIPTION 
OR TRANSFER 

fHOilAHOTHWIHAaUCV 
ALL «2.00 CO-PAY 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

49* 
imncmcwKMrttfHM.i.txrvitKrr.i.ms, 

8PECULLY PRICED 
ALL «3.00 Co-PAV. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

*49 

DEEP 
DISCOUNT PRICES 
EVERY DAY 

Senior Citizens 
Always Receive A 

15% Discount 
on all prescriptions. 

Our prescription computer system 
automatically gives a 15% discount 

[Coke • Pep8i"7-lip Tukt 
8PACK-%UTERBOTTLE8| 

C C C Q. 

$1.791 
PLU8 OEP08IT 

LIMIT 2 PER FAMILY. 
tXPH&SS&T.ktm 

School Paper 

49* Wide Lined 
3 Hole 

200 et. 

6XPIRE8 8EPT. 6,1883 

Timex Watches 
Everyday Discounted 

30% OFF 

Revlon Cosmetics 
Everyday Discounted 

26% OFF 
Color Prints 

5 each 

I, FROM ROLLS OF KODAK 
OR COMPATIBLE COLOR 
PAINT FILM BROUGHT IN 
FOR PROCESSING. EX- ^ , , , ^ . , ^ , , , , , , 
CLUDING PORTFOLIO 35 p , u * "fveloplng 
AND TWIN PRINTS charge | 

Limit 1 Each — Expire fr-5^3 

FILM 
110-24 Exp. «2.29 
Disc—15 Exp. »2.19 
135—24 Exp. »2.39 

UMIT 1 »pH Exmes t-s-at 

_ Distilled Water or 
rf^ Spring Wafer 

1 GALLON 3 9 ^ 
j EXPIRE88EPT.5,i9e3 

- Umlt 1 

Dairy Fresh* 
Margarine 

- tmKtttrr.iim 
;,. Uroite 

Laundry Detergent 

49 oz. • l 9 ? 
EXPIRE8 SEPT. 5.1963 *.•'=-." 
.. :-.-.u\ umit 1 .':•; '.. ' 

7 UP •Diet 7 UP 
6 PACK 12 OZ. CANS 

m m#9 
EkflREd 8EPT. 8,1«3 * ^ 0 ^ 
':• -•: UmltV ': ' ' c :: •':'; -': 

petSEY 
Toileitissiie 

^^=^,4 Rolf Pack j B b Q ^ 

EXPIRES SEPT. 8, IMS 
.-: r - Lhn t t l r r • • / • . . 

vFarrriMaid 
Homo Milk 

¢1 ; Mo&i 
UMIt * EXPIRES SEPT. 8,1889 

J V. 

^ . - ^ : ^ • * ' . • -?" . • • 1 ' , » . .4» , » » « , : * , ,\.tff « > < « » T » ' " j ..>•'. < - lV . > >_•• l y V 1 ' r.\i:\/ l.^\t \ •> y I » V- » V ' ,A : .» ; : • :'<• \. y.l.Y.i 
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Day Campers 
Above, flying the flag of their unit, these Junior Marines, who par
ticipated fn a Scout camping program in Westland, think seriously 
about their next maneuver. At right, Wendy Qabaney (foreground) 
struggles to take off the clothes she put on for a race while Le 
Anne Savaila starts to put some on. 

retirement memos 
Margaret 
Miller 

Connections dispel 
people's differences 

Writer seems to be fighting depression 
Dear Lorene: 

A co-worker just showed me your ar
ticle in today's paper on small 
handwriting. She has always teased me 
about my small handwriting. Your arti
cle really gave me a boost. You see, 
I'm a bookkeeper and the office mana
ger and I've always been embarrassed 
by my handwriting. Handwriting has 
always intrigued me. I've always want
ed it analyzed. You see, someday I am 
going to take a class to improve it, it 
bothers me that much. Before then it 
would really give me a thrill if you 
would tell me what my writing tells 
about me. 

J.M. Northville 

DearJ.M.: 
People who write small letters are 

often vocationally suited to be book
keepers or accountants_,because of their 
excellent concentration. They are able 
to devote all their energy to the task at 
hand and are not easily distracted by 
outside influences. They like to do one 
thing at a time. They can work behind 
the scenes and usually do not have any 
great need for the limelight. 

While your own handwriting is small 
it is also legible, so a handwriting 
course is not the needed ingredient. Of 
greater concern at this time is your 

outlook. The overall spacing and down
hill slant of your handwriting tell me 
you are probably fighting depression 
much of the timev . 

Rejection frfcm an earlier period of 
you life is suggested. But only you 
know all the reasonsfo your negative 
feelings. Perhaps this is an opportune 
time to check this out and see what you 
can do to develop a more positive out
look. One's attitude is probably the sin
gle most important thing in one's life. 
Developing a more optimistic view of 
life and living will serve you well, both 
mentally and physically. • 

You are a unique and beautiful per
son, J.M. However, as is often the case, 
you are probably your own worst ene
my. A strong tendency to underesti
mate yourself is revealed in your 
handwriting. Why not try zeroing in on 
all your' successes, no matter how 
small they may seem. "Success breeds 

;succes5iSs,a truth that seems very fit
ting here. 

Organizational skills and your 
awareness of all details are definite as
sets in your position as office manager. 

While you dislike friction you are no 
pushover when it comes to the import
ant issues. And your strong diplomacy 
should help you deal wjth subordinates 
in a tactful manner. Complementing 

grapfiology 
Lorene 
Green 

this is the ability to be direct and say it 
like it is when this proves necessary. 

When you can set your own pace you 
are most comfortable. You do not like 
to be hurried. 

Determination is another excellent 
trait in your makeup. Full-blown imag
ination suggests some flair for the dra
matic. And those circle V dots point up 
your desire to be a bit distinctive. 

You are not a wasteful person. Se
curity is important and you are cogni
zant of the things that money can pro
vide. 

In interpersonal relationships there 

is usually a bit of reserve and possibly 
caution. You do not allow many people 
to know you intimately. You appear to 
keep some distance between yourself 
and the other person! However, you do 
enjoy people and can be quite social. 

If you have a question about your 
handwriting write to Mrs. Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, in 
care of this newspaper. Please use 
a full sheet of white, unlined paper 
writing in the first person singular. 
Be sure to include your signature, 
even though I use only your initials. 
Feedback to my analysis is always 
welcome 

"Write down your name and state," 
my husband and.I were told as we 
filled out nametags for a cabana part 
at the condominium where we now 
live. 

Joe and I had recently moved south 
and were delighted to be in our new 
state, so we proudly penned "Florida" 
after our names. 

But as we mingled we found that 
people thought we were native Floridi-
ans. No, no, we explained, we were 
from Michigan and now had a new 
home state. 

Well then, the others explained, we 
should have put down Michigan be
cause it's where you are from that ev
eryone Is interested In. 

THAT TRUTH becomes more evi
dent as the weeks and months go on. 
Hardly anyone around here is really 
from Florida, although you do see a 
few "Native" and "Semi-Native" 
bumper stickers. 

At the condominium we've met peo
ple from Illinois, Ohio, New York_ 
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Massachu
setts and South Carolina, as well as a 
good representative from Michigan. 

The standjng joke at the church we 
joined is that nearly everyone is from 
Indiana. But we've made friends there 
from plerily of others places, including 
Tennessee, Alabama, Wisconsin, Con
necticut and England. Others there are 
from Michigan too, it turns out. 

More encounters have been, with 
folks from Nebraska, New Jersey and 
Washington, D.C. 

And hearing about so many different 
places, comparing speech, customs and 
personal histories, has been a fascinat
ing aspect of relocation. 

BUT WE'RE discovering alio anoth
er truth the connections that pop us as 
you meet people and get to know them 
better. 'I 

In one day early in our stay here 1 
met two *vomen from Birmingham, one 
at church and the other at a chorale 
rehearsal. A couple sharing a pew with 
us one Sunday morning were from Rc~ 
chesterr Michigan, not Rochester, New 
York. And on another Sunday there was 
a visitor from Villa Grove, 111. right 
next to Bement, where Joe grew up. .;. 

Two new friends have close relatives 
in our home area. Two others have chil
dren who live or have lived in Alaska, 
where we're going this summer to visit 
our daughter. And our new English 
friend has cousins in Sheffield, the 
home of my father's family. 

CONNECTIONS take other funny 
turns. I met the occupant of the apart
ment directly above us not because of 
where she lives but because she's tele
phone contact for a service organiza
tion that interests me. 

One slightly disconcerting connec
tion turned up when we realized anoth
er Miller lives in our building, has the 
same address and seems to be getting 
some of our phone calls. But she turned 
out to be a most pleasant young woman 
when I went downstairs to give her our 
telephqne number. 

Differences and connections both,-
make retired life interesting. We hope ; 
it keeps going that way. 

Margaret Miller was Suburban? 
Life editor for Observer Newspa
pers for 16 years. She and her hus
band Joe have retired to Florida; 
where she writes Retirement 
Memos. 

<> VALUABLE COUPON <> 

50% Off 
On ALL Drycleaning 

CHOIR ROBES and accessories 
MINISTER ROBES r . 

SUMMER SALE 
ENDS SEPT. 15th 

Visit Our 
Showroom & 
Service Center 
Selling Quality 

and Service 
for 60 Years 

Willsie Cap and Gown Company 
34525 OI<nda1e 

M M N Fwy. «nd Wjrmowth M ) 

421-8810 
HOUAS: £40-(.40 

Mov-Frl. 

ALL DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS 

3 locations 
to serve you 

22185 Coolidge 
• t 9 Mil*; Oak Park 

O i l 
23043 Beech 

at 9 Mile, SouthfJeld 
31555 W. 10 Mile,; 

arorchaf d Lak>, Farmlngton j 

The Community House of Birmingham 
and The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

invite you to fly the friendly skies to 

Coupon Must Be Presented With Order-Expires 9-3-83 

fv>" Dtptndobitity A.> Tht Dmrich Family Sinct 189) 

November 3-17,1983 
4 tyigh ts on Oahu 

at the elegant Hawaiian Regent Hotel 

5 Nights on Maui 
at the incredible fnter>Continentaf Hotel 

4 Nights on Hawaii 
at the beautiful Kona Surf Hotel 

$1459 per person based 
on doub'e occupancy 

And look what's Included: 

-Round trip transportation via United Airlines 
scheduled air Detroit/Honolulu/Detroit 

-Pound trip transfers from airport to hotel on 
each Island 

-Complete baggage handling from airport to 
hotel and return on all three islands 

$200 will confirm your reservation 
$630 will guarantee no price increase 

- Tnts amouftt can be put on your 
VISA. MASTERCARDS AMEWCAN EXPRESS 
Make ciHCkipayabtef&ridman to' 

THE COMMUNITY HOUSE 
380 Bates. Birmingham, Ml 48009 

-Inter-Island air transportation 
-Complimentary meals and beverage service 

enroute 
-Traditional fresh flower lei greeting upon arrival 

In Honolulu 
•Assistance of Corporate Travel Service guide 
•Free city sightseeing tour on Oahu 
•Free tour to Pearl Harbor 
•All taxes and gratuities for above services 

For Additional Information Cell: ' 
The Community House: 

« 4 4 - 5 8 3 2 
Corporate Travel Service: 

5 6 5 - 8 8 8 8 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-

............ .„„ —_ m 

- IS THE J-*, X 

PRESENTS OVR 91st 

AUGUST FUR SALE 
Now... reduced August Prices as spectacular 
as our furs! Includes our new fall collection 

Gorde Mink Jackets 
Corde mink bomber jackets reversible lo 

. soft, supple leather. 
•'r- • • A Creotion • Very Unique 

Specially Priced 

Hers.. . '987 His . .»1189 
thru Saturday Only.* Limned Quantities 

| Detroit; 737J Third Avenue • 87J 8)00 
£ Bloomfietd Hills: 151SN Woodward Avenue »«2-3000 

'^ OPEN Monday - Saturday 9 30> 5 p m 
%f Bloomfleld Thursday 'til 8 30 p m. 

^O^^mmmm^mmmimmmimm Ctatomtr Parktig Lols'Adjoming 

Fur products latxltd to jfiow cour.try of 0 
onpn of impotifd furt o? 

•to 

591-230O e x ( 24 r 

fl*£ 
*tAll?3,ft*A Tuesday August 30, 1983 
F^rfcfttf*utfA« . 7 : 3 0 p . m . . 

at the. 
Communty Houae fn Birmingham 

360 South Bates, Birmingham 
3t>kx^yy»«otW<X)dwtrd,3Wo<Jk«<cwinolM4pte 

fltf<( Via 
#VuniT€DAiRLines 

•/ 

CAREER BOUND? 
CONSIDER « 

MADONNA 
COLLEGE 

* Business • Criminal Justice 
• Computers • Medical Tech 

• Nursing * Music 
• Dietetics' • Art 

• Fashion Merchandising 
SQ Areas of Study 

Associate, Bachelor & Master's Degrees 
Co Op & Internships • Low Tuition 

Day & Evening Classes 

MADONNA 
COLLEGE 

36600 SCHOQLCRAfT ROAD 
LIVONIA, M1CHIOAN 481$0 
(3131 591 5000 

Enroll Now For Fall 
Registration Extended 

Until 6'p.m. 
August 29 thru September 1 
Term feeglns September 6 

i 

; f 

i ! 

1 i .-v 
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VI H w 
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They want you to linger over their lingerte 
• • 

i r For a Westland couple, a new busi-
' hess was a way to have their own busi

ness, operate out of their home, and 
make more money. 

To their saleswomen, it was a way 
for young mothers with infants to - as 
a Garden City woman put it — "main
tain their sanity" by doing something 
productive out of their home and earn 

%a part-time income. 
C For their women customers, it was a 
; way of creating new fun in buying lin-
; gene — a traditional store product — 

in a social setting. 
AH three benefits were combined 

; into a husband-wife business that 
; marked its second anniversary in July. 
\ The company sells lingerie the way 
* Tupperware and Mary Kay sell house-
, wares and cosmetics — at home par-
; ties with hostesses inviting their 
• friends, neighbors and relatives. 

Heading the fledgling company, 
' which has more than 30 saleswomen as 
; independent contractors in the area, 
; are Sandy Anselm, 28, who started it, 
'•. and her husband, Steve, 34. 

Their business is formally known as 
Intimate Apparel Inc. and is based in 
their Nottingham Street home in south
west Westland. 

SANDY, PRESIDENT and treasurer 
of the corporation, said her firm offers 
job opportunities to people, particular
ly women whose husbands have lost 
jobs, or to those who just want a second 
income. - , ' - . . ' . 

For the Anselms, the advantages are 
that they work out of their home (get
ting an Income tax deduction). They 
can set their own hours, and there is no 
limit to potential earnings. 

The company is the only one of its 
kind in the Midwest selling lingerie 
through house-parties, she said. 

On the financial front, she said the 
business is "doing okay during a reces
sion." 

They grossed $150,000 last year, its 
first full calendar year of business. The 
couple expects to increase that to 
$300,000-$400,000.' 

"We started with a little Ping-Pong 

tableand grew to filling up the entire 
basement," said Sandy. 

She began the business more than 
two years and was joined by her hus
band, who later lost his job as a electri
cal sales representative. ^ 

Sandy had her first office in the half-
bathroom in their ranch home. 

Steve eventually re/ftoved the 
comode to create more space. 

FROM TfHAT SMALL beginning, the 
couple has concentrated on the busi
ness.. 

A visitor can see in one section "of the 
house a small-scale classroom setting 
used for saleswomen recruitment and 
training sessions. 

Abdut half is used for inventory of 
lingerie used by the saleswomen in 
their home-parties. 

An example of how the business 
helps young mothers is Jan Trongo, 27, 
of Garden City, mother of three chil
dren, the youngest 9 months old. 

She spent two years selling Tupper
ware housewares and rose to manager. 

But she enjoys selling lingerie more 
than kitchen materials. 

"At first, I did it (selling lingerie) for 
the rnpney," Trongo said. 

Debts were building up last fall for 
her, then an expectant mother, and her 
husband, Louis, a Dearborn letter car
rier. They wanted to pay off bills. 

"Now I do it for rhy sanity and to get 
away from the kids," she said. ~ 

"I earn money and have fun — it's 
not really work at all." 

Lingerie home parties are fun, not 
just,-ways for women to earn extra 
money, Trongo said. 

She told of an executive secretary at 
Kingway Department Stores who holds 
his own home parties just for the fun fo 
it. 

'It's something she likes and enjoys. 
She likes the extra money, and it isn't 
work." 

HOW DID SANDY get into the linge
rie party business? 

She said she picked up experience by 
, booking home parties for seven years, 

five of them for Tupperware. " '. 
. That was done while being'a home-
maker and mother to five children 
from 2½ years to 11 years, ; <• , 

She started her own company be
cause she believed Michigan needed an 
outlet, and because she didn't care for 
the other lingerie company's mer
chandise she was selling at home par
ties, she said. 

"My husband encouraged me, and 
later we incorporated as Intimate Ap
parel." 

With her sales force up to more than 
30 women, she Is recruitng all the time. 

Steve was an self-employed electri
cal salesman with 15 years of experi
ence, including five as owner of his own 
store in Canton Township. 

ON A TYPICAL month, the compa
ny books 100 home parties'with Sandy 
herself giving about two a week, down 
from the four to. five she used to hold. 

"At first,-there is a starter show for 
friends and relatives. 

"Then word gets around" and addi

tional home parties are scheduled 
through wbrd-bf-mouth.. ''•: 
, She tarings, a portable rack with tl;e 
merchandise to the host's home wheie 
from eightto 15 persons are exjpected 

.asguests,V .'. v ;:':;': ..'•::-~ •:•.' -;[-''•':':-• 
^he,guests are front 18 to-70 years, 

of age, married and single."- ••-. •, 

, Mebi aren't encouraged ordiscour-
aged fromI attending, Sandy said, al
though sometimes couples' 'shows are 
held in homes. , -•; : ^ * 

While her prices are competitive; 
with lingerie sold in department stores^ 
home parties provide a Vig advantage; 
Sandy said. •-/ '-'•', ;..; ; ;:. ' : ; , : : \> 

The potential buyers can try,on the 
merchandise in the privacy of a .home 
and be secure in the : company, of 
friends, neighbors, or relatives, she 
said. --\.'\:,-.- •;' -/:y^:'^ •::?''' :\"-

Trongo said the home parties prV 
vide another advantage over buying 
from stores. • . . ½ ; 

"A lot of women want the advice of 
friends." 

<5l?e (ffbscruer 
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Sr. Mary 

SR. MARY CAROL 
: Zubritsky, a Bentley High School 
; 'graduate.has left her parish 

ministry in 
New Mexico to 
enter the 
Novitiate of 
the Sisters of 
St. Francis in 
Colorado 
Springs. The 
Colorado State 
graduate had 
been a nursing 
home 
activities 
director before 

ministering St. John Vianney Parish 
in Gallup, NM. Sr. Mary is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Zubritsky of Livonia. 

[ MELVIN JOHNSON of 
» Dearborn has been given the 1903 
'. Member of the Year award by the 
I Association for Retarded Citizens/ 
\ Michigan. He is vice president of the 
' ARC/Northwest Communities, 
I which has its office in Redford. He 
; has contributed nearly 20,000 hours 
,v during 15 years of service to 
• mentally retarded children and 
'. adults, parents of retarded citizens, 
» teachers and service providers. For 
; 15 years Johnson has been manager 
* of analysis and statistics at • 
r Indianhead Corp. 

LAURA ZELASKO, will be 
among the 120 candidates 
competing for the title of Miss Teen 
Of Michigan Aug. 18-20 in Mt. 
Pleasant. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Zelasko of Livonia. 

•"; LEARN TO present your case 
in order to win disability benefits, 
that's the subject matter of a talk by 
R. Gary Dolenga, certified 
rehabilitation counselor, at a 
meeting of the Detroit Chapter of 
the Michigan Lupus Foundation. It 
will take place at. 1 p m. Saturday, 
Aug. 27, in the Northwest Activities 
Center, 18100 Meyers at Curtis, 
itociaf Security disability benefits 
'will also be discussed. For more 
details call the foundation at 775-

:8310. 

AN OVERNIGHT for girls 
, and boys 6-12 will be offered - ~ 
: Saturday, Aug. 27, by the . 
: Northwestern YMCA, 21755 Seven . 

.Mile, Detroit. They can turn up at 8, 
; :p,m, and stay until 9 a.m. the next-

morning. The Y staff will supervise 
•'them/The cost is $ for YMCA ;, 
"members and $7 for others. Rgister 

- at the Y until 5 p.m: Aug. 27. 
Activities include a penny swim, 

v; licorice tohip race, crazy relays and 
: a bubble'gum blowing <lontest. For 
v further details contact the Y at 533-

; . ; : : 3 7 o r x - ; l . ; ; ; { • • • • ' • • • • ; • . , - . . - . : - . -

;• A CHECKfor>l,000 was : 

\ recently given.by the Newcomers .".-'-
;. Club of Livonia to Leukemia 
i Research Life Inc: Thfe funds were 
V raised at the Newcomers March 
•' fashion show and dinner..' . 

suburban life 
Mario McQeo editor 591-2300 

J -; 
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Scouting 
fun 
At left, Julie Clayton hangs up 
her 8Wishy bag which will be 
used later to wash dishes. Be
low, wearing romantic shades, 
Cassandra Tutro displays the 
(lag of her unit. 

Staff photos by Art 
Emanuete 

Three Westland braves pow-wow in front of their tent. From left, are J.R. Qarton, Nicholas Bradley 
and Jeremy Becklehamer. . # 

Scout encampment 
One hundred and sixty youngsters 

turned up at the Wayne-Westland Area 
Day Camp held recently in Central City 
Park in Westland under the auspices of 
the Huron Valley Girl Scout Council. 
Thirty- of them were boys assigned to 
their own units and supervised by 
males.. 

They did the usual Scout stuff, races, 
handcrafts, hikes, eating and picking 
up. One of the games involved relay 
running. Only this was done with a box 
of clothing. After racing to £ mutually 
agreed upon point, participants had to 
struggle into some clothing and then 
rush back to waiting team members. 

It was fashions on the run. 

In charge of the program was Shir
ley Hicks of Westland, assisted by Pam 
Garton, also of Westland. 

For more pictures of the event, see 
page 4B. 

SPIN is for singles 
By Sherry Kahan 
staff writer 

Helping people like widowed persons, dis
placed homemakers, women re-entering ac
ademic life and women in need of a boost in 
self-confidence has been the mission over 
the years of the Women's Resource Center 
at Schoolcraft College. 

Now it is going to bat for yet another . 
group. 

This fall attention will be focused on the 
single parent; C/hief focuser will be Virginia 
Kennedy, co-ordinator of a program call 
SPIN (Single Parent Instructional Net
work). •/• -y-\ • ';,;u,; 

Orientation sessions about the program 
will be held from 10-12 a.m. Tuesday, Aug..' 
23, and from 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 6. 

Virginia Kennedy 

SPIN is funded by a grant from the Mich
igan Department of Education. That means 
that eligible persons can get total financial 
aid for tuition and child care. ,: 

"A lot of women come' into the center 
with needs as a single parent," said Kenne
dy, who has a master's degree in guidance 

' and counseling from Eastern MichiganJUk-' 
versity. "they could be a"woman married 
15 years and now a single parent; They are 
having difficulties parenting alone, with 

. disciplining their children, with making de
cisions alone." -••'• _ ; / • 

TO BE USHERED In.in; September, the 
, program is for. people:with or>without an 

educational background. It will consist of a : 
six-week classi on dealing with/adolescents, 
six single-session seminars, and two meet
ings on what is called SPIN networking. 

"We want tpdeai;with custodial as well 
as non-custodial parents," noted Kennedy, a 
Westland resident. "We want to be a re
source for. the parent who, has the child 
most of the time as well as the weekend or 
one-dSy-a-week parent. v' V 
:,•-."! hope we'll get men; both custodial and 
non-custodial,:. Men• have special needs as 
single parents, and we want to meet them> "J; 

the six-week class on adolescents will be 
led by John Farrar of the Community Com
mission on Drug Abuse. It will be held from 
6-8;40 p.m. starting Wednesday, Oct. 19. The 
cost Is 126.60 for one credit hour for indis-
trict residents. 

SPIN-NETWORKING led by Kennedy 
will be the subject of two meetings from 8-
10 p.m. Tuesday, Sept 13 and Dec. 13 

F<?r information'on these classes and 
seminars call the Women's Resource Center 
at 591-6400, Ext. 430. 

r'PSt Simone's 

tlortWand.bP 
Friday, AU9- 2 b 

Downtown; 

Saturday, A ^ - 2 7 ' 
SeVen-Wile; 

H a.m.-3 P-««- , 
each day 
suit skewed: 
S300 

Hi * 

8 S'egel. MayerCaVd Visa Art-ienca'n Express £a$>land aM Northland Open Sunda/ 12 5 p m* 
Oownloivn" - .. -7-Mile • Eaii^nd , Brrrnn^ham Nbrtn'and 
9656400 " 864 6fiOO 371-82QQ 644-7744 - fifiQO.Sno 

; : • - . . • • . . : / • • • : : • • • • • • . ' 
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The Community House of Birmingham 
and The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

invite you to fly the friendly skies to 

November 3 -17 , 1 9 8 3 
ALL DELUXE A C C O M M O D A T I O N S 

4 Nights on Oahu 
at the elegant Hawaiian Regent Hotel 

B Nights on Maui 
'at the Incredible Intercontinental Hotel 

4 Nights on Hawaii 
at the beautiful Kona Surf Hotel 

$1459 
And look what's Included: 

per person based 
on double occupancy 

• 1 • 
:3 
; t 
I 
\ 

-Round trip transportation via United Airlines , 
scheduled air Detroit/Honolulu/Detroit 

-Round trip transfers from airport to hotel on 
each Island 

-Complete baggage handling from airport to 
hotel and return on all three islands 

-Inter-island air transportation 
-Complimentary meals and beverage service 

enroute 
-Traditional fresh flower lei,greeting upon arrival 

in Honolulu 
-Assistance of Corporate Travel Service guide 
-Free city sightseeing tour on Oahu 
-Free tour to Pearl Harbor 
-All taxes and gratuities for above services 

$200 will confirm your reservation 
$630 will guarantee no price increase 

This amount can be put on your 
VISA, MASTERCARD or AMERICAN EXPRESS 

Make checks payable to: 

T H E C O M M U N I T Y H O U S E 
380 Bates, Birmingham, Ml 48009 

• * 

For Additional information Call: 

) : 

The Community House; 
644-5832 

* Corporate Travel Service: 
565-8888 

The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers: 

591-2300 ext 243 

i R i i TRAVEL PARTY 
Tuesday August 30, 1983 

;c ;at the Community House in Birmingham 
•^ ; ->V; - - - -v : ^ 4 4 : ; v \;.:,..:':'-'--.::r: 

3 blocks West of Woodward, 3 blocks south of Maple v V v \ :.-̂ - ';• 4 ' 

•Travel Information on Hawaiian Tour Package •Travel 
representative available to answer questions •Movie 

•Refreshments•PoorPrizebrewing 

0 uniTED AiRLines 

} • ' • ' 

• y • 

- ^ , - > v 

:. •' •'- . W * 

« > ' • 
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Michael Keatonv a househusband, Joins the "girls night 
out9 at a Joint where male dancers perform in "Mr. 
MOm." 

the movies 
Louise 
Snider 

Cliches triumph 
in 'Mr. Mom' 

When automotive engineer Jack Butler (Michael Keaton) Is "fur-
loughed" by his Detroit auto company employer, he becomes a 
househusband. While his wife Caroline (Terl Garr) goes to work, he 
looks after their home and three childen (What — no dog?). 
. That's the gist of "Mr. Mom" (PG). The situation Is contempo

rary, but that's the only thing about this movie that Is. Neither the' 
slapstick routines nor the attittfdes toward male-female roles dis
play any enlightenment or originality. 

Predictably, most of the comedy arises from Jack's ineptness 
around the house. He may be a whiz engineer, but he can't cope 
with a washing machine or a vacuum, not to mention three active 
children. Jack and the kids approach household tasks with the deft 
touch of a tornado as they desjroy everything in sight. They do the 
same for the local supermarket where they shop. 

Caroline, meanwhile, leapfrogs ahead in her career. She be
comes an important advertising agency executive after only one 
day on the job. (Isn't this what happens to every woman who goes 
back to work after being a homemaker for many years?) Credibili
ty is not "Mr. Mom's" strong point, and contrary to what one might 
expect, the filmmakers' attitudes are still Neanderthal with re
gard to women. 

. CAROLINE SHOOTS to the top because her boss is an ex-boy
friend who is still Interested in her — so much for succeeding by 
virtue of merit. 

Notice also that none of the other women in the film, Caroline's 
friends and neighbors, work. They watch the daytime soaps; they 
play cards; and for a night out, they go to a club that features 
semi-nude male dancers. 

Among these non-working wives is a divorcee who, presumably, 
lives off alimony checks. She is further stereotyped as a scheming 
female who lusts after jack. 

The setting for these goings-on is Detroit, but you'd never know 
it except for a quick shot of the Renaissance Center. From the 
scenes In this movie, you might think Detroit was a WASP strong
hold where middle-class whites live in cute, cluttered houses sur
rounded by white picket fences. Nowhere in Jack's or Caroline's 
outings — at school, office, supermarket, bar — do they ever en
counter any blacks or other minorities. The one exception is a brief 
scene at the beginning when Jack is talking to some assembly line 
workers. 
' Ultimately, "Mr. Mom" is a movie that's more realistic about 
products than about people or places. One might almost suspect 
the filmmakers' acting as shills for a particular brand of coffee, a 
pizzeria and a whole lineup of laundry products. Jack even informs 
us that he redecorated their bedroom with the "safari" collection 
from Sears. 

If you like movies thateesemble television programs, you'll like 
"Mr. Mom." It has all those commercials. , 

Keaton as an unemployed auto executive takes his kids 
J shopping, an experience Just as dtsasterous as the 

household tasks he attempts to perform while his wife 
•••'• fioes back to wbrk. , - ' " - > ' . ' :-
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i Spirits 
Special 

League offer 
Sign Up Now 

Mon. thru Frl. 11-1:30 pm 
Ladles-Men. 

§ _JJ" 0 0 3 games of bowling 
5 > includes + soup + salad or 

soup + sandwich. 
Limited Menu 

Also 
Many openings on other 

Evening leagues 
Evening Leagues can enjoy 
our Happy Hour Specials 

31630 Plymouth Rd.(1 blK. V/. of Merrlman) 
Livonia* 421-1890 

m's 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 
NOW-MO DINNER OVER 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS! 

Plus other dinners at S/S8 
• BROILED LOBSTER TAHS- Onepair 
• SURF NTuar-Ofioiobstenaii and small fitet 

mignon steak 

• SEAFOOD l \ A HE&-One lobster tail \r,cd shrimp. 
frog legs scallops 

» ROAST PRIME RIB 0* bee» ay us-Fu t Cut 
» AL ASK AN COWECTION - King Cf ab tegs and sma't 

filet nrngnon stean 

• BROILEDPR.MENY STRIPSTEAK-Avg 14-l6oz 
• BROILED PRif/E FilET MiGNON STEAK-Avp 

7-7' oz.. smothered wihsajtoed mushrooms 

• ALASKAN KING CRAB LEG- Avg order 14 oz / 

SHOWCASE 
OF B A N D S 

An opportunity to see 6r beu a variety of bands Weal 
for weddings, dinner dances cV special occasions ' 
available for functions anywhere in the Metro Detroit 
area, j ••. / . : •'-:'. ;._ . :' v'•,>,.•;';'-.':•. .';."/.'.-,/• 

.; I ^Tuetday, AggujtJJ, 1965 ' - • / 
^Refreshments 7.<X> PJM, No admission charge " 

ROMA'S OF BLOOM I71 ELD 
2101 S. Telegraph 

332-9237 

A R C H I E invites you lo ioin him .it 

Real Family Dining * Home Styto CooWog 
R*aaoMbtoPrio>i* Dairy Sp«ctit» 

' ; r . * p r j i » w i i f m « • • • < • • • • *r-.'-.ar'••«*. .. . • t•. 

• ? / J 

• - : • . ) 

faNjOV Hl» F A M f f U l 
; P ILBT OP H A D D O C K 

P I S H * C H I P S 
; ; Lnoluda* M U P O* 

Strvior • • • • < * ' o r o o l * 
rv«(.»«. • t a w , b r o a d «n«t-
S t ^ S *»utt»r: »a.»0 
10% Of! Greek • I ta lkn* 

BREAKFAST 

JuBBnftCHfl *r-008 
"ChiW*tn> 

2 9 0 8 7 Plymouth R d . (E. of Midrjlebelt) 

LIVONIA "T/'-VJ s^T, 422-3COO 

ALL YOU CAN EAT. DAILY SPECIALS 
Prepared to your order.'' 

your patience will be rewarded. 
Includes choice of bowl ol soup, 
salad or slaw end bread basket 

M O N D A Y VEAL PARMIOIANA DINNER. 3.75 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 

includes spaghetti Xx poiaio and vecjeratip 

BATTER DIP'T FISH & CHIPS 3.50 
OROUNDSIRLOINOINNER 3.75 
Smolhereo with gfiliedoftions 
includes poiato and vecjciat>ie 

FRlEDCLAMS* CHIPS 3.9S 
LIVERS ONIONS 3.50 
(n< lu^es poraiu 4 veqcrjt-l*' 

SPAGHETTI 3 50 
HONEY DIPT FRIEDCHICKEN 3.95 
'•'dudes potato A vr»jrur>:r 

VEAL PARMIGIANA DINNER 3.50 
I'M-IUOV* i[\»q'*rl!i t* [<.)l.i!(i .u*l ynirial.v 

SALISBURY STEAK DINNER 3.50 
includes poiato i <coeiaMe 
LIVER 4 ONIONS 3 50 
irvcijdcs potato /. YCOOTJOIC-
BATTER DIPT FISH & CHIPS 3.50 
BATTER DIP'T FROG LEGS & 
CHIPS 5.25 

GROUND SIRLOIN OINNER . . . 3.75 
Smoineree) with gnllev) onions 
iix'udos poiaio and vegetable 

SALISBURY STEAK DINNER .. 3.50 
.Includes potalo J »eflctat>ie 
HONEY DIPT FRIED CHICKEN 3.95 
In. link-. |«.1.II«I A vilJfUMi' 
BATTER DIPT FROG LEGS & 
CHIPS.. 5.25 
GROUND SIRLOIN DINNER 
SmotheiKJ wilfi grilled onions. -
Includes poiato and »eg«u6!e 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DINNER INCLUDES: Soup, 
your trip to the salad bar, 
and baked potato. 

Open 7 days a week 
RESERVATIONS 
278-0868 

22120 VAN BORN RD. 
Bpfnei. I m* toti d bitmap* t4. 

Luncheon 
11arrUo3pm.Mon.th/vFrl 

Open Sal. from A pm u I t pm; i 

Sun4p.m,ti9p_m; 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

LIVONIA 
DINNER WCLUDES: Soup, 
salad, relish tray, and baJced 
potato. 

MkJcHo-Ea s t w n Rjvvt— 
aSTiOMMtefy 

Unsatle Faihioo Snow 
every TtHJrj ctutlng luncn 

RESERVATIONS 
425-5520 

26500 SCHOOLCRAFT 
' i the Compton Vritaoe Moto* Inn. 

opp. OetroitRace Course 
Lunches from $3.95 

lights & fresh flowers 
provjdc the setting for a memorable 
dinner. Menu complete with all-time 
popular items from Jumbo Shrimp 
Cocktail or Escargot to the best well-
age dNewYork steak. 

MAJOR CREOIT CARDS • KING-SIZE COCKTAILS 

POTATO 
SKINS 

I H. 1 PLATTER '0 
SKINS 2.95 
Smothered with Monterey 
Jacli and Oeddar elites*. 

I t jerveefwith soui cream 

K.2 PLATTER-O . 
SKINS 3.95 I 
Same creat potaiajhms 
ilVo < only w.ih paeon 

K13MEXICANA 
SKINS... 3.95 
Smoine'ed wiih cnjii. 
topped with Oedda ' 
cheese and Jeoed »nh 
soufceam 

«, 4 NACHO 3.95 
Spicy meat. Oecjdar 
cheese chips, served mih 
sou' ceam iguacafnole 
ontecuest) 

«, 5 BROCCOLI 4 
CHEDDAR 
CHEESE 3.95 | 
Served with soul cieant 

| ».6 FRESH MUSHROOMS 
4 CHEDDAR < 
CHEESE 3.95 | 
Served with sour ceam 

PIC 
A POCKET Ji 

I .75% OFF I 
% Dinner* Purchase I 

PETS 

7HERBS A LOT 
OOINQONIN 

tfj)0*rbtr^l{(frttrit 

classified 
ads 

_ now introduci _ _^_mm_ 
classical five course dinner at an econ
omical price! Call for this week,'$ se
lection. Reservations recommended. 

^^fik. Come see our new -n -^^^*^ ^ 
tertainment format. Dance to popular 
local top-40 bands. Happy Hour Mon. 
thruFri., 4:30 to 7:30 with compli
mentary appetizers. Try our new Taco 
Bar during Friday's Happy Hour. 

{Garnished with tomslo } 
• slices 4 nacho-chips ! 
I TACO POCKET 
jSplcy meat. Cheddar [ 
I cheese, served with sour J 
I cream • guacamole on • 
[request | 

11 REUBEN POCKET \ 
iComedbeel, Swiss | 

11 cheeses sauerkraut | 
'TUNA. CHICKEN OR 
EGG SALAD POCKE1 

I Enjoy one entree 
receive the land 

| second, lower 
f priced entree at 

75% off*. 

I 

& 
WrV 

LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd A 1-^75 Ph. 464.1300 

fOCKET 
jWith Jack cheese 
[TURKEY POCKET 
'With Jack cheese 
i VEGETARIAN POCKET 
{Zucchini, broccoli, 
tcheddarcheese & 
I sprouts • guacamole oh 

! f e q u e S , $ 3 . 2 5 E a c r v 

vSi 

,11 P'$ 

En»oy recat 

A FAVORITE PUCE FORPOOD h FRIBKDS 

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA 
Man.-Thur». 6 am-11 pm; 8un. 7 am-8 pm Op«n 24 
houra Fri. & Sat. 464-8930 

34410 FORD RD. • WESTLAND 
(Acrosa from Coliseum Racqust Club) Mon.-Thura. 7 
am-11pfli;8un.7am-epm;7am-MWntghtFri*8at 

728-1303 
10 MILE AND MEADOWBROOK - NOVI 

(A » P C*ntw) Mon.-ThuTtv and Sat. 7«m-8 pm; Frl 7 
am-io pm; Sun. 7 am-6 pm 349-2885 

T O W E R 1 4 B U I L D I N G - S O U T H F I E L D 

Jcorner of North WMl»m Hwy. & J.L. Hudaon Drive) 
fl.on.-Fri. 7 »m4 pm Clo««d 8a t & 8un. NO 

Entertainment or Halro Coupon* 552 -8360 

EUREKA & l-Vs TAYl,OR 
NOW OPEN 

Acroaa from Gibraltar Trad* Ctr. ^ .**, 
Mon; -Sat. e am • 11 pm.; Sun. 7 am - 8 pm. 287-4884 

COUPON VALID I 
Tnea, thn Tkor*. • 

EVENINGS ONLY • 
5:30-9:30 I 

Exp. 8/25/83 I 
Located at | 

American Center • 
in Southfield J 

For easy to follow | 
directions g 

and Reservations •" 
CALL US AT 1 

353-8144 J 
Not valid for parlies j 
over 8 or In conjunc-g 
tion with other coupons" 
or offers. I 
If 3 or more dine, dis-1 
count applies to least e.x-l 
pensive meal. . 

• Salad Bar Only is con,' 
sldered an Entree I 

• Present this Coupon • 
• One coupon per couple •• 
• One check per Table I 

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE" 

PASTIES 
& BAKE 
SHOP 

19161 Merrimarv 
LIVONIA 
471-1680 

Carry-out, hot or f rown 
M - F » - 6 * 8 A T » 4 ~ 7 MILE 

Buy 3 
Large Beef Pasties 
Get ] Small Pasty 

FREE 
with this coupon thru 

•f-JT-tf 
"N^WATWELPON'S" 

Bf**d$4otrif 
B*k«IQood9 

BAKED FVESH 
DAILY 

CONTINUOUS MUSIC 
WDRQ93FM 

Gralnlile* baaed on lie to- I 
I Ul price of both dtMen I 
B will be appreciated. Z 
I *No( valid for partlea of 8 | 
• or more. • 

N'ow youcah catcri'your fill at our All-youcan-cat Fish & Chips 
;: . Dinner. Reel in our tender'.cod served withJemon and tartar sauce; 

golden brown fries,.tangy coleslaw and rolls. Served Wednesdays ' 
- & Fridays fr6m5-" 10 p . m ; / r ' v : ' J ; . : y ; : : : U v /M 

¢ / 1 . O C ^ 3 ' 9 5 , S r . Citizens 
• • • * T . 7 J S2.95 Children un jnder.lO 

VVVN^ 
LIVONIAAVEST > .6 Mile Road & 1-275 / ? h / 4 6 4 - l 3 0 0 -

*r i * . - * ^ . ' «• 1 

http://11arrUo3pm.Mon.th/vFrl
http://fl.on.-Fri
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Detroit Archdiocese power to be subject of lectures 

The growth, influence and power of 
the Archdiocese of Detroit will be the 
subject of a 10-week series of lectures 
at Madonna College, Livonia, beginning 
Friday, Sept. 9. The lectures will ob
serve the 150th anniversary of the, 
founding of the archdiocese, which is 
bding celebrated this year. 

The lectures, given by Madonna fac
ulty as well as invited guests, are 
scheduled for 7-10 p.m. Fridays 

. through Nov. 11. They are open to the 

public at $5 per lecture or may be tak
en as a tuition course for college credit 
or continuing education units. 

The subjects and speakers In order, 
beginning Sept. 9, are:"The History of 
Catholicism In Detroit: From Its Begin
nings to 1883," Msgr. Edmond Foun-
dier, Sacred Heart Seminar; "The His
tory, of Catholicism in Detroit: 1883-
1983," Randal Hoyer, Madonna Col
lege; "The Primacy of the Seminar in 
the Preservation and Evolution of the 

Life of Faith in the Archdiocese," the 
Rev. Leonard Chrobot,. president, St. 
Mary's College; "Religious Women In 
the Archdiocese: Their Miisiofl ahd' 
Ministry; the Franciscan-;FellcIan 
Presence In the Christian Comrnunity," 
Sr. Mary Janice, historian, Feliclan sis
ter, Livonia congregation; "Faith in Ac
tion — Part 1: The Human Services, 
Charity and Social Action Programs of 
the Archdiocese in Their Outreach to 
the Underprivileged and the Poor," 

holic Service 

n - Parti 0:, it 
June Hallagan Shada, archdiocesan lay 
chairwoman of the Catholic 
Appeal. 

..Also, "Faith jn Action 
(covering two topics) The Parish 
Renewal of the Rank-and-File Laity: 
Efforts at Greater Christian Commit
ment and Co-Responslbllity," Louis 
Brohk, Madonna College, and "The 
Catholic Press: The Organ of Express
ing, of Unifying, and Sharing the Chris
tian Experience of the People of the 

Archdiocese," Margaret Cronyn, edi
tor, the Michigan Catholic, -

Also, ̂ 'Catholic Education - Part 1: 
^ffls'torical Review of the CathoUc El-
ementaitoand High School Systems of 
the Archdfpc^eUTheir Mission In the 
Present and the Future of Jthe Archdio
cese," Sr. Mary Serra, assistant 
diocesan superintendent of schools; 
"CathoUc Education - Part 2: The 
Unique Role of Catholic Higher Educa
tion In the Evolution of the Archdio-

'cese; Its Origins, Expansion, and F\j(% 
ture Commission," Sr. Mary Laurtana,^ 
Madonna College;;"The Challenge ofj 
the Future: The Call for,a.Faith-Re-< 
sponse from the People of God Jo the'{ 
Archdiocese," Bishop Dale Melczek£ 
auxiliary bishop. '.-, /-"•• ; "A 

Persons interested in attending any ĉ 
or a.11 of the lectures may register iri[• 
advance by calling the Continuing EduV 
cation office at Madonna College, 591¾ 
6049. C< 

THE• LARGEST SEUCIION OF, 

DIABETIC 
SALT-FREE 

and A L L E R G Y 

DIET FOODS 
'A'F co Dpgiale aitli fen dcctsr 

riTAL FOODS 
, 7 iWtes to itm you . 

AOpr«l»Vi: UH fcufrtjtar WnD 
. •Xit f l iU Ctirtir t-ILtt I bit K 

• ClirMn: Hit W I H H (H. CCWCKI 
• UtOBl»: fotivUM Jbrfiq CriUt 
• MM: M1H Crui fc«r t». Ufcel 
•Vf. Uwmlllld: 0)1 fcUr< UU 
•» HjilieaHU: 1MB IMat la .Uf l 
'. Wrfti (w Utli Hoi utile*. 
WrtH: V.F., R»«fo*tu 19¾J 

Otftn. Ml 4RI> 

HELP! 

OPERATION: 
FOOD BASKET 
Kick to a can a week at any 
Automobile Club of Michigan 
office to feed the needy. 

4 4 . « CoOCl 

Need help? 
Callus. 
IWantto 
help? 
Call us. 

Red Cross 
is counting 

on you. 

i—~mmt* 

\ i 

y% 

American 
RedCross 

' . < - ' ' 

Tbgethei; 
wecan ; 

change things. 

BacktoScE 

7MILB 

^««s^$*3»5assB3ss&a«0se4%¥a 

Start the school year 
out right with a 

" H O T " new hairstyle 
and receive 

$2.00 off any 
haircut with this coupon. 
(AH hairdressers have had advanced training) 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
|Sp^ August 25, 26, 27 

Special Fea tu re 
Baby Animal Farm from Upland Hills Farm (or children 

of all ages to enjoy their favorite barnyard pets. 
Just look lor 
the red barn! 

Saturday, August 27 
11 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

• Bonanza • Clock,Jr. •Halrworks 
• Kinney Shoes •McDevitt's Hallmark 
• Paper Tiger • Perry Drugs •Radio 
Shack • Radio Shack Computer 
Center/ Records Plus • Sanders 
• United Health Spa • Winkelman's 
PLUS* K-Mart • Farmer Jacks 

Stop in for your 

_ which 
entltlesyou to "f 

"FREE battery each month for 1 
year. Worth up to »7.08. No purchase necessary] 

to receive your card 

Radio 
/haek 

7-Farmington 
Center 

595-1444 
34775 Ford Road , 

Westland, MI 48185 
East of Wayne Road 

595-1444 
Mon.-Fri. 9:30-8:00 

Sat. 9:00-3:00 

too . 
478-6011 

33464 W. 7 Mile 
^ Livonia, MI 48152 
' FarmiDftonIW.&7MUe| 

478-6010' 
Expires Sept. 30,1983 

BREAKFAST 
SPECIALS 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME 

ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS 
FRIDAY 

FISH DINNER 
Includes Potato, to&st & 
choice of soup, sated or 
coleslaw 

$ 3 5 9 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
. 8PAQHETTI DINNER 
Choice of soup, salad 
or cole slaw *, W* 

Bsled Potstott \ 
with compltt* dinnpn 

LUNCH SPECIALS Sm—t 
/4fttm$ 

from* WO 

DINNER SPECIALS from $ 3 . 2 9 
Example* BAKjD STUFFED B A K E D H A L F 

CRAB 13.39 CHICKEN »3.79 IN 
SHELL 

476-8215 

RIB EYE DINNER 
—2i^OR$4.99 

OFFER INCLUDES ENTREE, POTATO, TEXAS TOAST & COLE SLAW 
COUPON VALID ONLY AT BONANZA RESTAURANTS SHOWN BELOW. 
NO OTHER OFFER VALID WITH THIS COUPON. 

(SINGLE MEAL $2.50 )(OFFER GOOD ANY SIZE PARTY) ". 

$419 FRE8HTASTIKS FOOD BAR 1 -
" EXTRA PER PER80N (WITH ENTREE) 

FOOD BAR 1NCLU0ES ALL THE SOUP, SALAD. HOT-BREADS, DESSERTS AND 
j M j ^ - J L Y j M j S E j / j W N D A ^ ^ 

' I " I B " B O N 1 " 
2 FOR $6.99 

OFFER INCLUDES ENTREE, POTATO, TEXAS TOAST & COLE SLAW 
COUPON VALIE ONLY AT B0NAN2A RESTAURANTS SHOWN BELOW. NO 
OTHER OFFER VALID WITH THIS COUPON. 

(SINGLE MEAL $3.60) (OFFER GOOD ANY SIZE PARTY) . 
%41* FRESHTASTIKS FOOD BAR 

1 EXTRA PER PER80N (WITH ENTREE) • 
FOOD BAR INCLUDES ALL THE SOUP, SALAD, HOT-BREADS, DESSERTS AND 
MAKE-rr-YOURSELF SUNDAES YOU CAN EAT. WITH COUPON • EXPIRES $-30-83 

7-FARM CENTER 
33456 W. 7 MILE RD. 

478-0220 
FARMINGTON SOUTHFIELD 

38350 W. 10 MILE RD. 25610 W. 8 MILE RD. 
474-0203 358-4088 

LULL Lu. 1111111 n 11111 n 1111 n 111111111 ix 

Notebooks 
80 sheet, College 

reg. 2.35 

$-139 

Swingline 
Stapler 
reg. 1.75 

$1429 

6" Rulers 

reg: 35$ 

25* 

SPECIALS 
PaperMate Pens $4 98 
reg. 4.20 Ipoz. 

Duo Tang Portfolios 
w)thQvn—nreg. 690' 

Paperback Dictionaries 
English/Spanish/French 

10% off 

Duo Tang 
Portfolios, 
#5012 reg. 39$ 

Rainbow Colored Pencils 
reg.50$: •/•.:• ^ . / - ¾ ¾ ^ . ; ; y ; 

Colorful Steno Pads .. 
reg. 98$ i) 2 / 1 

Pac Man Theme Books 
reg. 1.59 

COMPUTER 
PROGRAMS 

i(L>% off 

Pac Man Portfolios 
reg. 89$ 

Examples: j 
I Atari ChbpllfUr, 
\reg.34.95 ' - ' . v ' - : " ••-'.-'•.-•*." *-'•• 

Vic20CarCbste 
\reg;4,95 r •; " .yV ; 
Apple II Home Accountant 

\reg.74.95 ••: , . ' 
IBM Matter Type 

\reg:4$.95 \:''••/'•'.-
 :.'\ '. 

I Commodore 64 Qortek 
A The Micro Chip 

\reg.24.95 ] • ' • • ; • 

$27«« 
$716 

$49«6 

*39»* 

19 96 

HUNDREDS MORE AVAILABLE : 

Computer Paper Micro Pak 
eV»-;.' :/ '-'•:•;;.-:;" '-ak'n»>. v-'-: :v-,;.' 
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE •:*'• • 

Pencils 
reg. 2.10 dozen 

29 
dozen 

20%¾^ 
EVEftYDAY 
N.Y.TIMES 

BESTSELLERS 
HARDCOVERS 

478-3240 

Collect Christmas memories! 
Capture predous Christmas memories with Collectible Series Ornaments. This year, the Hallmark 
Keepsake Ornament Collection has 13 continuing series to choose from. So, start building yout 
collection today! • 

Ckxhesptn SoMter 
2ndedMon TinLoaonvxtve 

' . 2nded«oo 

THmWeEM-

6tfi«fcSoo 

SNOOPVandRteM* 
5(h and final «5Uoti 

Hotlday WWdDfe-0**ad«iM 
2nd edition 

Qnramon Teddy 

TeAJy BeHrfnger 
' 5<h option:' 

Santa and Ftterxfc Canwoel. 
/. &h and final eiSUon 

"Dren RcheanaT 
Nofman PodwdJ 

4<hedHon 

- Rod**Hem 3kd«dWoo? 

RosiyFrtend* 
4thedJ(Joci 

Betsey (la* lift edhtav Santa Expcvss SAfcaooo.:. 

McDEVIT^S II\II>IVUK 
: ¾ ¾ ¾ 7 F A R M i N G t ^ GETTER; ^ 

7 Mile at Farhfilngtort • Livornia 

- v - ^a f f i f c ^ m \ ,>:mmmm 

, >>...; 
M i i i 

file:///reg.34.95
file:///reg.24.95
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Prep squads strive 
to match Stevenson 
ByBradEmons 
and Chris McCosky 
staff writers 

Gary Mexicotte is gone. And that's 
good news for area teams. 

The Livonia Stevenson striker took 
his Ail-American stuff to Bowling 
Green. But last season he left a path of 
destruction. He scored 48 goals to lead 
the Spartans, who beat rival Churchill 
in the Class A state final at Flint. 

Stevenson returns "nine to 10 regu
lars'* from las"t year's undefeated team 
according to coach Pete Scerri and that 
could be more bad news for area con
tenders. Here is a pre-season look at 
area teams. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 

"I feel good about the team," said 
Scerri. "It was a pleasure coming back. 
I'm look forward to it." 

Scerri welcomed 40 players and will 
carry 22. 

Defense is the team's strong suit 
with the return * of veterans Chris 
Banyai, Chris Gembis and Dan Divens. 
They are joined by holdover Terry 
Harshiield, the goalie. 

The team's second leading scorer 
from last season, Eric Pence, will 
move into Mexicotte's spot along with 
John Gelmisi. They are joined up front 
by Dave Bamas, Chris Wiegel and 
sophomore Jim Kimball, one of the few -
freshman to make last year's varsity. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 

Coach John Neff is rebuilding. 
Gone is leading scorer Erik Hansen, 

an exchange student from Denmark, 
and practically the entire defense. 

"We're young," said Neff. "and we'll 
make a lot of mistakes, but once we get 
our act together, we'll do all right." . 

The top returnees are center-half
back Phil Lussler, fullback Mike Duck
worth and halfback Scott Hilden. Oth
ers with experience include John Stac-
carotella, Doug Klucevek, John Neff, 
Ray Galasso, Scott Zarembskl, Chris 
Rose and Terry Mills. Brothers Dave 
and Chris Gluth should also help: 

Sam Matovski is back in goal, where 
he alternated last season. 

LIVONIA BENTLEY 

Tom Caranicolas moves over to Five 

soccer 
Mile and Hubbard after a stint at cross-
town Franklin. 

"I wanted to coach," said Caranico
las. "At Franklin I was starting from 
scratch. I had to show them how to kick 
the ball." 

The Bulldogs appear to have a strong 
midfield led by junior Dennis Patchett, 
th^team's leading scorer, senior Pete 
Lomas and sophomore Steve Hollar. 

They will get support from veteran 
halfbacks Brian Schonfeld and Abe 
Yaffai. 

The defense is led by junior Jim 
Radeback and goalie Jeff Wilkinson. 

"We're hoping for the stars," Carani
colas said. "We'll have a good team 
with no superstars. We'll have a well 
balanced team. 

"Right now I'm trying to mix the 
right chemistry." 

CATHOLIC CENTRAL 

The Shamrocks, eliminated in last 
year's regional by Churchill, return a 
veteran cast from last year's 18-3-1 
squad and a Catholic League crown. 

The main concern for Coach .'Bill 
Thrasher is the health of goalie Bob 
Sinnaeve, who injured a knee durjng a 
summer tourney.' 

"His knee is about 35 percent," said 
the CC coach. "We hope to have him 
back by mid-September." 

Pat Stocker, last year's reserve' 
keeper, is the starter for now. 

Thrasher returns his entire defense 
led by junior Bob Tartaglia, who. is 
joined by teammates Don Guss, Jeff 
Haslem and Chris Tykocki. 

The midfield is in good shape, ac
cording to Thrasher, with the return of 
seniors Tom Cornille and Steve DeMat-
tos, along with newcomer Frank 
Bowler. 

The forward line includes veterans 
Jim Moreau and Andy Rama, both jun
iors, and sophomore Chris Morano. 

"I think we'll have better finishers 
and our scoring power should be up," 
Thrasher said. "As a coach I have no 
idea about the othec schools, but we 
should be in contention for it." 

GARDEN CITY 

The Cougars are still in their infan
cy, starting their second varsity season 
under a new coach, Steve Vakratsis. He 
takes over for Gary Prevo. 

"They're learning and that's the 
main thing," said Vakratsis, who 
coached the GC girls last spring. "We 
have four or five talented players and a 
lot of spirited guys who want to learn." 

The captains are goalie Jeff Guido, 
center-fullback Brian Deal and right-
midfielder Andy Muglia. 

"Andy is talented player with a good 
head," Vakratsis said. 

Vakratsis is also banking on defend
ers Mark Grigereit, Ramon Escabar, 
Mark Konppatzki and Jeff Earr/. The 
back-up goalie is Brian Hall. 

The forwards are fast, according to 
Vakratsis. They include Billy Hyde, 
Jeff Felts, Paul Pummill and Ron 
Kasperek. 

Garden City will be playing as an in
dependent for the second straight year. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN . 

The Patriots have eight returnees 
under first-year coach Doug Marks, a 
former player at Western Michigan 
University. 

"We'll attempt to build up the middle 
with a 4-2-4 alignment — that's what 
the colleges use," said Marks. "We'll 
build our offense with a triangle, short-
passing scheme." 

Midfielders Graham Crockford and 
Bill Carroll lead the midfield con
tingent, while brothers Dave and Dan 
Cummlngs anchor the forward line. 

The team's top sweeper back is Tom 
Wagnitz. Eric Bucht, meanwhile, han
dles the goaltending chores. 

"We're working hard on condition
ing," Marks added. "As far as I could 
tell, that was a problem last year. We 
hope to beat people to the ball." 

What are the chances to reach .500 
mark, coach? 'Realistically we're 
going to the state playoffs," answered 
the new coach. "We'll use the surprise 
factor." 

BISHOP BORGESS 

The Spartans, members of the Catho
lic League, will rely on freshman ac
cording to reports from the camp of 
Rich Misialowskl, now in his second 
season of coaching. 

Borgess will try to improve from 
last season's dismal showing, which 
saw the team win just one game. 

PLYMOUTH CANTON 

Pre-season is the time for undying 
optimism, especially for third-year 
Canton coach Tony Lonigro. 

"The team is much stronger this 
year. Last year we lacked depth. This 
year we are much stronger through the 
ranks," Lonigro said. 

Returning from last year's team that 
finished third in the Western division of 
the Western Lakes Conference is lead
ing goal scorer Tom Wright. Wright, 
along with transfer student Tim Muell
er and Steve Morell, both sophomores, 
make up an exceptionally-fast and 
powerful front line. • 

Senior Eddie Hintz, and sophomores 
Brian' Whiteley and Dave Liuzzb are 
being counted on" heavily by Lonigro. 
Rob Opaterney, John Luce and Pat 
Amelia anchor a young defense. 

"I don't think we have any 
weaknesses," Lonigro said. "Maybe we 
lack some speed at halfback. But I 
think we are ready to give good compe
tition this year." 

PLYMOUTH SALEM 

How to replace graduated goalie and 
team MVP Tom Chapman? 

That's the question facing "third-year 
Rocks coach Ken Johnson and sopho
mores Curtis Clarke and Joe Knoero, 

and junior Jamie Graser hope to supply 
the answer. 

Those three young goalies are en
gaged in a pre-season war to win the 
net-minders job with Johnson. 

Aside from that troubling question, 
Johnson thinks his team will improve 
on last years' 11-5-1 mark* 

"I think we are stronger overall — 
except at goalie. But, then again, the 
rest of the league is stronger, too," he 
said. 

Johnson returns four seniors who 
have started since their sophomore 
years: Bob Bowling, Matt Crook, Jeff 
Neschich (captain), and Randy Johnson. 
Juniors Steve Moran; Mark Flowers, 
and Kevin Sultana are expected to con
tribute, as. are sophmore twins Eldori 
and Ebon Nash. 

• % PARMINGTON 

A better team attitude and a higher 
skill level leads Farmington coach 
Dennis Place to believe his team will 
be much better than its 7-94 showing a 
year ago. 

Mario Said,. Johnny Gregory, Randy 
Gallinger, Mark Pingree and Ed Pick
ens, all seniors will be counted on to 
lead the otherwise young team. 

"We are young, but we have a good 
crew of sophomores," Place said. 

Among those sophomores players 
from the Villa team in the Bonanza 
Soccer League that traveled to Eng

land this summer are Jerry Potter, 
Chris Hackman, Jason DeForge, and 
Jimmy Mesaros. Sophomore Chris Ni
chols will also be a key member of the 
team. 

Place hopes his team will play .600 
soccer this season, but, he adds, "If we 
can beat Stevenson or Churchill I'll 
have died and gone to heaven," he said. 

NORTH FARMINGTON 

Coach Abdul Mohammad says his. 
team will be improved, but still a cut 
below the likes of Stevenson and 
Churchill. \ 

"We are just not in the same type of 
league with those teams. They are the 
best teams In the state," he said. ;. 

Still, Mohammad is Impressed with, 
the progress of his.team. Todd Prey 
and Steve Osrnent, along with Craig 
Mattoon and Jeff Keller are experi
enced and capable performers. Sopho
more Joe Julieno will help bolster the 
defense. 

The Raiders are not yet ready to con
test for the Western Lakes title, but 
Mohammad is gradually building a sol
id soccer program at NFHS. 

Farmington Harrison coach Harry 
Swystun was apparently out of town 
and could not be reached. A preview of 
the 1983 Hawks will appear in a subse
quent issue of the Observer. 
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Getting out from behind tall treei 1« a technique golfer* must 
mailer If they ar* to tacMe woody Whltperlng\Vlllowa. 

Tall oaks no joke for golfers 
ByCJ.Risak 
staff writer 

As a smirking Robin Hood onoe said 
to distraught captive Sir Guy of Gis-
borne as they trudged through Sher
wood Forest, "It'll take keener men 
than you've got to mark their way in 
these woods, Sir Guy." •-. ••' 

It can only happen In the movies, you 
^ 1 ^ 1 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ** Eccentric; golf-
'̂ eWirtfwj'jWe. Sometime during the tour;, s 

hament you'll be convinced that hiding 
. somewhere behind one of those trees is 

the Melrry,Man himself,, snickering at 
your futile attempts to find your way 

;clearof the woods. . >•'.• := 
-.-/ For, if you plan on playing In the . 

tourney -̂ - the women's event 'is 
Wednesday, the men's Oct. 1-2 — you 

J may as well make reservationsnow for 
i a trip into the forest. If thereis a single ;

; 

hazard to prepare yourself to 'oyer-: 
: come . at Whispering Willows Golf 

•; Course in Livonia (site of the O&E tour
ney), it's trees. •" . , ^ ^ 

"It's not; bunkers or water," said 
Gary Whitener, Whispering; Willows 
golf pro. The course is dotted with both 
but "The most trouble is the woods." ; 

V THE COURSE ITSELF, the toplcof 
' this final segment in a three-part series 

oh preparing for tournament golf, is 
tricky. There certainly are holes Whit
ener called "btrdle-able", but there are 
ah equal number that many golfers 

•-..• would be satisfiedyrith a,bogey. 
~ Whitener'a advice, to championship 

. and third flight golfers alike:"If your' 
\ timing is off, don't try to force your 

long shots. Just lay it up. 
V' "You can't spray the ball all over this 
;co\irse.";"-/•• :>•'•,'•' '•• --. -.- • 

• i •; Here's what to expect, 0$E golfers, 
when youn take to the course for your 

[> tournament;': a blow-by-blow, hole-by-
hole description provided by Whitener.: 
- JFjirsti $ few facts and figures: For 
women, Whispering Willows Is 6,571 

.:.-; yards, par 71. Front.nine, 2,861 yards, 
•; pir 85; back nine, 2,710 yards,.par 36. 
-'• For meny 6,205\yards, par 71, Front 

nine, 3,136 yards, par 35; back nine, 
3,069 yards, par 36. 

Course record — 64 by Bill Wake-
ham. O&E tournament record — John 
VanVleck,67, 

".. No. I: 460 yards (women), 475 yards 
: (men), par 5 — "This is a routine par 

five. Use a dr/yer,.fairway wood and 
then peth&p^ a'seveh iron to the green. 
Thlsis^lrffi^hole;?; 

No. 2: 354 yards (women), 403 yards 
"(men), par 4 .4- "Play for a bogey. 
There'? trouble all oyer the place. You 
have to use a direction Club off the tee. 
It's a dog-leg left, bounded by trees on 
both sides. And there's water about 50 
yards in front of the green. 

"If .after your first shot, you can see 
; the green, hit at it Probably have to 
. use a low if on or five wood, If you can't 
see the green, consider playing up short 

. of the water and chip from there." -v-

;V No! 3: .403 yards (women), 443 yards 
(men), par 4 — "This is our longest par 

~ four. But it's Just long. There's no trou
ble either side. Still, It probably won't 
be reached by many in two. Use a driv
er, then a fairway wood, then chip to 
the green. Could be'a bogey hole for 
third^lghters.'' : -

No. 4: 336 yards (women),,346 yards 
(men), par 4 — "This is a short dog-leg 
left. Second-shot placement is the key 
shot because the green has a big bump 
in it; You don't want to putt over that 
hump, or you may-three-putt. Hit a 
driver off the tee," then'a seven or nine 

;irphtothegr^n."vV -
• ' . " ' . . • V . i . • ' • ' " • ' • ' - ' • • - • • • - . • • . ' • * ' • " • * ' - " " " 

No. 5:1.78 yardi (women), 206 yards 
(men), par 3 -r- "This is an excellent 

•; three. You have to shoot through a riar-
row Opening through the trees uphill to 
the green.- It's also, well-bunkered. 
There will be a lot of bogeys here." 

,; , No.,6:. 340 yards (women), 386 yards 
(men), par" 4 ^- "Slight dog-leg left. 
There's no;trouble left, but trouble 

«*§£**S-

,'<# V 

•- right. Drive to the left, then use;anyt 
thing from a four to seven iroh to the 

': green." •."'*. •'• .';' 

No. 7:120 yards (women), 135 yards 
(men), par 3: —"It looks like you can 

:', throw your ball onto the green. You 
sheet down to a big green. It's a birdie . 

'hole , but there's ,a lot of green and 
* three-putting Is a possibility." 
: No. 8: 344 yard* (women), 374 yards 

(men), par 4 — 'There's out of bounds 
to the left, so; play right, A driver, theh 
five to seven iron to the green. A birdie 

^fiole.";;-;-::v;;-.;;;--':;v;'; ;-.'-^-\,-•'-•"''. 

<:, No. 9: 326 yards (women), 390 yards 
(men), par 4 r r "An easy driving hole, 

.'. but a good par four; There's a creek 
and pond at about $40 yards, so play 
short of that There's a premium oh 
driving here; Your second shot will be 
off a downsiope to a'Well-bunkered, el-, 
evated green. Key here is to have a . 
good drive. Then anything from a five 
wood to a five or seven iron." " 

- No. 10; 430 yards (y/omiia), 460 yards 
. (men), par 5 — "This is the most blrdle-

able hple On the golf course. It's a short 
, five with no trouble either side. The 

only problem is the sloping green." 
; : ^ ; . - ' : ; : : ; ' - . , - - ^ - - • : ' , ' : : 

No. 11:306 yards (women), 356 yards 
(men), par 4 — . ^ e premium here \s 
the tee shot, it's a short four, with'treei 
right and left and behind the green. The 
green is a big target, but thiols.'a layup : 
hole/ there's no room for error. Hit a 
two iron or four'.wood;of| the tee;for y 
ajxuracy^'then chip;or pitch; to; the ' 
greeh,";^ y^C--;'.- :'::--;-~<y -vf:..--y/J^y 

No. 12:295 yards (women), 317 yards '; 
(men), par 4 — ^Thls.ls the same as 11, 
only a sharp dog-leg 'left at about 190 
yards. Best bet is a two orVthree Iron ; 
off tee, then a seven or nine iron to the -
green. Distance-wise, this should'be a 
birdie hole, but it isn't. No^tfaps here." r 

No.. 13:,297 yards (women), 305 yards 
. (men), par 4 — "This Is as easy io bird- ; 
ie^as No. 10. There's ho trouble anyr 
iwhm.You can drive and then "use a _ ; 
seven or nine to the green. Only prbbi 

. lems are the two bunkers." V . 

/ N o . 14:331 yards (women), 370 yards 
; (men), par 4 -- "This Is a good par four. ;. 
There's outof bounds: left; but it's wide 
openfright. Drive:;to the right,̂ ^ then hit a -, 
three or four;Iron, or a seven for long 
drivers', to the green. There's bunkers .. 
right and left of the •green arid fairway \> 
bunkers 200-210 yards out." :̂  ; I 

N^. 15:189 yards (women), % 19 yards 
(men), par'3 ~ "An excelient par three. 
There's woods right arida creek.on the I 
left with more trees. It's a big green, so 
hit right at It. Use a driver, then pitch, 
to the green. This hole Is easy to bogey,; 
tough to get a two." 

No. 16:391 yafds (women), 494 yard* 
(men), par 5 — "It's out of bounds on 
the left, wide open to the right'. The; 
green is well-bunkered and slopes back 
to front. There won't Be too many'. 
fours; this is our best par five. Use a • 
.driver, then a fairway wood and a short 
"Iron to the greeny : ^ : •/• 

Please tufrt to Page 2 

^- ' 
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Sound puts 
xniite on Livonia 

• * • . - " ' * 

tourney campaign 
By M^rriii Moorawnfck 
special writer 

It ww truly a Sound beating. 
Llyoiila Adray was eliminated from 

the All-Americao Amateur Baseball 
Association (AAABA) tournament 
Wednesday by Adray Sound, the be-' 
trolt champs, 16-6, In game halted af
ter seven innings because of the 10-run 
mercy rule, 

Sound, comprised primaily of Uni
versity of Michigan players, used short- -
stoj) Barry Larkin's five RBI, including 
a grand slam homer in the second in
ning to advance to the next round of 
play in the 16-teara double-elimination 
tournament in Johnstown, Pa for play
ers 19 and under. 

'It seemed that everything that went 
to us we'd make a mistake,' said Livo
nia manager Ron Hellier, whose usual
ly reliable defense committed six er
rors. 
. 'But they (Sound) is the best team 

we've played,' he added. 'I'm not im
pressed with their pitching as much as 
I am with their hitting. 

'Larkin is a major league prospect. 
He hits well and runs well.' 

LARKIN, A native of Cincinnati. 
Ohio and starter for Michigan in the re
cent College World Series, keyed the 
six-run Sound scoring outburst in the 
second. 

The Detroit Adray League champi
ons added another run in the fourth 
when Mike Watters walked and later 
scored on Larkin's apparent second ho
mer. The hard-hitting shortstop, how
ever, failed to touch first base and his 
run was disallowed. 

Livonia bounced back in the bottom 
of the fourth when starting pitcher Joe 
Taraskavage slammed a two-run ho
mer, his third in three days. Teammate 
Randy Baringer followed with a three-
run double, scoring Jim St. John, Pete 
Rose and John DePillo. 

baseball 
Sound added another run in the top of 

the fifth on a two-run, two-out double 
by Tony DeMarti to make It 7-5. 

% Livonia gained a run back in the bot
tom half of the inning when Mike Mac-
Donald singled, Rose walked and John 
Judge reached base safely on an error. 

Sound, which pounded out 13 hits, put 
the gan^away with five runs in the 
sixth followed by three more In the sev
enth. 

Taraskavage, bound for the Univer
sity of Detroit this fall, worked six inn
ings before giving way to Mike Wilkins 

,̂ and Rick Rozman, both whom will be 
high school seniors. Taraskavage suf
fered the loss. 

Joe Slavik, who relieved Sound start
er Al Gainer, was the winning pitcher. 

THE LIVONIA Collegiate Baseball 
League (LCBL) regular season, league 
playoff and AAABA regional champs, 
finished the year at 31-6-1. Sound, 
meanwhile, upped its overall record to 
26-6-1 after 15-8 win Thursday over 
New York, N.Y. thanks to a a homer, 
two doubles, two singles and four RBI 
by left fielder Chris Gust. Farmington 
Harrison grad Dale Sklar, a starting 
center fielder for the Wolverines, add
ed one of three Sound homers. 

Livonia recorded 1-2 record during 
its stay in Johnstown. Adray opened 
with a 9-4 victory over Buffalo, N.Y. 
followed by an 8-5 loss to Philadelphia 
(Pa.) Fox Rok on Tuesday. The loss to 
Philly snapped a 22-game winning 
streak. 

'We won 31 games this season and 
you can't say we had a bad year at all,' 
Hellier said. The top clubs have the 
consistent pitching and the hitting in 
batters one through seven. We just met 
our match.' 

Szewic wins junior event 
Craig Szewic carded a 3-under par 68 

Friday to win the Livonia Qivitan and 
Parks and Recreation junior golf tour
nament at Idyl Wyld Golf Course. 

The event attracted 98 juniors in 
four different age categories. 

Szewic led all players and boys 16-17 
with his sizzling round. Derek Cleber 
defeated Mike Morris in a playoff for 
second place in the same division. Each 
player shot 18-hole rounds of 80. 

In the boys 14-15 age group, John 
Fournier took top honors with an 80. 

He was followed by Dean Kobane, 81, 
and Brian Edwards, 83. 

Mark Johnson shot a nine-hole round 
of 46 to gain first place in the boys 11-
13 division. He won in a playoff over 
Brian Veith, who also carded a 46. John 
Knittel, meanwhile, was third with a 
47. 

Only two girls entered the event, 
both in the 16-17 age division. Lisa 
Markowicz was best with a 104 and 
Kim Stefan recorded a 114. 

POOL CHEM 
V«A»A^^A-A^ 

LAYAWAY A 
WINTER POOL COVER 

AT SALE PRICE 

I ALL SIZES 
mi IhtlhiH Uti 

AVAILABLE 
981-4293 

LIVONIA BUILDING 
MATERIALS CO. 

12770 FARMINGTON RD. 
LIVONIA, MICH. 48150 

PHONES 937-0478 421-1170 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING 

DRYWALL ' ALUMINUM 
IN STOCK CHIMNEY COVERS 

With 
Bird Guards 

" INSTOCK9"x9",9"x13", 
13"x13" 

OTHER SI26S AVAILA8LE 

*" 

%" 

H" 

4lft 

35$ 

3.30 

4.74 

4x10 

'«0 

5 « 

4x12 

s.w 
$.90 

7.10 

4x14 

6.90 

9.J0 

MON.-FRI. 8-5 SAT. 8-12 

:,; 

SALEM 
LUMBER 
Special[purchase 

-stele 
Choice ol 3 Styled 

• Includes marble top 
* Antique Peon >'. 

: >An1lq\*mH9 
• Whto&Qok} - • x < 

; ; ..••;:"•• ••?;:•-, •.?.• - U , r '..: 

Antique brasS y 
doi>~up faucet' >'! ^, 

30650 pfymouth road 

MM? 
NfW»M<MniH(MJMiM^THm>m.l«m>lpm 

i i i l l in 

American : 
RedCrot* 

Tbgeth«; 
wean 

change things. 

sport shorts 
• SWIM COACH WANTED 

The Livonia Spartan Aquatic Chib 
Is seeking an assistant coach for the 
fall/winterseson. 

l i e Job, which begins Sept. 12, re
quires two hours of coaching per 
night. 

For more information, call club 
president Mike Sullivan for an inter* 
view at 464-1452. 

• SOCCER SIGN-UP 
The Livonia Youth Soccer Club 

still has openings in certain age 
groups for both boys and girls. 

For more information, call Tom 
Pinta at 464-1932, 

• PUCK REGISTRATION 
The Westland Hockey Association 

(WHA) has announced its tryout 
schedule for the new season at West-
land Ice Arena. 

The tryout schedule is as follows 
for Saturday, Sept. 10 and Sunday, 
Sept. 11: Mite B League, 5-8 years, 
10 a.m.; Squirt B, 9-10 years, 11 
a.m.; Pee Wee B, 11-12 years, noon; 
Bantam B, 13-14 years, 1 p.m. 

For more information, call Barry 
Wallace at 326-7571. 

Girls hockey teams in Garden 
City need players to fill rosters for 
the upcoming season in all divisions 
(ages 8-19).' 

Non-residents are welcome. For 

-more information, call 427-86S7 or 
261-4417. 

The Garden City Youth Athletic 
Association will hold its final regis* 
tratioh for the upcoming season 
from 6 to 8:30 pirn. Aug. 22-24. ' 

Most age groups are included. For 
more Information, call 522-2094. 

• AREA NOTABLES 
. Jim Selml of Bedford Towpship 

and Dave Reeves of Westland were 
Street Stock heat winners during 
last weekend's race card at Flat 
Rock Speedway. 

Randy Cronenwett of Redford 
was second in the Street Stock 15-
lap 'A' Main feature event. 

• LIVONIA SKATING 
Registration for ice skating les

sons in Livonia will be held from 1 
to 3:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 7 at 
Edgar Arena. 

The program, which begins the 
week-of Sept. 12, offers classes in 
adult conditioning and precision. 
School-age lessons are Wednesdays 
and Thursdays. 

The cost for the 10-week, 10-ses-
sion programs are |22 per resident 
and $30 for non-residents. 

For more information, call the 
Livonia Parks and Recreation De
partment at 261-2260. 

Snyder's, Stroh's 
head softball card 

A star-studded cast will compete in a 
charity softball series beginning at 7 
p.m. Thursday at Claude Allison Field 
in Redford. 

For the third straight season, the 
Snyder-Stroh's Softball Club will play a 
double-header against the Redford All-
Stars. Lady Stroh's will then challenge 
the Redford Lady All-Stare. 

Snyder's is the oldest major men's 
softball club in the world, having won 
150 national, local tourney and league 
championships. 

The two-time USSSA world champs 
(1975 and 1976) once played before the 
largest crowd in softball history, 56,000 
fans, on May 28,1977 at Dodger Stadi
um. 

Lady Stroh's, meanwhile, has been 
together for 10 years, never suffering a 
losing season. The team has won the 
Detroit Free Press tournament and the 
world's largest event, the London La-
Batts. 

The series is presented by the Red
ford Parks and Recreation Department 
with all proceeds going to the Associa
tion for Retarded Citizens/Northwest 
Communities (ARC/NWC). 

Donations at the gate are $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for children. Allison 
Field is located on Beech Daly Road, 
just south of Seven Mile. 

For more information, call 937-2360. 

Michigan \ationaI rQ Brokerage Services 

We can save you as much 
as 70% on Brokerage 

Transactions 

Michigan National Bank 
Wesl Metro 

MEMBERS FDIC 421-82430 

MERRI-BCWL LANES 
Special Summer Rates for open bowling 

I Tuet. & Wed. 3*6 p.m. 

2 5 * GAME JOIN NOW! 
Men's Invitational Doubles Mon. 9:30 p. 
Men's Trio Thurs. 9:30 p.m. 

m. 

-LEAGUES NOWFORMINGI-
• Day Ladies & Nlojit Ladies* Father & Son 

. • Parent & Child •Youth 

HAPPY HOUR 4..7 p M DAILY 
W OUR COCKTAIl LOUNOf 

Merri-Bowl Lanes 
30950 W.5>Afle 

Livonia 427-2900 
TRANSMISSION 

SERVICE. 

T 

Thisjeryice helps 
prevent transmission 
problems. Should you 
already have a prob
lem, Y^'ii diagnose il 
for you and recom
mend ju$t what's 
needed. -

+ fluid 

• Change transmission' 
fluid ^ : / / . - ^ , - . -

'••Adjl/tl' bands, if needed 
• Clean screen, if needed 
• Replace pan gasket 

.'.'•'•• •':'-, •Complete 
> road test 

I 

261-5000 
W$57PhwputhRd 
•tWtynev 
InUvpntV.' r 

^533-2411 
2635/ GRAND RIVER 

Svytoji ftnrhficti HH "'.-•• 
&MMeid.A«fcd'&lMrii 

i^.'f. .\ 

f ' : 1 «yuponpWservice; ' •.'.[. •''• J 
Must be presented at time of service , ; - , j ' 

,-l—-i—L _Sf-fn^s?jm?}isT 3i'1^83 J.——-.£ -j 

3 Kegs, Expos set 
Garden City finale 

The Expos, regular season champs, 
and second place Three Kegs Round 
went to a third game Friday to decide 
the Garden City Class A baseball cham
pionship. 

The two teams split their best two-
of-three series to force a final show
down at GC Park/Results of that game 
will appear in Thursday's Observer. 

Mickey Grectf'ripped a three-run ho
mer In the first inning and Jim Rous
seau followed with a two-run blast in 
the fifth to power Three Kegs to an 8-3 
win Wednesday in opening round ac
tion. 

Rousseau and Gary Ryan each col
lected tw,o hits for the wlnnersvSteve 
Raymond went two-for-three to lead 
the Expos, who were out-hit 8-4. 

Brad George, a hard-throwing left
hander, pitched the final three Innings 
to pick up the victory. He took over for 
starter Doug Boston, who worked the 
first four. The two pitchers combined 
for 12 strikeouts. 

Meanwhile, Expo starter Keith Howe 
was the losing pitcher. He hurled six 
innings before giving way to Roy Bam-
bach. 

ON THURSDAY, Raymond collected 
three RBI, including a two-run homer 

baseball 
in the first inning to spark the Expos to 
a 9-6 triumph. 

Jim Hopson added two hits and 
drove home one run for the winners. 

three Kegs lost despite out-hitting 
the Expos, 13-8. 

John White knocked in four of the 
Expos' six runs in a 3-for-3 effort Dave 
Noonan and Ryan also chipped in with 
three hits apiece, while Jim Remington 
added two. 

Paul McKolay, the Expo starter, 
pitched the first six innlng3 to pick up 
the victory. He scattered 12 hits, 
walked four and fanned three. 

Joe Drabik gained the save despite 
getting into a slight Jam in the seventh. 
He allowed one run on a single, two 
walks and a hit batsmen. 

During the first two games of the se
ries, Expos pitchers allowed 21 hits. 

The losing pitcher was Bill Robb. He 
lasted only one inning, allowing three 
earned runs, five walks and two hits. 

Chris McGraw finished up. 

Tips for wooded course 
Continued from Page 1 

No. 17:136 yards (women), 156 yards 
(men), par 3 — "A good par three. R's a 
wide green, but narrow front to back. 
It's well bunkered, with traps all along 
the front. The green is sloped back to 
front. If you get behind the hole, you 
can putt right off the green." 

No. 18: 335 yards (women), 402 yards 
(men), par 4 — "This is a straight fin
ishing hole, out of bounds to the left all 
the way to the green, open to the right. 
You'll hit your tee shot uphill, with 
your second shot anything from a fair

way wood to a five iron. It's a large 
green, well bunkered right and left. It'll 
be a hard hole to birdie." . 

FOR CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT 
golfers, Whitener said the toughest 
holes would be numbers two, nine, 11 
and 15. Best birdie chances are at sev
en, 10 and 13. 

Whitener's final piece of advice dealt 
with Joyce Kilmer's favorite subject: 
trees, trees everywhere. 

"For your 14th club," Whitener 
cracked, "you might want to take a 
McCullough chain saw." 

tennis 
LIVONIA OPEN 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
Aug. 13-14 at Sbelden Pk. 

FINAL RESULTS 

Men's 18-34 singles - RJck Podolln (Farming-
too Hills) defeated Brian Mikutec (Livonia), 2-«, 6-
J.6-4. 

Men'* double* — Gary Haapala-Stan Savage 
(Livonia) del. Jim Maurer-Bemie Braxton (Livo
nia). M , M . • • / 

Women* 18-J4 • Ingle* — Theresa Sheets 
(Southgate) def. Anne Sheet* (Southgate), 7-6, 6-7, 
6-0). 

Women'* double* — Theresa Sheets-Rita Mayer 
(Southgate) def. Dorothy Grifflth-Paty^Jhtecht 

(Livonia), 6-4, 6-4. 
Mixed doable* — Gordon Parrington-Amy Zell-

inger (WesUand) def. Bob Sims (Dearborn 
Helght*>-Mlml KIbbey (Detroit), 2-«, 7-«, 7-6. 

Men'* JS «lnglrt — Ted Smith (Livonia) def. 
Larry SteenbergenfLivonia), 6-1,6-2. 

Women's 35 tingle* — Mirni Kibbey (Detroit) 
def. Pat Baron (Troy), 6-4,6-1. 

Boy*' 17 »lngle* — John TiodaU (Dearborn) def. 
Pete Bakalis (Dearborn), 7-6,6-3. 

OlrU' 17 tingle* - Denis Colovas (NorthvUle) 
deLMicheleBagdady (Livonia), 6-4,6-3. -

Boy*' 14 tingle* — Calvin Schmidt (Farmington 
Hills) def. Jeff McK«uie(UvonJa, 6-0,6-1. 

Girls' 14 tingle* — Allison EJchhorn (Livonia) 
' def. Lisa Albrecht (Livonia), 2-6,6-2,6-2. 

DIRECT DEPOSIT. 

YOU'VE GOT IT 
COMING 

JUST AS MUCH 
ASTOUR 

GOVERNMENT 

•'•y.K-- '• >•-'!.• 

aYour Government check is something you 
deserve, But some of the inconvenience that -
cdri accompany^it-like making a special 
trip to deposit it~is something you don't 

-nejedatall.; v;;;c^^n^v.!,>*"'-fe:^,V':. ::\•".:•-
/ With Direct Deposit your Social Security-or 
other Government payments ̂ gd straight to 
your actdurit; so yoi) can go about ydurbusJ-

\ ness with ho Inconvenience at all. r 
• Just tisk for Directdeposit wherever you 

hdved checking or savings account \tt} ^ ; 

free, and ItVsbmethln^ydudeserveJustas 
1 much as the friohey ybull have waiting In <H 
Y!y66r.docdu^ 

AFTER ALL,YOU'VE GOT IT COMING. 
:-^:: J 

IB* pU>KMrv1C«6f(h(»n*vrtpo^ro^lr*Ao\«f)(»frt«C0irK:ii'. Unoe-i $««»» etouiy 
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You use Ivi: 

If you have an item like t h i s . . . Write an ad like this. . . 

Underwood portable typewriter. Pica 
type. Carrying case. ' Sturdy. Wide 
carriage, full keyboard. Perfect for 
students. $75. Call 000-0000 after 5. 

And get results like this! 

"Sold the typewriter the second day 
my ad appeared! Could have sold half 
a dozen if we'd had them." 

& 

© 

Minolta SRT 101, single lens reflex 
camera. Precision F/1.2 lens. Self^ 
timer, built-in light meter. Case plus 
four filters. $200. Call 000-0000. 

"Received several calls on my Minolta 
Sold it on the first call." 

Wilson clubs, matched set/four woods, 
eight irons. Lightweight steel shafts. 
Like-new condition. $160 for clubs 
and bag. 000-0000. 

"Two people are happier today . . . 
the young man who bought my goif 
clubs. . . and me. . : I'm $160 richer." 

$ 

Rockwell 7-56" power saw. Heavy 
duty Cuts to 2-3/8 at 90° 1-7/8 
S l / f 5 ^ E x c e"ent condition.' Only 
$40. Call 000-0000. •-

"Never knew so many people were in' 
the market for saws. Selling mine was 
easy." 

•Y.'t 

Suzuki X-6 Hustler with 6 speeds 
Bright red. 250 CC dual stroke engine. 
A real goer in like-new condition. 
OnJy $200. Call 000-0000. "Your Want Ads are "real goers" too 

They sold my Suzuki." 
;> t 

If your family is like most families, you have valuable 
items, stashed in your home or your gara<̂  whicrr voii 
™» : » > mm± T h i s i s a n ^ x & n e h i l ^ t o S S 
those items for cash the easy, low-cost way ^ K 
Want A d ! ^ ? W ^ ^ : . 1 ^ j ^ ^ V f f i f { - h e s j t a t e t ? 

?•/• 

advertise thenv just because you've never used a Want Ad 
S ^ h t ^ n r , e n 3 , y ^ e , p f u l Advisors will answer yoS 
telephone cell and will assist you in the warding of your 
: 5 lv£ iF a * ? ^ resP°rtse- How about it . . . shouklri't 
you call us today to put your advertising message in print? 

• = ' 3 

V " 

To place and ad, call before 4 p.m. Tuesday 
for Thursday's paper and 4 p.m. Friday for 
Monday's paper: :. K 

^ J - l • — . . ; ' > _ . 

Wayne County 
.-•:, 591-0900; 
Oakland County 

044-1070 
/toche^ster/Avon 

852-3222; 

^toruer&lccertttit 

-Xi. 

'^tbmMmtM^^^ 
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DACKTOSCHOOL 
SHOPPING 

^ 

Today — Everyday 
20%^Off on everything! 

Kids do care about their 
appearance and our 
selections Jet them 
choose "the right 
LOOK"/or going 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

•fftW 

} ! 

33211 Plymouth Rd ' i's 
, Shelden Center 
Plymouth at Farmtngton Roads i I 

GA 1-6400 " 
HOURS 9: JO - 6.00 Daily 

INSIDE 

Jx^ 

SSr * ! * • 

•COUPON' 
Ladies Heels 
Men's Heels 

Ff**Bht>» With Any 
6/x»ft»p*/r 

With coupon only. No Bmft. 
Good thru Sepiember 8,19«3. 

SHOE REPAIR 
at Livonia Mall (near Catalog Dept.) 

Complete Leather 
Shoe Repair Whlle-U-Walt 

• Orthopedic Correction 
*Shoe Stretch 
• Invisible Half Soles on Shoes or Boots 
• We convert regular shoes to golf shoes 
• We repair handbags, leather Jackets, 
purses, zippers and golf bags 

i i t f A t i i A » a * i i 7 Mile & Mlddlebelt j 
L I V O N I A MALL476-8262 or 476-6000J 

Ext. 205 * 

EXECUTIVE 
OFFICE SUPPLY INC. 

33004 GRAND RIVER 
en»>%«:*«M»MM Two Blocks East 
P a r m i n g t O n o f Farmlngton Rd. 

476-1324 

r̂ a 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

*5000 Off 
PLUS FREE INSTALLATION 

WHEN YOU BUY SIX OR MORE 
WINDOWS!! . 

HIGHLAND ENERGY 
"The Energy Diet People" 
39293 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

LIVONIA 4641025 

« « (USS) United States Steel TROCAL Vitufai 9nc Yfim 
^ j ^ - 7 PrcminmVinvlWindows •'""'"'' ' ' h^U 

<£¥ SHOCKS INSTALLED 
> > F FOR THE PRICE OF 3 

£%Y When you buy 3 Monroe Radial 
/ or Van & Truck Shocks, the 4th 
Shpck Will be Ihstalied' > 
ABSOLUTELY FREE! 

^RAKE BONANZA 

MOST CARS 
• Replace Stioesor Pads (Metallic pads extra) 

•Turn Drums ARotoirs 
y Repack Front Wheel Bearings ' 

• Inspect Calipers 
"• Inspect Wheel Cylinder '••. 

• Additional WorK Extra 

:'/ 

,̂ 125 S. WAYNE RD. VVESTLAND 721-2800 
28850 PLYMOUTH RD;;t (VbNIA 425-3888 

• • • a • • ii 
Still time to save 

on our.*. 
"Summer Sizxler Sale" 

Store is color coordinated Thousands of rolls 
service-displays in stock 
large inventory No waiting necessary 

C l̂d life 

Open til 8 Mon.-Thurs.-Frl. for your shopping convenience 

In Stock MID-5 Shopping Center 
29449 Five Mift 

Livonia «427-5600 

WALLPAPER, INC \ OPEN 7 DAYS ,SS& 

Back-to-School 
Specials 

15% Off 

f«W* 

28851 Plymouth Road 
(bet. Mlddlebelt & Inkster) ,^, 

regular price of 
any tennis 
shoewllh 

purchase of 
' any regular 

prk>e school 
shoes 

offer good 
j thru Sect. 15th 

Vree 
Livonia 427-3230 
Hours: M-T-W-S 10-6 

Thurs.&Frl. 10-9 

PIZZA Great for School Lunches, 
Snacks or any occasion 

• No imitations 
• All natural pizza Ingredients 
• Just heat and serve in conventional 

or microwave oven 

NOW OPEN 
TO THE 
PUBLIC 

Wholesale Prices • Sold by the Case Only 
24 Pizzas 

Che«*a&8aus*g« 7 or. »1.29 ea. 
ChMS* & Mushroom 7 oz. '1.29 ea. 
Chett t , 8au«ag«, 
A Mushroom 8 or. '1.39 0«. 

ITALIAN FLAVOR 

(SEALED PIZZA, INC. 
34151 Schoolcraft • Livonia • 528-1250 

Come In the back door and go home with savings. 

STAWKW& 

n «AA0* 
* S4l5»SCMOOlCRArr 

WATMrg, 

resigns 

It's Back-io-Qchool and Fall Fix-Up 
Time Again! 

$5f° Off all $15°° &~Up 
Services 

Please mention ad when calling for appointment. 
(Offer Good with Selected Stylists thru 9-3-83) 

«-REDKEN' Professionalizing In 
• Hair Cutting and Styling 
• Permanent Waving 
• HairColoring, Cellophanes'& Highlighting 
• French Braiding and Plaiting 
• Manicures, Silk Nail Wraps & Acrylics 

Open 
Mon thru Sat. 
Tues&Thure 

Eves 'til 8:00 p.m. 

15379 Farmington 
Just North of 6 Mile 

261-5736 

t 

'4 

NAIMOLA'S 

BARBER i Brings 

STYLE SHOP 
us your 
Back-To 

l Schoolers! 
They'll go to the heap" of the 
class with one of our haircuts! 

rOO A H ANY BACK 
^T0 SCHOOL HAIRCUT 

Offer good thru Sept. 10,1983 
32590 PLYMOUTH RD. • LIVONIA 

HOURS: 8-6 Sat. 8-4, 
Closed Mondays 

vm 

Flame-broiled 
to 

appetite! 
v* 
10 V % 

•\M"S 

425-5250 
imSr 

532-6425 

Ffor that special occasion...- ^ 
use our traditional English Limousines 
Complimentary Bottle of Champagne v. 

••.-'>., Prinoe Chartes of England vstoom tike this djty. 

Wit\ta&b Wnwt^ihe^Sehrice 
532-6425 10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD 

NEW MERCHANDISE JUST IN 
UNIQUE GIFTS 

)ins 
r® 

•j±-~ 

V 

-^- . ty-
v 
w 'tfl 

w v 
W^ 

Cv 
» * « 

't?ca ^ * 

- ^ ¾ ¾ 
m&mm 
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• MORE TIME TO BROWSE -
WITH KIDS BACK IN SCHOOL 

FINE FIGURINES, WALl DECOR 
GIFTS YOU CANT FIND ANYWHERE 
ELSE... from all over the giobeV 

Country • Modem • Eajrly American 

2993S Plymouth Rd.t Livonia 
Located In the Marketplace at'Wonderfand Center 

2nd WEEK I 

. Untf or* coupon per I 

Bay one WHOPPER -
sandwich, get another 
WHOPPER tree. 
Ptaeaa ptm*\\ this coupon baforaordacino 
customs*.- VoW wtwra prohlWIad by tew. Coupon oood'oni/ at 
202OJ Ptyrnouth Rd. Lhroola. . T : ! ••',-:• | 

Thlaoffer good from Monday, Aug. 29thru Sunday, Sept. 4. J 

^ V o U BUY A BACORDOUBLE 
t n V u CHEESEBURGER sandwich 

jund get a second Bacon Doable 
Chees«barger free 
Pfaaaa pttiirfi this coupon More ordering. Urhrt one coOpon p«r I 
customer. VoW'wtwa proMbrted by law/Coupon good only at B 
28203PrymouthRd,Uvonlft. . , , - / • 
ThlaoffafQoodrrorn Monday, Aufl. 22 thru SuhdayMiifl. 26. : 

LIVONIA'S FIRST AND ONLYDRIVE-THRU *• 
28203 Plymouth Road '• 

(Betwefih Inkster & Mlddlebelt) 

i.! 

http://Mon.-Thurs.-Frl
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School days 
UM-D recruits senior scholars 

College graduates 60 years old and 
older havft a chance to be "guest schol
ars" at reduced tuition rates at the Uni
versity of Mlchlgan-pearborn. 

"Our hunch is that many of them will 
elect courses which are not work-relat
ed," said Eugene Arden, U-M vice 
chancellor!.-.., A 

"I am. thinking, for example, of the 
engineer who never bad a chance to en-
Joy art history or the accountant who 
now wants to study philosophy." 

But they also may update business or 
professional skills. \ 

THE "GUEST Scholar" program, 
calls for a $50 basic enrollment fee and 
tuition charges — typically $200 to 
1250 for a three-credit course — which 
will be underwritten on the basis of a 
scholarship. 

Courses can be taken on an audit or, a 
pass/fall basis. Arden said there would 
e no distinction between guest scholars 
and regularly enrolled students. 

"The mixture in the classroom will 
be mutually beneficial to the younger 
and older student," he said. "Each has a 
great deal to offer and a college class
room is a perfect place for the ex
change of ideas, information and expe
rience to occur." 

WALK-IN registration for the fall se-
. mester will be held from 9 to $ on Sept. 

2. Late registration will be from 9-6 
Sept. 7*13. Counselors will be available 
to answer, questions regarding course 
selection.' 

Candidates for the guest scholar pro
gram should call the admissions office 
at 593-5100 to order a brief admissions 
application and time schedule of cours
es. Callers should identify themselves 
as "guest scholars" and may request an 
appointment with a counselor. 

wsu signup set 
Final registration for the fall semes

ter, at Wayne State University will be 
held from 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Tues
day through Thursday, Aug. 30 to Sept. 
1. It Is held in the Administrative Ser
vices Building, Cass and Antoinette, 
Detroit. 

Enrolling students will pay no in
crease in tuition. WSU was the only 
state four-year college which didn't in
crease its rates this year. 

Fall classes begin Thursday, Sept. 6. 
Registration information, is available 
from the university at 577-3550. 

instructor 
at Schoolcraft 
• Maiireen F. Foley will join the 

Schoolcraft College chemistry fac
ulty this, fall after three years as a 
part-time instructor. She will teach 
basic and general courses. 

She has taught at Washtenaw 
Community College and worked 
eight years for Parke Davis In Ann 
Arbor. ' 
. The Birmingham native holds 
bachelor's and master's degrees in 
cherhistry from Wayne State and 
Eastern Michigan universities, re
spectively. 

In her spare time, she trains and 
shows Belgian Tervurens, a herding 
dog, and Is active as a 4-H leader in 
horse programs. 
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Conservation needed 

pur energy problems continue 
By P«nny Wright 
staff writer / 

A sticky, hot Michigan summer cart 
erase thoughts of bleak winter and the. 
pains of high heating bills.' Unfor
tunately, the thaw is only temporary. 

By November the grim realities of 
this state's strong dependence on im
ported energy will return. .; 

Take fteart, Recent travels across 
U.S. borders into Canada and Mexico 
confirm that the problems of "energy 
supply and" cost aren't peculiar to us. 
Each of our neighbors must contend 
with its own brand of energy "hard 
times." * 

The solutions are varied and some-
timessoddly reversed. Take resldenUal 
housing, for example. 

IN 1980 the Canadian government 
launched'a National Energy Program 
with the goal of independence from the 
world oil market by 1990, Part of that 
program deals with, the promotion of 
energy conservation in homes. 

Currently a f6-million fund Is avail
able to support the construction of 
1,000 super energy-efficient housing 
units across Canada. Super-insulated, 

or low-energy, homes reduce the cost 
Of heating rooms to $100 or less for 
natural gas per year. To date, 14 have 
been built. 

There is no magic to achieving the 
cost savings. • . ,...;./ 

; Basically, designers build houses 
that are suited to local climate condi
tions, Dwellings are situated so that 
impact of; winter winds is minimized. 
Window areas are reduced on the eâ st, 
west and north facing walls. And insu
lation, coupled with tight vapor barri
ers^ is given prime attention. 

A DIFFERENT energy situation ex
ists in Mexico. Ranking fifth in proven 
oil reserves worldwide, Mexico has the 
problem of finding lucrative markets 
for her expanded oil production. 

The Mexican press frequently car
ries stories of fabulous oil deals with 
foreign countries and the "pesos" these 
ventures will return. 

Thanks to a moderate climate and 
low domestic consumption, Mexican 
residential energy consumption Is not 
yet an issue. This could change. Forays 
around the Yucatan peninsula show 
new public housing projects that boast 
improved sanitation conditions, yet are 

totally unsuited to the local environ
ment. 

Concrete block walls and corrugated 
metalroofs have replaced existing self-
ventilating homes built of ,kood:and 
palm thatching. : ;; ' v : ' 

. In ultra-modern, resorts like Cancun, 
American-style, hotels, with high ener
gy-consuming rates, outnumber their 
modest naturally cooledI Mexican coun
terparts. Mexicans fear that % .'an ef
fort to catch up to the standards of the 
super-powers, their country'.too will 
find herself wih an energy deficit. 

WIUT ABOUT Michigan?' \.}. v V 
In a report entitled, "Financial Im

pact of'; Michigan's Energy Depend
ence" (August J082), state Energy Ad
ministration officials estimate, that 
$8.9 blllionleft the state in 198£topay 
for 87* percent of our total energy 
needs. Of this, researchers estimate, 
approximately $1.5 billion could have 
been saved by using appropriate ener
gy conservation measures. 

Such savings, they say, would mean a 
direct savings of $500 for each of the 
nearly three million households In 
Michigan. 

Question: What are we going to do 
about this dilemma? ; 

i 
li 

135 N. Haggerty, Canton 
Corner of Cherry Hill 

FALL SEMESTER 
BEGINS WEEK OF SEPT. 12 

Certified Instruction in 
• Ballet »Jazz »Tap 

}CM$C • Aerobic Dance 
For Further Information 
Regarding Registration 

CALL 981-1620 
Director 

Nancy Whiteford, CCA. 
Formerly associated with the 

Royal Winnipeg Ballet 
Professional Programme ... 

• Cecchettl Council of America Jj| 
* Michigan Dance Association ^V 

.—--- COUPON -.-—--i 
, Furnace Check & j 
[Maintenance Cleaning! 
' $ 3 4 ^ W i t h a d 1 
)i Gold Star Heating j 
'Call Gold Star Heating and make an appointment 
i before 8-7-83. 
We'll replace your old filter with a washable filter. 
FREE! 

Gold :-::; Star Heating * 699-4783 
Insured 

DACK-TO 

XA oAl- l /o 

HAVE YOU BEEN TO 
THE SUMMERY? 

YOITSHOULD 
IF 

• YOU ARE WEIGHT CONCIOUS % ;• • . 
• YOU ARE CUTTING BACK ON SUGAR ' ' 
• YOU ARE DIABETIC 
• YOU ARE A WEIGHT REDUCING CLUB MEMBER 
• YOU ARE HUNGRY FOR YUMMY DESSERTS AND CONES 

LouiCrfDdryOu** 

10%OFF 
WITH THIS AD 

\ NOT VALID W/any other specials 
I or coupon throughout Sept. 17.1983 I 

WONDERLAND* 2^"pLY^OUTH~RID. 
CENJER (N««r$«cof8tatt) 

525-6655 
9-9 6 Day* 

12-5 8unday 

Third Annual 

BOOK SALE 
lil»Hlutii«»i«.i»mi 

S^T., AUG. 27 - 10 AM TO 6 PM; SUN., AUG. 28 - 12 T04 
E A T O N P L A C E — W o n d e r l a n d r ionto . 

wammm 
Fall School ROUND-UP with reps from area schools 

> Madonna College, Schoolcraft College, Oakland Community College, 
Livonia City Schools and Garden City Schools. 

VINYL OR 
ALUMINUM 
SIDING REPLACEMENT 

WINDOWS 
House, Completely installed 

f,om$1850 
22x24x8 

•ALUMINUM*CUSTOM TRIM * , * « « « * * * * * « • * « * • « * . • 

• ROOFING . GUTTERS • COMPLETE MODERNIZATION • 
• REPLACEMENTWINDOWS* BAM nuttcm't^m ^7004 utcouttr 
STORMS'SCREENS. AWNINGS foSthurtMn 

CHIPPEWA BLDG. CO. • - * * * * * • — 
24361 Greenfield Rd, Southfield 

:LlC^$Ep±3lNCE195a_^Z\ 

For free eslmate calf 

559-5650 

- * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

ATTENTION GIRLS AGES 10-12 
. * i " * ENTER 1983's * * 

MICHIGAN'S MISS CHARM 
JR. MISS PAGEANT 

•ft " Excellent for Befllnnere # -4^ 

* • - * . ' * * OFFERS * 
* MISS CHARM CROWN & TROPHIES * 

* GROOMING SEMINAR * CANDLELIGHT CEREMONY 
* SCHOLARSHIPS * PRIZES * 
* AWROS * RECOGNITION * 

* > TRIP TO WASHINGTON DC TO COMPETE IN 
NATIONAL FINALS * 

poihtrrterit 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

FREE 
Until 

?r8 

; Tuesday 

Thursday 

8:0(3 pm 

i - * — • - — * — — — — « - - - — . « « ' — . ^ . 

25%0Fl 
ALL HAIRSTYUNG SERVICES 

I WITH COUPON ONLY EXfrfaES SEPT. 3,1983 v j 

REDFORD 937-2082 : JT N E W 
PLYMOUTH 459-0060 \ frf 
NORTHVILLE 348-0608 Ywet t l and 
WESTLAND729?1495 * " 

•Family Hair Care 

Oft YOUR FAMILY'S GOOD LOOKS' 

I Call (313) 683-91Q5 For Inform^tipn :; J 

SUMMER REPAIR SPECIAL 
10%^ OFF *LL LABOR 

with this coupon (offer expires 8-31-83) 
v i (one cpupoh with each repair); ; : •. 

f V ATARI - STEREOS - VCfTS 
ANTENNAS SOLD & SERVICED 

Phone 427-3910 
33666 5 MilrRtf;, Livoniai Ml 48154 

. \. . IncludesSHampooy V 
^ T ^ ' ^ ' > ^ H W c U t / ^ 

Here's an (example of our fantastic prices:" : ^ 
ZOTOS'Feel So Lively" Vttfn,Rig.$2yoo NOW $20.00 ^ 

fj(\Q£ ] Off »U other Perms ';\';
 :V 

4AJ/7V •C6(of«Frostti^s»BleacHes " ^ ; 
with this ad Ihroughi August 31^ 1983. 

- AU services performed by well trained senior , 
' students, supervised by experierVced instruttprs. \ 

r A ' Male& 
.;.;'•• .'•'•• -••'•''-;V -•": :.'\ N o Appointment Necessary; . .•'• •;•< •: '•:;:.• 

' '•'•''.•:~ > (Tu«f.<ThurilFri.1S»t.9.5;Moo/&.V^t<}.>9;N<)nKvUle9-5t>»ay 

SALLY ESSERBEAUTt SCHOOL 
Garden City 

29901 Ford Rd. 
: 427-5900 -

28J25 Seven Mile 
*538-l6ll v Northville 

45041 Seveo Mile 
• 3 4 8 - 9 8 0 8 

-iu-
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REALE8TATE 
FOR 8 ALE 

302 SJrmlnoham-
BJcomfleld 

303 We«tBloornfletd 
304 Farmlngtco 

Farmlngloo KHs 
303 Briahton-Hsrtlartd 
300 8outfiftel<l-Latr>rm> 
307 MtHord-Hartland 
30d Roohosler-Troy 
309 Royal Osk-Oak Park 

Huntington Wood* 
310 Commerce-Union U k e 
311 Orchard Lake 

Walled take 
312 Lrvonla 
313 Dearborn 

Dearborn He*e»it* 
314 Plymouth-Canton 
315 Nonnviae-NoM 
316 We*U*/xM3arden City 
317 Qro*s* Points 
31» Bedford 
319 Home* for SaJe-

Oakland County 
320 Homes lor Sale-

Wayne County 
321 Homes lor Sale 

IMnoaton County 
322 Homes for Sale 

MecombCounty 
323 Homes for Sale 

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Eslsle Services 
328 Condos for Sale 
327 Duplex for Sale 
328 Townnou*es for Sale 
330 Apartment* for Sale 
332 MobB* Homes for Sale 
333 Northern Properly 
334 Out of Town Property 

335 Time SM/e 
33« Florid* Property for 

Sale 
337 Farms for Sole 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots*.Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort 

Pi operty for Sale 
342 Lake Property 
343 Cemetery Lot* 
351 Svsiness & Professional 

Bids, for 8ale 
352 Commerdal/Warehoute 
353 Indvsl/lsJ/Warehouse 
354 Income Property 

for Sale 
358 Irtvestmenl Property 

for Sale 
358 Mortgages/ 

Land Contract* 
360 Business Opportunities 
361 Money to Loan 
382 Reel Eiiate Wanted 
384 Lbting* Wanted 

REAL E8TATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Apartment* to Rent 
40t Furniture Rental 
402 FjaolShed 

Apartment* 
403 Rental 

Agency 
404 Houses to Rent 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 MobBe Homes 
408 Duplexes to Reni 
410 FlalstoRer.l 
412 Townhouse*/ 

Condominium* j 
413 Time Share • 
414 Florida Rental* j 

4)5 Vacation Rentals 
418 Han* for Rent 
419 Mobile Home Spec* 
420 Room* lo Rent 
421 LMng Quarter* lo Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-

Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
42} Convalescent Nursing 

Homes 
428 Oa/aoes/Minl Storage 
432 Commercial/Warehouse 
434 industriaiAVarehouse 
438 Office Business Space 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted-

Dent ai Medical 
504 Help Wanted-

Omce Clerical 
505 Food-Beverage 
508 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Oomestlc 
510 Help Wanted Couples 
511 Entertainment 

• L512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

• L513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

• 1514 Situation* Wanted 
Male/Female 

. L515 Chfld Care 
• L 516 Summer C amps 
• 1.518 Education 

ln»t/uetlons 
5t9 Computeri-Sales 

Service. Share 
• L520 Secretarial Business 

Service* 
•L522 Professlonal Services 
i L523 AtlorneyiAega) 

Counseling 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

600 Personal* 
(your discretion) 
602 Lost 4 Found 
(by the word) 

604 Announcement*/ 
Notices 

605 QtadAd* 
60« Legal Notices 
607 insurance 
608 Transportation 
609 Bingo 
610 Card j of Thank* 
612 InMemoriam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 

• LBu* 700 Auction Sale* 
• IBus 701Co»ectabIes 
• LBu* 702 Antiques 

703 Craft* 
704 Rummage Sales/ 

Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apo&rel 
708 Oarage Sale-Oakland 
707 Qa/age Sale-Wayne 
708 Household Ooods-

Oaktand County 
709 Household Goods-

Wayne County 
710 MlscforSaJe-

Oakland County 
711 Mtsc tor Sale-

Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
7J3 Bicycles-Sale t Repair | 

714 Business* 
Office E<juipmeot 

715 Comm-lnd Equipment 
716 Uwn.Qar.den4 

Farm Equipment 
718 Bunding Materials 
1720 FarmPrOdoOS 
1721 Flowers 4 Plants 
722 Hobbies-Coins. Stamps 
724 Camera and Suppoes 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Computer*, Video. 

Games. Tapes, Movies 
728 TV. Stereo. 

Hi-ft, Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios 
730 Sporting Good* 
734 Trade or Sea 
735 Wanted To Buy 

ANIMALS 
73« Household Pets 

• L740 Pet Service* 
744 Horses, Livestock. 

Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

600 Recreational Vehicles 
802 SnowmobSes 
804 Airplanes 
606 Boats/Motors 

• 1807 Boat Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Kan*. 

MlmlbOces 
813 Motorcycles. Parts 4 

Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes 

• L816 Auto/Trucks. 
Part* 6 Service 

618 Auto Rentals 
(.easing 

8t9 Auto Financing 
620 Auto* Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Truck* for Sale 
823 Vans 
624 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motor* 
85« Butck 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
882 Chrysler 
8«4 Dodge 
86« Ford 
672 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
87« OklsmobOe 
«78 Plymouth 
680 Pontlac 
884 Volkswagen 

BU8INE8S 
DIRECTORY 
8ERVICE8 

3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

12 Appliance Service 
13 Aquarium Service 
14 Artwork 
15 Asphalt 
1« Aaphalt Sealcoating 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awning* 
24 Basement 

Weterprooflng 
25 Bathtub ReflrtsNng 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 

27 tVk*.EUock4 Cement' 
29 Boat Docks' 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 BuUdlng Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
3« Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 Business Machine 

Repair 
39 Carpentry 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 

Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
62 Catering-Flower* 
$4 Ceffing Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning 
5« Chimney Budding 

& Repair 
67 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam 

Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
«1 Dry Cleaning/laundry 
62 Doors 
63 Draperies 
64 Oressing 4 Tailoring 
65 OrywaH 
6« Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
6« Engraving-Glass 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
72 Fences 
76 Fireplaces 
78 Firewood 
«1 Floor Service 
«7 Floodlight 
90 Furnace Repair 
93 Furniture Finishing 4 

Repair 
95 Qtasa-Stamed-Beveled 
96 Oarages 
97 Goff Club Repair 
98 Greenhouses 

99 Gutter* 
102" Handyman 
1W Haoang 
108 Heating 
109 Sofa/Energy 
l i t KomeSalety 
112 Humwmers 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space 

Management 
123 Janitorial 
124 jewelry Repair* 4 

Ctock* 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Uwn Sprinkling 
142'Unoteum 
145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 'Medical/Hurting 
148 Maid Service 
149 MooBe Home Service 
150 Moving-Storage 
152 Mirror* 
155 Music Instrument 
157 Music Instrument 

Repair 
158 New Home Services 
159 Nursing Centers 
165 Painting-Decorating 
170 Patios 
175 Pesl Control 
178 Photography 
160 Piano Tuning-Repalr-

ReflnishJng 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
220 Pool* 
221 Porcelain Reflnlshlng 

222 Printing 
223 RecrestionlaJ VeNde 

Sarvicw 
224 Retafl Hardwoods 
22$ Reflnlshlng 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scrtsor, Saw4 

Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tank* 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 SSpoovers 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair -
255 Stucco • 
257 Swimming Pools 
260 Telephone/ 

Service Repair 
261 Television, Redio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Court* 
265 Terrerlurn* 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
260 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Tsplng Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 VenlUatlon 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Oryef Repair 
289 Water Softenlrtf 
293 Welding 
294 Wed Drilling 
29« Window Treatment* 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodburner* 
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EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

312 Livonia 
BEAT THE HEAT - central air. H i l l 
lagroond pooL Reduced to 137,901 1 
bedroom riach, 7 MUe/Merrlmaa art*. 
Mak* offer. JoaoD, 415-71» 
After 4 pm, 4744114. 

Anytime, 414-4444511 

Beautiful roral-lik* setting wtth tret*. 
H acre, Cape CedBrlct, 4 
bedrooms, IH bath*, natural 
fireplace, finished basement 1 
car gang* 144,900. Call J5J-
8700. 

Thompson-Brown 
BRING ALL of (era Mart sell Rosedal* 
Gardens, sharp 3 bedroom brick nock, 
finished basement f eoced yard, 1 H car 
garage, asking 157(. Erea£n(s,ttt-815l 

CUTIE!!! 
Mrs. Clean lire* ta this ImmacaUte 
raoch borne with 1 bedroom*, country 
kitchen, brand Dew appliances, all new. 
IT painted Inald* and ostside - la Lb* 
Heart of U r a l * on corner lot Only 
444.400. Call Helen Kavaaaogh. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 
LIVONIA & AREA 

H ACRE Rambling eastern bunt brick 
ranch «1 to*ted oa a wooded site. A I 
bedroom hoax with IH baths, formal 
dining room, natural fireplace, rail 
Usemeet complete with 1 car attached 
|*ra«e t 7 » M 

LIVONIA? BEST BUY. A poodeross 
slsed family room with natural fire
place highlights thla beaitlril S bed
room brick ranch. Large Utcbeo. da
bbed carpeted basement, central air 
coodliJooia«.s»»,4«0. 

312 Livonia 

LIVONIA & AREA 
ONE 0 ? A KIND. Betsttfal I bedroom 
brick bsnialow. Large master bedroom 
solle op vllk adjotalai H bath. Faatas-
tic famQT recrealioo room with addl-
UcQalcfflce.U4.904. 

ALMOST AN ACRE la UM Heart of 
LITOOU A bewer 4 bedroom Cokotal 
with m baths, hot* kitchen, dlalnc 
room, familf room with rabea bearth 
ilreelacs, UERARV, 1st Qcor laondrr. 
basemeot, I car attached (*ra<e> c*o-
trsl air. A home for the urge family. 
$94.900. 

PRICED TO KP3JJ. Clean and freshly 
painted I bedroom brick ranch ta Livo
nia. Larn kitchen, 1-H baths, finished 
basemeot, 2 car (arage. 147,900. 

OLDS R06EDALE. Immediate occo-
paacY STtlUble oa (his quality built 
borne- OOerLaj a family room, flre-
ptace, full basemeot, aad (irace. 'This 
ODeIsCWa~.S41.9M. 

BOT NEW USTTN0. AteotoWj Im-
macttlate Inside and oat 1 bedroom 
brick ranch with 1 fall baths. 100% pro-
(esaionallT flnUbed basement, besoUfnl 
paUo srlth foaatain, bi | back yard with 
sprlnkUni systsn. Many fine feature*. 

RENAISSANCE RANCH. Transferred 
owner hate* to leave this beasttrtl I 
bedroom brick ranch with bug* kitchen, 
1 full baths, dining room, family room, 
fireplace, basemeot, I car attached (a 
rage. Setting on a 1M ft deep lot Lo a 
prime kieitfoo-17».*» 

HARRY8. , 

WOLFE 
421-5660 14T>frOt>NDnKW.4bedrocm»k»iklj _ _ ^ 

{ $ . 5 ¾ i » ft2&%'S&lLIV0NIA 12111INKSTER RD 
eo, formal dining room, basemeot cco-
tral air, Icaratfichedgirage. t s » M 

PRIME LOCATION ft Beautiful coodl-
tton. t bedroom Trt-Lerel with l a m 
Utcbeo ft doorwall onto corered patio, 
family room, centra! air, t car attached 
garage. Si MOO 

LAROE QUAD LEVEL to ezceUeot 
Ureal* location wltft t bedroom*, hage 
family room and natural Oreplace, din
ing room, basemeot 1 car attached u 
rage. An ezcefleot boy st Ut#H. 

JUST LIKE NEW. Tki* bea*Ufsl 4 bed
room cojoolil la mock nought after 
Wlodridge VUlan it ready ta mors 
lata. Gorgeoos kitchen with bdlt-tas. 
dining room, 1st floor baadry. >H 
baths, family room with fireplace aad 
doorwall onto paUo, basement 1 car at-

^^ff Y8. 

WOLFE 
42T-5660 

LIVONIA & AREA 
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY! Extra In-
•slated S bedroom Brick Ranch; family 
room, remodeled bath, Qalsbed base
meot with * bsth ft extra bedroom, ft 
1 ear garage, til,100 with term*. 

WILLOW CREEK OONDO. Largest } 
bedroom Unit to Compter; with newer 
carpet It water heater. Festering titch-
ea with appliinees, dining room, sttUty 
room, central air ft attached gsrsge. 
TermsllM^vv. 

• INVESTMENT SPBOAU Term* of
fered on this t bedroom alvmlAnm 
sided borne la InksUr. With dining 
room, den, and 1 ear gsrsge. $11^00. 

LAROE FAMILY ROOM with fireplace 
highlight* tki* t bedroom Brick Ranch. 
Pfiat dtnlns room. 1H baths, flnboed 
basement ft Urge t car garage. Only 

CONVENIENT LOCATION. Lovtly 1 
bedroccn Bralck Ranch oa aa excep-
tionally nice M in an exctUcot area. 
Festorlaf spedoas living room, fsmQy 
room wl th Oreptsc*, beavttfal rec room 
and attached 1 ear garage. » t M « . 

UNBELIEVABLY BEAUTLTULt Origi-
aa) Owner* hare tikes exeeptioaal care 
of this loVery I bedroom Brick Ranch 
located ta Woodcreek Farms. Festartng 
modern Utchea, dining tH, fsmQy room 
with fireplace, }H baths, rec room, 
wood deck, new roof,' lart* lot ft at-
Inched * car gange. ttM<*-

UNBELIEVABLB BARO AIN! Jast Ilk* 
Ntwl» bedroom Brick Coodo with dln-
tng room, all anptUaeea. stflity room, 
central sir, low Mat bOl, carport. Im-
medUta cccapancy ft Only tiijM. 

rKDEPKNDENCS COMMONS. Profee-
«ic«al decor, 4 bedroom Brick Colonial 
with beamed csOlnjs la kitchen ft ta 
hsigw famUy room. FWdetons firepUce, 
formal dialog room; 1st Door laundry, 
I t t baths, basement, S , e s i garage. 
Premlam W A "a wkofe k* morel 

* - - - ^ - HARRY 8. 

WOLFE " 
474-5700 

LOVELAND, 1144«. - ; 

• Century 21 vv^ 
Gold House! Realtors 

; 469-6000 ^ 
i*AD'lb4*1)C4*»l^f««W5! 

New S bedroom ranch, all brick, fall 
basement carpeted. 

$2300 DOWN 
$285 PER MONTH 

GOODMAN . BUILDERS 
399-9034 

LIVONIA miTORANTLAND 

$3000 DOWN 
$351 PER MONTH 

Brand new 1 bedroom ranch. All brick, 
fall basement 

GOODMAN BUILDER 
399-9034 

Located la aa area of higher priced 
homes, tai* comfortable » bed
room Brick Ranch offers 1H 
baths, fall basement with fin
ished rec room, screened patio 
ft a (eoced yard with ma tare 
trees. Ready for Immediate 
occopaacyl iM.OOO- Call HI-
»88. 

Thompson-Brown 
QUAD, 4 bedrooms, 1 baths, formal dia
log, Florida room, walk-oat deck, » 0 0 
S i t , lots of extrsj. dose to scboobi ft 

orcbes.Redoctd.IIU.804. «4-1171 

Schweitzer 
LIVONIA* AREA 

CHARM THRU-OUT 
Western Oolf ft Country Crab cape cod 
brick. 4 bedrooms + sitting room, 1 
krtl glassed (amily room with fire-place oreriooklng park-irks treed lot, 1 
faQ baths, 1 UTitories, rec room, cor
ered patio, basketball court, attached 1 
car garage. Morel Only tSSXK). L.C 
terms. 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

BETTER HOMES 
& GARDENS 

522-5333 
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION MM st 
1DH*). Large ) bedroom, 1* bsth 
brick ranch with hog* family room, 
OeldstoM fireplace, doohW doorwall to 
walk oat deck, fbished basemeot. JVi 
car attached gtrsge,, beaitiftlly 

WJH». 4 » 4 4 « M15711 

SIMPLE Assnmption at »* - J bed
room brick ranch, 1½ baths, large 
kitchen, rec room, ntw carpeting, st-
tachad garage. Asking « l ^ T t m < H 4 

SPACIOUS MINT Condition Quad, I 
bedrooms, 1 bath*, family room Itre-
slace, air, attached 1 car garage. Urge 
kjt ImmedUta cccapancyTOBtitaodini 
Value at tT»>*> Owner, I t T w l 

Super Condition 
} bedroom cosooUI with osw kilcbeo, 
newer carpeting, above grosad awlm-
mlnf pool with solar beat »«,000 was 
scew rtfnrxVHrng thai home and garage 
daring miLAak^tMJOO. , , , J T T . 

; CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
THREE BEDROOM ranch pear 
schools. FsmOy room, nstaral flre-
place, ceotral air, 1H bsths, 1½ car » • 
rs««,L,C. 4111¾ 

313 Dwifbocn 

DSARBORN ffrt NORTH -Warm ft 
fttaarapt area. I bedroom ajamtnam 

314 PtyrirOuth-CaMiton 
Absolutely Immacutate 
Better (has a modal With sD th* -goo
dies-. AaHm* inosigai* dtw to 1*M or 
get bay-dowa aaaManc* oa aew morf-
tagA BMtslo woods. $1)1^44-Calk , 

K a Of CAROLE < 
r ; Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

:-459-6000 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
ATTRACTIVE three bedroom btm-
calow remodeled by bsilder-owner. 
Low maintenance new aluminum sidlag 
beaUag rystem, electrical and plamb-
log. I « J gas sad electric only t m 
PriTSte rear yard with hege deck and 
fruit trees. New kitchen and Urge for
mal dining room. Land Contract 
11 ».000 down. SM.SOO. (P-Mi) 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
453-6800 

CANTON, by owner, reduced 14400 to 
|4»»O0. Most sell, 4 bedrooms. 1H 
bsth, coknial overlooking wooded area, 
family room with flrectice, first floor 
Uandry, centra) air, formal living ft 
dining room, immedUte occupancy, 
make offer. MM Porterklge. 4JV11M 

CANTON. «,000 down to more Into 
this 4 bedroom. 1 bath Quid. We 
offering a 1 TTTLC. at 11%. 4½% sim
ple assomption aralUble. Tbeee are the 
best terms In Canton. 1W-4411,111-4 41T 

CANTON U 01 MARLOWE 

$2500 DOWN 
$319 PER MONTH 

Brand new t bedroom ranch. All brick, 
f nil basement Earn part of yow down 
payment by painting and floor Ullng. 

GOODMAN BUILDER 
399-9034 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

REPOSSESSED 
Nsmeroos terms aralUble with 0 to 
low down and some st 9¼%. Newly 
decorated 1 bedroom brick ranch. 
Super Utchea, new carpeting, finished 
basement, gsrsge. Below market, 
441,400. 

Castelli 
525-7900 

THE PERFECT STARTER HOME 
14441 MARQUETTE 

NEW USTTNO! Excelled 1 bedroom 
aramiaam raoch style. Nicely decorat
ed. FaQ basement, gas but, garage, 
fenced yard with garden space. 
44,000 ASSUMESBALANCE OWNED 

FULL PRICE: »11.000 
CALL TOM BUCHANAN 

West 141-1400 ir t . ..fia/Max 

W K S I L A N D • S bedroom ranch, carpet 
throogfcost. Urge kitchen, »1000 as-
tomes eilttlng balance of 417,400 
Owner. U*-*i1t 

mSTOFUCAL HOME In Plymouth. 4 
bedrooms, I bsths, tots of living (pace. 
Screened porch, large lot, 41 «.000. 
Term*. Sandy or 6haran, 411-1104 

NEW 4 bedroom Qoad • t baths, e t c 
PriraU patio. Many trait trees. »41,000 
Land Contract terms. ImmedisU 
occapancy. 1*7-110« 

10 YEAR LAND CONTRACT 
Low down, 11%. Hage brick. S bed
rooms, IH baths, cooBtrt Utcbeo, den 
or office. Spadoos family room, first 
floor Utmdrf, basement, i car garage. 
Negotiable payments. UvooU scbools-

Castelli 
525-7900 

PLYMOUTH - BY OWNER 
ImmscoUte English Tudor, tastefatly 
decorated ft cared-for. Sltosted la one 
of Plymouth's nicest area*. Most see to 
appreciate! 4SS-UM 

PLYMOUTH-CANTON scbooU. Spa-
doos Colonial. 1 bedrooms, 1½ bsths, 
extra onflalshed bedroom ft bath, fami
ly room ft fireplace, fenced yard. 4M% 
assanptic<L»4*>00. U7-2474 

PLYMOUTH. Trallwood U, 4 bedroom 
+ den, 1½ bath Colonial premlam lot 
backing to woods. Formal dining, fami
ly room fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 
newly decorated, 1 car attached ga
rage, extras.»MS.M4. Owner, 114-JiM 

PLYMOUTH TWP-: central air. » bed
rooms, 1 baths, fireplace, abort ground 
pool. Urge private fee »W.S00 assomes 
1¼% mortgage, »71,004. 414-1»« 

PLYMOUTB - WALK TO DOWNTOWN 
BesittlfoJ (!) Story Older home, 1 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, formal dining, coca-
try kilcbeo with oak floor, Florida 
room, fall basemeot, 4 car garage. 
»4»>00ByOw»er,byappt 4W-1447 

315 Northvilrft-Novi 
NORTHVULE COMMONS, costom 1 
bedroom brick ranch, lorely riew of 
Common* from screened Florida room, 
ceramic tile (oyer with tasters! earth 
tones throoghooi Mocb more. Most sea. 

».4lTl4S4 »»44«-- or4»t-UM 
THREE bedroom rsach, Urlag room, 
dining room, family room, 1½ baths, 
approximately " — ~ -
oath schools. 

% acre, garage, Ptym-
41«44» 

YOtTVE WATTED 
FOR THIS ONE 

lo old historical NorthTlUe, Urge'conn-
try borne - loaded with charm. A Uttle 
TX.C-but wast s price. 
Call Jeanne Oately: 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 
316 Wwtlarvd 

Oaro>nCity 
ANXIOUS SELLER needs lo sell brick 
ranch, Mlbesemeot, t car garage. Will 
accept MSHDA inortgage at I4 i i% lo-
terettCaJlOaryJonea, »11-111» 

ASHARPY 
Oardea City - 4 bedroom bongalow la 

eoodHion . updated Utcbeo, fail mlot 
biwmesl, eestfal decor, seller 
mounted, landscaped to perfection, 
great price-SW^OO. Call today! 

JIM GRAVER 
422-45030 

RE/MAX FQREWOST, INC. 

COLONIAL 
Possible t to low dowa. Brick » bed
rooms, m baths, saper kitchen 
appUances and bmrt-ia dUfcwasber. 
lag room, beaatifnlly flnlabed I 
ment ceotral air, electronic air clean-

626-7900 
OARDKN CTTY by owner, t bedroom 
brick, t baths, i car garage, finished 
basemeot, gas best, fence! (14«4 
dcwn Htt/mo. M7,**. 4tP(41 

.tri-hmL4 
bedrooms, 1½ bati, famDy room with 
fireplace, l ear garage, »7 ft pool with 
priTScyfWe.»4Tw., szMTM 

OARDKN CITY. Br 

prlTScyfeoe«.»<S^_ 

Qafd©nCtty 6704 M«xrJm«ri 
Nsw» bedroom ranch, all brick, fall 

$2300 DOWN ' 
$285 PER MONTH 
GOODMAN-BUILDER8 

• 399-9034 , 
THREE BEDROOM rabeft, Flalsbed 

] with ftrepUca, 
pool, t tar towaUted gsrsga. j^^rMr 

WESTLAND, by owair. I bddreotn, 
brick raackTlH baths, coaatry Utchsat, 
carpeted, gas bealf fail basement, tear 

' ^ ^ f t ^ h o j e W , »4i.4«d. M* 

-.AftsTiwir ™ nuw 

10.35% 
MSHDA - 30 YRS. 

FULL BASEMENT 
t BEDROOMS 

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETINO 

Based oo Saks Price of »41*00.14M% 
M yr. MSHDA mortgage of »44,700, MO 
moothly payments ofM47.74 -I- taxes 
ft iasnrance. Aasul perceaage, rate 
14.7*. 
OAK PARK • BEDFORD - WESTLAND 

SEUOMAN ft ASSOCIATES 
114-14« 714-1410 

Equal Boosing Opportanlty 

318 Radford 

A Steal-Wlth Appeal 
Large » bedroom maintenance free 
home with fall basemeot and garage oo 
nice six* lot Land contract terms. 
Mt>M.Ca!l: 

VIRGINIA THOMPSON 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom Brick oo love
ly bookrard s t la Bedford Two. 1 fall 
bsths, new carpeting, central air, fire
place. L.C TenM. M1>00. 111-411« 

Handyman Special 
t bedroom brick ranch, Sooth Bed!ords 
best all brick area. Family room, 1 car 
gange. Needs TX.C Priced lo sell 
CaUSyirUUddeQ 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 
LAND CONTRACT 

411,000 down, or low Interest arallahie. 
Super nice } bedroom brick ranch, at
tached garage, 1½ baths,-parquet 
floored dining room, new carpet, ceo
tral sir sad rec room. MM tiO/a Call 
Mcttlka. Ototary 11, Hartford N. 
US-MOO, or »11-0414 

REDPORD TOWNSHIP SOUTH 
DOUBLE ATTACHED QARAOE . 

Large brick rsach style. » bedrooms, 1 
baths, Florida room, fabuloa* finlabed 
basement with fireplace ft bar. 

NOW JUSTM7>oTor best offer 
CALL TOM BUCHANAN -

Re/Max West 1 »41-1400 

REDUCED • Mast sell » bedroom ato-
miasm sided borne. »H car garage. 
lots of extras, Coe^reoiestiy Iocsled. 

»17171« 

Spacious » bedroom Brick Raoch with 
flaisbed basemeot for sdded 
family enjoyment New car-
pettBg ft brand New Roof. 
Stops* Mortgage Assumption. 
Immediate occspsacy . 
»47^00. C*llHl-tm. 

hompson-Browh 
W* dars yoa lo find 'salt with this t 

bedroom Ranch located la aa 
MCtotioAAQy £•wsIKared-for -;•' 
nelglborhooi Erery owtstand- v 
tog festar* I* almost new, gfy-
mc UM Lackr Baysr Ume to 
eojor. Can today for yoar per- -
sooal ii«p«ctton. t4l,M4. Call:. 

Thompson-Brown 
» BEDROOM BRICKv.by owner, 
444^04, m i l OlympiajOraad Rirer ft 
Beech srta. ' 
H4;l»7» r - »IMT14»4JI 

302 Birmingham 
BtOOfTlfWd 

BE8TOfTERBUY8 . 
BMsret, borth ooars* Osklaod HUM, 4 
bedroom* (large master).» bsths, fami
ly room. den. oUyroom, fretbar, t fire-
pU^llXMorbasVofieV. 441 »14 

BEVERLY HILLS WEST 
BtrmbcMm SchooU ft mailing. Brick 
ranch oa 1H serss, JiOdsTTt wan 
Uyed o«i HrJag asaca. ImmedUU oecw-
ptacy. Oood Terms. Redoced to 
fcmByOwwsr. MttU 
Bl LEVEL brick ranch, » or 4 bed
rooms, I faB bsths, air. Mw roof ft far-
nacf, fAdafgrossd sprinkler, tart* low-
*r Wrst lamOy room with waftott 
»U4>»».OwW[ T »»-11 X» 

302 Birmingham 
Bloom 5eld 

BQUCNOHAM - Adorable ia^owa, 1 
story, completely renovated Inside ft 
oot by baUder. » bedrooms, 1¼ baths, 
fall basement, 1 car garage. New fur
nace, carpeting, all new formica Utch
ea, new oven, range, dishwasher ft re
frigerator. 411 Wallace, 1 block north 
of Uocota, east of Soothfleld. Msst sett. 
By owner. Was »71,400. Sell W&Xi If 
no answer leave message, 444-7004 

BfRMTNOHAM/BEVERLY HILLS 
Beautiful t bedroom raoch. spsdoos 
(amily room' and modern oak wood 
Utcbeo, Located oo Urge fenced, prl-
sate treed lot »77^00. Eve's, 641-410» 

BIRMINGHAM Now vacant 1 bedroom, 
1 bath, ceotral air brick ranch. 1 fire-
Pisces, basement, deck, ln-groand pool 
Walk to ScbooU 444,400. 441-)144 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH "CHARMER" 
Brick, 1 bedrooms. 1 baths, foil base
ment near schools. Mint! «*.% mort
gage Owner. »44,100. »4 4-1111 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS Pembroke 
area, t bedroom, 2 baths, family room, 
1½ story, fireplace, sppUancea, fenced 
yard, rec room la basement, garage, 
ImmedUte pceseaitoo. (49.900.443-4(11 

BrRMTNOHAM/TROY border. » bed
room brick ranch. RemodeUed kitchen, 
finished basement Walk to Birming
ham Schools. »47.500. 444-1774 

A BEAUTIFUL gated prlTate road. 4 
bedroom cokcUi Qty of Bloomfkld 
HUU. »44 acres, inclodes boOdable 
treed lot »K».O04. M0-7J41 

BLOOMFTELD HILLS - cap* cod, 1440 
sq. ft , currently coder constnetioa t 
bedroom, bsth ap, master sails 1st 
Door, library, great room, country 
kitchen, private col-desac 10 mlaotes 
from Birmingham sbecoiog. For laf or-
msUoa call — ^ ~ ^ W T . J J J | 

BLOOMFTELD TWP. Recent Costom-
dextgned home, prirats wooded lot, 
Whlsperwood Sob. Llrtng room ft din
ing room, kitchen ft breakfast room 
with Jeooair, dee. family room with 
fireplace ft wet bar, S bedrooms, t 
baths. All major rooms are Urge, fac
ing sooth. Deck ft patio, air, sprinklers, 
BOBtsal UndicaplBg, gardens . 
»144.000- — " 4»1-«»»1 

BUILDERS CLOSEOIIT 
Most sell • any reasonable off er 

S. Waboek, 2106 Coachway 
Magnificent spadoos home, carpeted ft 
landscaped, ready to move In. Extras. 

Open boose Sat ft Son. lt-4 
or call KspUa Coostnctioa Co. 

41147« o r » } M H 4 

FOXCROFT 
t% Land Contract Flexible fins wing 
Cootemporarr borne wtth Urge (amity 
room, completely modern decor. In
clodes i flreptsces, rec room, central 
air. Bloomfleld Hllia scbooUTll 14,040. 
Call days, ask (or Linda Mf1*00 

Ev«»tMlH 

JUST LISToED 
READY FOR ImmedUU ciccapancy! 
Great Birmingham location. Features t 
bedrooms, country kitchen, natural 
woodwork, finished rec room, beaotifal 

>o) with wood deck. GREAT BUY) 
7,800. 

ASK FOR ROSEANNE STkTLB 

Chamberlain 
6 4 6 - 6 0 0 0 

poo) 
»77,* 

LOOK! 
A REAL PLEASANT 

SUPRICB AWAITS YOU? 
Blrmlnjjlum Qoartoo Estate Area • 
Large freed lot SpacJoos, TLC family, 
4 bedroom nasd leveL Terms. 

BLOOMFIELD FOXCROFT 
Treat Yourself to thU enkro* area. 
Charming 4 bedroom ranch, formal din
ing, famDy room with fireplace, base-
meet, attached garage, loaded with ex
tras. Treed lot enhances a l i 

: NBTTIY OFFERED 
Wei] bain gradoos eaterUlsiag home, 
sspert family Irriac. 4 bedroom*. 1H 
bath, family roomwtth fJaiibed tec 
room, and Jagroond pool Neat yard aad 
t>a\U<M. tl4rijrt)0. / ^ ': : 

WALWrrLAKfiAREA 
1M X1M treed lot sarroands this 14» , 

Ucbed garage, poo*7»»soo. 
LAVERNE EADY & ASSC. 

- ^ - I N C . • • ' : ' , . . , 

626-4711 : = ; 

PRICED TO SELL 
4 bedroom Tudor balh 147», City 0» 
Bloomfkld HOIS, »400 8q. Ft , 1 acre: 
Dramatic famfly room, ceramic til* 
tars-oat to«rmet kitchen, library with 
wet bar,» fall baths,Thajf bsths;» car 
garage, deck. Aasamabla 14¼% roort-
gagSiim^OO.Call: , 4444414 

303 Wet, BfOomftw+d 
BY OWNER. 4 bedroom, IH Uth eolo-
aial cMUmaorary decor, borrenlent 
second door Uandry, master bsth with 
ssBsa, OaJsbed basetnatrt, central air, 
sctomsUe sprinklers, tnaay: extraa. 
»1»4),40«. ~ 4411444 

JUST RELEASED ' v^ 
Large, lorety, ImtoacaUta, 4 bedroom. 
1¾ tetha, colonial, with ttrafOscsd 
family room, la W. Btoomfleld. PopmUr 
N. Patomac Oram <Mck jfesisal n 
Now »114^*4 Can Kaxls* Wslters. 
HI » « 4 . 41M7I7. Weir, ManoeL 
asyderftRaoka; ••:-•' 

SYLVAN LAKE • » bedroom colomal, 
1½ bsths, Urine room with fin " 
dtoing room, cwcHsed porch, fall 
redwood deck w«h hot-tab, Corner 
New carpetinjL reftnlshsd hardwood 
floors, tmdstedbaths. By Owner, bsrftrs 
only i4 t»4» . After 4 PM. 44Vi i l» 

THREE BEDROOMS, 1 bsths, flre-
pUca, fall basemawt »M car garaga. 
Lak* pririj i iaTMll DaadhMn, N. of 
Poatla* Trafl oo Orsea Lake Rd. Call 
Dan Eastwood, d*p, 411-4444 

^ — at*»»l-»») l 
WinBLOOKFIKLD 

-»144WCanBoV 

AS res) estate s d m t t o g in this 
newspsper Is subject lo tr* federal 
Fair Housivg Act cf 19*8 which 
makes it dlegai to advertise "any 
prefereriOo, hmiUtioo of discrimina-
lon based on race, color, religion. 
sex-or an Inlention lo maXe eny 
such preference, hmrtstion or tfiv 

.crimination." 

This ne*ipaper wd not knowbiflry 
accept any advertising (or teal es-
li!« wfiicn is in violation ol lha law. 
Our reaoeri a/s hereby mJormed 
thai m dwsfSngs advertsed in ihis 
newspaper art avanstfs on an 
equal opportunity basis 

-7¾^ 

303 WestBloomfield 

W. BLOOMFTELD Qoad Level 4 b a & f 
rooms, 1 bsths, oo Golf Coarse. Lske^ 
privUeges. Many extras, low maiate-

bome. unmedUU occapancy. 
Terms, »144,000. 4aV04«4 

W. BLOOMFIELD - eastern borne. 4 
bedrooms, m bsths, den, first floor 
Usndry. Large cocntrr kltcben. Seccri-
ty alarm m t e m btercom. Deck. 
4114.400, By owner 414-141» 

304 FarmlirgtOfi 
Farmlnflton HHIa 

ALTA LOMA SUB • > bedroom brick 
ranch on Urge treed lot Kitchen, deco
rating, carpeting, roof ft- landscaping 
ail new. Living room, fireplace, dining 
room, family room, screes porch. IVi 
car attached 
114pm »91, 

«1 garage. Open boose San 
,0007 474-l»4» 

BY OWNER - FARMTNGTON HILLS 
»»».»04. 1 bedroom ranch, finished 
basement, fenced yard. 

4(1-1711 

BY OWNER. lad. Commons. 4 bed
rooms, m baths, i s o o sq. i t , tkld-
stooe fireplace, formal dining room. 
Urge sun porch, maay extras. »117,400. 
7W% astomsbleooll 1,400. 471-1144 

FARMINOTON HILLS, Heirs say selL 
French country ranch, stone ft cement 
block, ) bedrooms, family panelled 
kilcbeo, natural fireplace, breexeway, 
garage, huge lot, (eoced yard, cog runs. 
Low usee. Consider LC-, Urgf down 
payment Redoced to »44,000. 441-4111 

FARMINOTON HILLS » bedroom 
ranch. IH bsths, »00» soft, 10x40ft ln-
groand pool Old Bomestead, It Mile ft 
Drake area. »4»,400. 4744091 

FARMTNQTON 
t bedroom ranch, t bsths,» car garage. 
Owner financed. Bayer* eoly. 

4744074 

Bags Coantrr-Clsb-f i 
tlfally decked ft I 

bornef Beaa-

ide-
prtvscT backyard. JSCBXXI 
poclWlUseUtmiooTork 
al (or ExecDtJve Lease • 
41,400. per mo. Secarity OsU 
Gvard. 
Call4i»4700. 

Thompson-Brown 

308 RochMter-Troy 

LARGE 4 bedroom cotooUl, 1½ baths. 
family room, flrepUce, pUy room, st 

sy extras, Urge lot 
After tpm, 441-041( 

Ucbed garage, maay extras, U 

ORCHARD LAKE ft 1» mik - 1 bed
room brick rsach, attached I car ga
rage, finished basement with bar. 
IMxillft lot Asking 477,440 on ( or 7 
year LC CaB after 4pm 411-1914 

OWNER TRANSFERRED . 
MUST SELL 

Lovely 4 bedroom contemporary colo
nial on quiet col-de-sac Urge dramatic 
(amily room with rsalted ceiling, goor-
met Utcbeo, JO" * 14' deck, library, Irv
ing room, formal dining, 1½ baths. 
nketnstrtdoc«d,»l»MO0. »14-1174 

REDUCED $5000 
Better than oew • all major repairs, to-
talrt rebuilt In 1440 •» bedroom ranch, 
qaalitv befit IK car garage, sltosted 
on 1M seres. Call (or more Informa
tion. »114,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
long 
ico-

looial with 4 bedrooms, 5½ baths, fami
ly room, fireplace. Excellent location to 
expressway* and shopping. Newer (ar
ose*, gutters, roof and dishwasher. All 
appUances Inrfarllwg washer ft dryer. 
New to market »M?00. :. 

Century 21 
VrNCENTN.LEE 

EXECVnVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

305 Bfrghtotr-Hartiand 
; South Lyoii 

'* Long Term Land Contract 
Offeredoo this 4 bedroom boose, wood
ed lot, »74\»Oa.CaIl_ 

BettyQrltfltri V 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

227-6005 

306 804JtrifM>fd-Lathrijp 
ATTRACTIVE eastern bofit » bedroom 
rsach la 8oothfteid. Spadoos Utcben, 
Ifrloa room, fireplace, fall basement, 
sttaa>ed garage »4T400, »44-1174 

BEACON SQUARE Snb. Lovely trt-
levei t bedrooms, I fall k I haibaths, 
nSwcarpeting ta neotrsl ah*de*.newrv 
redecorated, icofessVslaTry drsnad, 
ceotral air condHJootog and 
hamidifler, profe**V»*liy 
Pi,mt*x"•.:•;' 

afld^ppwer 
Isadscaped. 

BY OWNER -0009 800 1-(001.14114 
htoadoabrooh wsy. 4 bedroom, IH 
bath Uthrmp OPIOBUL 1st floor bos -

BY OWNER, 4 bedroom brick ranch, } 
baths,' fafty carpeted, Uandry room, 
(amir/ room, air condWooed, paUo. 1» 
MikftCrrseofWdarta. *iT-441» 

REDUCED $10,000 
\Mqtt, altrs' wetemporary; ' large 
heavily wooded rtvtoe lot, t bedroom. 
IH baths, » story great room with 
brick drcalar iVspUce. 4144 >04. Addl-
Oooal rtdscUooa svsUsbk ftrnrs 
only. •- . Ht-iisT 
SHARP t bedrooms, (irecUce, flaisaed 

. IH ear aarale. 11144 Red 
LSaf Lane, t blocks BTofSowthfWd ott 
II hJUejSll Dels days,417-tt»l 

«T*s 447-1444 

307.MftTord-tilflhlaod 
HWHLAND. OomfortsU* csaiom baflt 
1» rstr old I bedroom, 1 baths, oa lake. 
U f a beaattfally Uadscaped lot Im-

OPEN SUNDAY 11-4 
Birmingham ScbooU. 1,454 soft eas
tern onid. 4 bedrooms, IH bsths, new 
roof, extra InsaUUoo, many other ex
tras. BeastUuQy maintained. Redoced 
to »111,000.117» TownhllL Troy. 

444-0411 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woodt 

ROYAL OAK • By Owner! 4 bedrooms, 
IH bsths. (all basement, garage, bard-
wood floors, all appUances Included. 
414.000- 4U-S44! 

310 Union Lake 
Commerce 

UNION LAKE AREA • 104 Danforth. 1 
bedrooms. Urge Utcbeo, attached ga
rage, basement water privUeee* oo Ox
bow Lake, asking Ul>00. Low down 
payment on LC. Meadow Mgt Inc. 
BroceUoyd «14070 

UNION LAKE, Wslerfcrd, Whit* Lake 
area. ImmedUU occapancy aad flexi
ble terms oo bom* designed (or active 
(amily. 1 bedrooms pros office, 1 activi
ty rooms with fall extra Utcbeo. IH 
baths, fireplace, wcodboroer, hot water 
beat, Uwn sprinkler*. 4111,400. Host 
Seefl Mats offer. 414-111» 

319 Hornet For Sale 
, Oakland County 

AVON TWP - Custom home, by owner. 
Sbadowoods Sab, colonial, ceotral air, 
premlam lot ft elevation, greatroom 
with flrepUce, 4 bedrooms Including 
Urge master bedroom solle, IH car ga-
rage, sating • lW^OO. - 174-1447 

BBAUTTFUL PRIME wooded areaT 
very sedaded ( acres, can be split N, 
Oakland Coaaty. 1 bedroom aramlnsm 
sided home, Urge solid » »tory floored 
bant horses allowed. If yoa ar* looking 
for privacy, hag* trees, deer, etc, tab 
is a rare find. 444,400 Cash. 414447» 

326 Corvdoa For Bale 
N. FARMINOTON HILLS 

JUST LISTED 
{44FO)N««tral decor and well^nain-
Ulned apartment coodo boiH 147». 
Quality OB appUances, pool and tennis 
coarts. »4,004 down, assomes a (44,000 
mortgage (or a qualified borer st 
I l K V d o e »010. Monthly principal and 
Interest payment »44» M. Call today 
for yoar sppolntmeot »47,000. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER 8ALE8 
851-4100 

PEPPERHTLL 
BkcmfWd, 
garage, 14 
U4>90. Terms. 
Evenings, 

* bedroom Coodo la W. 
unit » bsths, 1 car 

soft, tmmtcalsts, 
Days,444-U«! 

411-1441 

PLYMOUTH - COLONY FARMS 
Townboose coodo oo Waldea Pond, pro-
(essiooally decorated, 1 bedrooms, IH 
bsths, 1 car garage, »l»4>0OLand 
Contract Terms. 411-7441 

BEDFORD. Beautiful 1 bedroom coo
do. Carpeted, drspes, appliance*, 
4»,W0. 44.000 down. 11» fixed Inter
est 444-0404 

REDPORD. 1 bedroom coodo, carport 
bessUfol landscape, rwlmmlng pool 
|1»>00. Win be listed In Srptemberfor 
Wl.OOO.Boynowl »17-4144 

ROCHESTER - * bedrooms, IH bsths, 
finished basement 1 car attached ga
raga, landscaped privacy yard, dab-
hoase with ytar'roaad rwlmmlng. San. 
1». Owner. (74-4404 

CLAWSON • 1H story Baogalow,» 
bedrooms, nice neighborhood. By 
sppoUtmentonly, »»»-140». 

322 Home* For Sale 
Macomb County 

ROMEO, » bedroom, ranch, 
country lot ImmedUte 
»4t,0M. 

I acre 

323 Home* For Sale 
Wathtenaw County 

SALEM TOWNSHIP • PrivsU setting. 1 
bedroom borne oo 1 acre, M40 So.Pt 
FlrepUce, attached garage, pole bare. 
Terms. »44,000. • ^17(4^1 

324 Other 8uburban 
Home* For 8ale 

WAYNE AREA • 1 bedrooms, 1 bsth , 
basement, new furoaca with ceotral sir, 
wood patio deck, ssswne (¼% mort
gage, asking (17,400. 7U-1U7 

325 Real Ettate Service* 
ARE YOU COLLBCTINO oo a Uad 
contract and want to cash oot 
Perry Realty .474-7440 

326 Cor»dosFo47 8ale 
ADAMS ft 8, Boulevard area. 1 bed
room coodo, air, stove, refrigerator, 
carpeting, b lovely quiet art*. Owner 
wOlsacruW mjM. Dan ((1-(101: 

-; , Eves. 444-1 »7» or (14-(417 

A PRIVATE Party WANTS Towb-
hoase/Coodo, Birmingham area. 
Prefers Land Contract Afternoons ft 
EvtallT-llsj , 

AVAILABLE NOW » bedroom coodo, 
fall basement (eocedrard, Utchea *p-
pUances. NortkOeld HlQs, Troy. Owner 
most sell By sppotntmeol 141-1074 

BABCOCK co-op spartmeat (or sale, 
similar to coodo Dot mock mors reasco 
able. Very nice ( bedroom, wtth stove ft 
refrigerator. »14,000. Agent, 4)147(4 
Ask for Helens : (44-0100 

BEAUTTFUL loeaUco • Barkridg* Con
dos, Westlaad. ( bedrooms, maay ex
tras, added storsge, Dtshwssber. 
Patio. Carport Hl^0*v - TH-4044 

BTRMTNGHAM. ( bedrooms. Orest lo
cation, excellent coodltloa Mast sell 
»«,000. 1 year Land Contrsct term* 
available, »174711 444444« 

f 0PEN8UN.14 , :•• 
Bloomfkld HUls •- ('bedrooms, (H 
baths, small complex on natural pond, 
all appUances, ImfnedUU possession. 
»t»<WoTAfl«r4PM. ••.--:;' ifcijii 

. BLCOMFTrODSIiy ARE OONDO 
Across from VllUga CJab. Asoror »400 
so. ft New modem Utcbeo. By Owner. 
Asking (144,004. For appt .=:;. 4444447 

CANTON) Bedford W a Coodo, > bed-
rooma, IH bsths, garage, fialshed base-
meet- drapes ft appUances Included. 
Priced toseO • ptjm. 7 " = ' 
Ddys, »41-470O;^^arter 4pm, Hl»44l 

CANTON Townhoosw. Bedford VUls. 
Attached sars«^ ( bedroom, IH bsths, 
fialshed basemeot pstlo, ceotral air, 
Utcbeo apoUaacea, dabboosw, pool, top 
coodltjoo. Owner. 444-lfls 

EXECUTIVE Coodo ' ( MUe ft 
NeWbarg - aewly decorated ( bedrooms 
plas ptadjr. IH Utha. Flalsbed base
meot, pre* garaga. Many extra*. LO 
terms sralU.N*.»4141M . 477-4147 

FARMPtOTON RTLLS. BeaaU/aOy It 
corapletely totdsbed I bedroom, ( 
bsthTT car garage, 1(04 »n. r e s t U m 
UecodlOoet»»4loo.AUei7. 44MM4 

FORTTO PROFESSIONAL PALETTE 
( bedroom oOodo, special appctatmeots 
iactadsc (root coartrard, prtvaU rear 
brick paUo, IH car Sttacfced garaga, 
buxbt* (Oyer, ceramic til* Qtcbao, 
marbM firspUos, alarm system, (lo
bbed rec room with wet bar, fully car
peted thrcaghotrt, pool, teonk Bloom-
DiFschool*. Priced to setUljlM.OOO. 
Bwyers only Adams Woods, Ptoecrest 
moo>l(WcaroL; - (44-(444 

NOV10(>eB<ryPl4c*.Opeo8«L,tto4. 
1-( bedrooms, IsrgO cowtemporary eoea 
i\^pUa,ftrtpU^sir,«Qpedr*leeO-
tag,(MUth*;cWiWbas»ms«ipfo-
fsMoeafly deoorsted, garsja, faQ ra«-
reatloaal (sdaoea WOO* Fkxlbl* 
lermsf :. ! . (4(47(( 

ROYAL OAK OONDO 
COVENTRY Complex, ( bedrooms, IH 
baths, fireplace, fall basement, ceotral 
air ajtfpoaMUST SELL »44JO0. 

Cerltury 21 
PIETYHILL, INC. ^642-8100 
WELLINGTON CONDO. II MUe ft 
Telegraph, J bedrooov I bsth, lower 
ranch anit oasilty txnlt ft decorsted, 
ImmedUte occupancy, asssmab!* 
7H* mortgage, (7(>04. By owner. 
EveatlMsTWettoayt US-.UU 
WESTLAND • earth loos decor, t large 
bedrooms.' IH baths. Basemeot Wood 
deck off dining room. Ceotral air. At
tached garaga with opener. Kitchen aj 
pUaacea, UvooU ScbooU. 441,000 
owner. After (pro 4* 

W. BLOOMFIELD townboose. 1 bed
rooms, IH bsths, (amily room, base
meot ( patios, beautifully decorated, 
must sell Call evenings. Ml-0»0» 

330 Apt*. For Bar* 
ONE BEDROOM CoOp Apartment, 
first floor, < MUe/Lahser areaTAU ex 

11¾¾ 
r*a , w miir/ l a w i i m* vm~ n*4 » * -

paid by moothly mitntenaoce » « « 7 
WAYNE • 14 BBit efficteocy apartment 
bstidlag. Good locaUoa Oood condition. 
Finr occupied, WrIU H. T. Case, 
PO Box »i4, Speccrer, Teaa,»414} 

332 Mobile Home* 
For Sale 

A NEW 144( 1 bedroom, (sroished ft 
skirted mobfi home. Sharp breakfast 
bar la Utchea located la nke qolet park 
oa Ulster near Joy Rd. »!»>». Easy 
Urma4»l-71»» . 17J4M4 

BEAUTTFUL 1471 modular Marietta 
doable, Royal Holiday Park • Canton, ( 
bedroom, IH Uth, dabbooas 4t pool. 
(1000.(7(4741 or 4144((1 

fJAMBRIDQE 14 x (J • Two bedrooms, 
IH bsths, »11,000. Easy terms -

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOMES (471U0 
CASTLB l t x i l , I bedrooms, » fall 
bsths, all anpUaocea, air cnoititlorilrtg, 
drapes, washer, dryer, dishwasher, |n> 
macaUU ft SMCSoas, Most s e a (MOO 
or best offer. Nov! ••..-•-•;. 44(-1(11 

CHAMPION 1(74, (4) s 14 to Csatoa. Io 
good shape, wtO SniraUted, cork root, 1 
bedrooms, shed. appUances, som* (ami-
tare. Electric Uwomower. ImmedUU 
occapaacy,s»\40».Call ; 44(44(0 

NEW HOME 
414» month, completely furalsl 
lot of yoar choke. VUUg< of 
»777 Ford rUWestUod. 1 

furnlabedooa 
Bome*. 

7((-(404 
FAIRMONT, 1(((, ltx*Jft. 1 bedroom. 
Urge front Utcbeo, gardes tab, fir*-
pUce, Caatoo locaUoo. »14*04, Easy 
terms. Extra*, After ». 4(V1U» 

FATRPOINTE 1(7(, 
7x l inbBxhUnddr«erja» 
IH UthaJltOOoT ImmedUU cccapaih aBxcelJea«londitioo. •.: • • 

MM ^ , ^ , : . - - - - - - , 1 1 . 5 , 1 1 

FARMTNGTON BILL8 TRAILER 
PARK, Detroiter, (xK trailer for sate, 
»1100. ExceSaol coodltloo, kaottsptn* 
tlut)ogh»utCaa*tayonlot 4((-(14( 

LIBERTY 147» 
1( X tt, hrtlsbed, very good coodltloa.; 
4440». Call after 4PM; tl»-7?14 

or4U-T»4» 
MOBILE HOMES from »110» to 
(11,440 ta ale* park. RapTy to P.O. Box 
III/ Farmtagtoi Mlchliaa 44414. 

MUST SELL«147» Fairmont, (4 x 44 ». 
bedrooms, ( Uths, nrtpUca, appU-
aocea 414.004 or offer. ^ «1444» 

NEW FOR 1444 • SaTlto*. UUnd Utch-
«o,tbedrootns. See It today. 

MOBILE HOMES m t K O 
4HnMkhlxaaAv*atBell^tD«Rd 

NOYI • 1474 ArUogtoo, 14x44, t bed
rooms. appUances, air coodliiooed. ex
cellent cttkditionTfttlA May ramaL oa 
rti»H»-((4»or ^ ^ ^ 44KM4 

PARKOALE 1((4.14 i 74, ( bOdrooms\ 
>V» Ufhs, located la Oxford stsnorT^! 
Assam* psymenU of 4101 per month. 
LowdOWB. y- • 4144414 

BCHULT irTT, U t 44, ( bsdrtoma 
CUtest Nori. sxcellent cooditiocsi 
mile* from it Oaks Mall oew carpet 
sad bUi^ tkoagbort, owt *e« at 

1(14,400 . - T 7 ^ ; V tUMit 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

SKYLINE 14 x 40 • Two bedrooms, 
choice Plymouth location. 411,400. 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOMES 1471110 
VALIANT. 11x4«, sir, partiallv fur
nished, ( bedroorn, must U moved from 
slte.ttt00. 411-1144 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Property 

ALCONA COUNTY • 14 sere parcels, 
woods with a great view. Two miles to 
HarrtrvUU and Lake Huron. Trout ft 
salmon fishing. Owner most sell Easy 
land coo tract terms. 1417-7144141 

ALPENA, MICH. 
Dr. sad wife are moving oot of date. 
Tbetr Ukefront borne offers 104' oo 
beautiful Lake Hsroo oolv minutes 
from Alpena. Have tea wall aad boat
ing ramp (or easy Ukefront enjoyment 
Special features are Urge master bed
room wtth built-in* and Uth. spprox. 
U' high cathedral living room with 
glass wall doors overtooUng lake and 
floor to celling flrepUce. basement aad 
double car garage- ((7.400. 
Sales Representative, Margie Baaxma: 

C- 21 CROW 
1-800-492-5981 

BTRCHWOOD FARMS 
(Harbor Springs) - wooded lot pine 
trees, on golf coarse, excellent recre-
sUon/retiremeot area. Call 474-0776 

OONDO (Hilltop) Harbor Springs. Own i 
ose or rental property. Beautifully fur-
Blabsd. ( bsdroom, IH Uth. attached v 
garaga, assamable mortgage, »H years *M 
o i l (110,400. ^ e e k d s y s l l ( 4 4 » - l l ( l 

Evas ft weekends, 41144(-(407 

OAYLORD • MJchsyw*. reduced 
(10,000 (or eulck sate, relocating, coo- , 
temporary salt box, 4 bedrooms, (H ' 
Uths with uaaa, great Utchea, bulH-lo 
conversational art* lo Uring room, fia
lshed basement > car garage, esloy , 
goU, sUing,- soowmobUlag, awtmmlag 
la NortbereMkhlgao, frtJOO- Oar lc*v 
yoar gain. Open 8*L ft Sua 1(4 . (14 U -

cUyw* Dr. 74(-(144 or (417)41(4741 

OAYLORD -vTUderota* Valley. ( sere 
lot In ptoe (orest bear trout pood and 
W.V.OoU Course. H>W 4414155 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
.Boyn* HlgUands Coodo 

( rooms (or rent dally or weekly. For 
sate: 1144,000. Jack 411-(447 

HOUGHTON LAKE COTTAOB • Mod-
era ( bedroom, furnished, excellent lo-
caUoo aad conditSoo. »17.450. Terms 
possibls. Offer expires »40. 411-1417 

MICBAYWB • Osylord, ( bedrooms, 
IH Uths, stoo* flrepUce, basement 1 
car garage, by owner. (174K4441 

WALLOON LAKE • Costom boUt 1 bed
room, »H Uth borne. 1 car garage with 
apartment. Under ccastroctioo. ItC 
(rootage. Will finish to salt 
LsmRelilager. ColwtU ft Co, 
414-(474»1T 4144474147 

14 - ACRES • Kalkaska Coaaty • Close 
to Lakes, River aad Skiing. Wooded • 
Borders SUU Land. Excellent Hunting 
and Camping Area. 44,400. • t » 0 down 
-444smooth00.a 14» LC. 

CaUWUdwoodUndOo. 
414-1444)50 after 4PM 414-1«-»!« 

336 Frorkta Property 
For8are 

PORT CHARLOTTE • FLORIDA 
(MJOO WATERFRONT. 1 bedroom, 1 
Uth Ukefront coodo* for a remarkabl* 
m » 0 0 . A limited pre-coostroctioq of
fering. PovU-BalUntln* Corp, 
CaUtoO (re* anytime tnctodmg Soodsy 

I - » > . 

^ *-"J. 

of. 

338 Country Home* 
For8ale 

LARGE EXTRA OUT BVTLDrNOS 
40 X 140 pros QoanslU hot, ejus btg 
(srm bara, 4 bedroom old farm boose In 
good coodltloo, over 11 seres located on 
Mast Rd., Just N. of N. Territorial Rd, 
Dexter Twk, Washteosw County. Land 
contrsct terms. (10(,000. : 
OREN NELSON REALTOR 

1-800-462-0309 
1-449-4466 . 

339 U t t and Acreage 
F0f8stre 

BEAUTIFUL custom bome site* over, 
looking BaM Eagte U k ^ N. otCUrks-
loa, scenic, roU&i terrain, ( H to 14 
acres. Lake prlvQetea: »14,000 per. 
•era, By owner. ,- "' : . H I 1147. 

BINGHAM VTXLAOE ESTATES • Bir
mingham. 1 lots, 1¼ acr* ft 1 acre. 
Paved, culde-ssc, all sUUties. Price, 
aegotjabte. Owner. ;• (47-100( 

* * x> 
l.y. 

r:-"» 

' ^ . 

, . BLOOMFTELD HILLS 
IJ Mrs*. Prim* Long Uke/Keoaington~ 
area. Lake privileges »1(0 ,000~^ -'-

BLOOMFIELD HILLS A 
J l»RIMEACf\EAQE,-.- f 

(4-Acres Slngte famlry. (140,000.\ 
tMAcmCrost^^/s i lo .OOO. -
1.74 Acre* Stngte Far^^l l^ .OOOi; -

» 4 * DUcouet for Cash. . 

TaomasT.Demery, Broker (404074 

• ; • • < : • , 

r ^ . 

BUILDING STTB, H her* In (la* Ro
chester residential are*. Large oak 
tree*. Lot beautifully Uadscaped with 
(• ft Bros 8proos ft ficrwsy Spree* ft 
•aroeroo* craameoUl ackraU ft ne
wer*. Lot tnclades MM »4 ft U ground 
OawlU swimming pool pboo* owner at 
»7MIU,U i^ answer phone, 141-H40 

CLARKSTON 
Wooded lots. Lax* Maria Sob, Under. 

g o T c t c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

jr . ' 

U PUYA 8UR W BkMmOald, over 
IH acres, wooded Uk* privUeges. R*. 

D^5^« w ^Wi»m 
\W 

NOVL 4 acr* lot to rswtricUd swbdirl-
sloe tear TW*|T* Oaks Mall Cs*h or 
LaadOoMrsHCaBat^4I>hl(44-7l(t 

- i - - . 1 ^ 

http://Uwn.Qar.den4
http://UcQalcfflce.U4.904
http://ODeIsCWa~.S41.9M
http://orcbes.Redoctd.IIU.804
file:///Mqtt
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CROSSWORD PtJZZLER 
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ACROSS 
1 Mountain 
4 Supposing 

that 
6 Ricochet 

11 Gratify 
13 Excuses 
15 Babylonian 

deity 
16 Besmirched 
18 Saint: abbr. 
19 Parent: 

colloq. 
21 Long,deep 

cut 
22 Surfeit 
24 Beer 

Ingredteht 
26 Untidy 

person: slang 
28 Pronoun 
29 Chemical 

compound 
31 Projecting 

tooth ^ 
33 Note of scale 
34 Spoken 
36 Pierce 
38 Alternating . 

current: 
abbr.. 

40 Attitude 
42 Incline 
45 Knock 
47 Country 

of Asia 
49 Lamb's pen 

name 
50 Girl's name 
52 Entrance 
54 Printer's 

measure 
55 Symbol for 

tellurium 
56 Squanderer 
59 Exist 
61 Rubber on 

pencil 
63 Cancels 
65 Encourages 
66 A continent: .•< 

abbr. v I 

67 Deposit i 
DOWN • 

1 Simian-. 
2 South Ameri

can animals 
3 Hebrew letter 
4 Doctrlhes 
5 Perceives 

bytouch 
6 Cardboard 

containers 
7 Beverage 
8 Frees of 
9 River In 

Siberia 
10 Title 
12 Conjunction 
14 Cubic meter 
17 is III 
20 Choir voice 
23 Exclamation 
24 Pronoun 
25 Fixed period 

of time 
27 Flying 

mammals 
30 Shore bird 
32 Strong wind 
35 Chiefs 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

37 Bundle 
38Rugged 

mountain 
crest 

3& Picture-
taking device 

41 Midday 
43 Agile 
44 Symbol for 

tantalum 
46 Afternoon 

48 Soft drinks 
51 Thecaama 
53 Rockfish 
57 Fondle 
58 Registered 

nurse: abbr. 
60 Superlative 

ending 
62 Hebrew 

month 
64 Pronoun 

1 
1 

11 

15 

i 
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W 
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339 Lott and Acreage 
For8ale 

! i OTSEOOCOUMY.iM ACRES 
* P U » c a Wyer Valky, I nlk* NX 0( 
A&ijlord taall eabta. PU|eoo Rim 
v.feeaadert ttr* property, L 1 mull 

1 DOOdl * 1 aapTOk. A *cr**, 
_ , „ . befoadutrtM.exceBeDtdcer 
?Jjiintin|. win «TM*. Calk I I t U i t l I 

_ WINOLAKEPRIVU£OE3 
SMTUT treed t/t Mr* Jot BloomfleW 
t u b KAooU. *W.0W oefotkbl*. 
55: . Ml-WH 

\ 

Uke-Rrver-Retort 
Property For 8<le 

TORCH RIVER r 

\ttrtctiTi i l bedroom year roood boo* 
beagtiral rlrer fraeU|* between 
' * Sfcecemof Ufa*. UJ.000. 

i 

Lekefront Property 
CLARK8TON 

LEASE OPTION 
Sport* Ui*. J,*00 a*, ft, paidr* 
ir, «etral ne, wan*. 

:*tt-llk« *i eo*. Bo*J 

HISTORICAL 
APPRECIATION 

to tU* Greek RcrlrU eUlired borne, r " before 1M4 ud K a r i l W«r. 
1 reetontkc woimd mirWe flre-
•M roots? I.bedroom* and II-

r. Put 70V boat aod otber qsall-
to be tsorecUUd, la are* of stml< 

r«*tat«feCUrtol©a1UI,»». 

8. CAilPErrTER REALTY 
. OartotonjimW : 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgt. For Sale 

CANTON 
PROFESSIONAL OmCS 

Imprearir* l am brick nock aooed 
Commercial Adjeceost to atria ceetar 
New nbdrrUoo | o u | U beklodT 
Kacre. 

LIVONIA ^ 
OFFICE 8tnu>mo -

»000 M A oo MJddlabell Neat aod 
cfeao. Uat all or part Term f 

WESTLAND 
COUMERCUL/DCDUSTRIAL-

Attrtctire boose can be ned for otfle* 
oa jvgr cboloe of 1.U or I t teres, sow 
tooed ladaetrUL Corner location'oo 
Newtofft Road. Call SaAdra Lata** 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL/INC.: 

353-4400. 

DEVELOPING prim* recraatloaal 
laod.»to 100 scree arallaM*. WUto» 
Ran airport area, limited partaaraalp 
mooryw-uUd. 04-01» 

352 Commercial I Retail 
MERCEDES Ittt Replfcar, platotteh 
pcoeeta. fin eet of covert, wire wbeeb, 
leatAerlBterlor, |*0M or orier.MH W 

OFFICE SPACE: 
1-696 EXPOSURE 

Prime FarmtBfton Edb loeaHoe, oew 
HUk-Teok bafldln*. 1000 • 1M00 sq.ft. 
for Sale or Lease. CooUct 
JINNY JACOBS/BILL BOWMAN, JR. 

THOMPSON-BROWN. 

TOcodo-Csstomdeoorat-
.l.bedroomfJbJJtb*;lor\J Utcbeos, 

maaj btSMm. Ceotnl air, 
L.IUioi.SM^OO. 

;'• LAKEST.CLAIR 
.tott » Harrtooh ots la Barrtsoo Teimfclp. « j » & 

JO* tetwaU, apcVabiedal ktt.oM 
k. WU1 seU ooe o r W ; - 4U-7M1 

.8TRAIT8 Lake, beasUral 
TUWlkt , 4 bedroom*, I 

:IIM;«O«. 
i 

JXfMR RTVER. Premier borne, I 
i Qoorilas CciooUL oak * slate 

, I nreoisee*. »H batts, eonroom, 
ioeoraCedV wen Uodeoaped. UV 

rlrer frosU|«7!LC araOable. Serioos 
i osJj.L^C Realty. 44MMS 

WTERFRONT • XOft. Wohrerto* 
. I bedroomTriUreleftxll faml-

wltk JSCWBI 4 Raoetarten, 
pool. 1 boat docksTl 

«, s-csr carat*. Iota of 
beat, 4-tier deck, i 

room wltk Ji 

wits 
;W 

pUee'; A.'sknba: 
dows. CREATTVE 

wilt 

Cemetery Lott 
^ADQiACi MEMORIAL. Ford Rd., 
VeeUaad. IMasoBlc lotsTi raaMs, oear 

Jkeckslrs. Vetoed * » M ^ » , sett for 

KNOUWOODCEMKTARY : 
FordM/MMM.Area . 
tsdeHMsMMforbots. 

''•;-! .«**44M •;••••• 

X, 

OAK BILLS MEMORIAL; 
J lots, Block B 

;*H«» or best offer 

'-•: ' 0AKLANDRUL8 » -
• MEMORIAL GARDENS 

f iraresTlmRs. H«M Tare* for tfM. 

04- •mm 
, OAKLAND MEMORIAL OARDBN 
L5»J**ta •*rmon oatt*Moost* eet-

I.I100*. .-•:.-• 4iH«ll 

- ^ 
M J^tProfeeeional 

1TTENTION: TAX LOSS INVESTORS, 
dews parmest btyi tkl* Soetk-
rfle*bfij«0| wttk f ItJdt smj«-
r*ct*Uok phi otter dedsctloas. 

LVasRekes,MMrM 

PLVMOVTH - MUX STREET, For 
sale, 10«» eqA. rttafl or profeestoaal 
bslulaiwtta 1000 so A SMrtmeot to-
stabvWW flflWi toML New eledrfe, 
ptsmblat, windows, *<c . 4M47W 

360 Butlnete 
Opportunitrtt 

CBILDREN3 Resale Ootsinf Bootiqoe 
area, located ' Ptjmoetk/butoo 

family operaUoa, 
Ideal for partDer or 
I 1 W * 4TIHI7 

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS • Specialty 
women* shop for sale. Famioftoa RUM 
ere*. (14,000 u ia'witt loreotory. 
Plesstddl 
FAMILY 8TYLB RESTAURANT 
SeaUoi for 1M, no ttqoor, reesonasl* 
rent, jood terms. Os MktUsn AT*. 
near Wayne Ford PlaaL M7T1T1 

FOR SALE-SUBURBS 

Qdck Prist Sbop 
Fast Food Restaeraat 

KowalsUDeU 
Laondromat • 

To boy or seU your boslnee* 
Celt Jerry Darta 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED is becom-
ttt s partner b a Unrloe* Asoeo Colo
rado Ooodomlsl BH Pleas* Calf 

MO-7M4 

353 Induttriel/Warehouee 
FARMWOTpN HILLS, UiH Fobxn 
Rd, KM so., ft, hzsry offlo* wltk 
(.000 so, ft, of wanaoos*. Approxl-
m*Wj7*cre*c«UBi|47»,OO0T 
Byowner. . ; ; " 414-17M 

PLYMOUTH : 
Less* eltser »,000 or 1,000 So, ft. Orer-
besd door, iaeeUted, air cccrfltlooed, 
U 0 electric, boat docts, qoslKr locs-
tka. 

354 Income Property 

DO YOU Want to OrowT Trsd* tpg Us* 
cask, kooss, or bxom* property u 
down payment on l*r«« properties. 
Ask for Ralps, Perry Realty. iH-TOU 
HOUSE 4k t wooded seres, Famlnjtoo 
Hills Part oatsral. part landscaped. 
Boss* cooUla* two 1 bedroom apart' 
moots, botk reoted,' boss* Ji I ser* 
$40,000 or IMM 4> I sere* 170,000. Ex-
eelleot toeome 4 tsx wriVoff. Call 
owsers. ft4-OM0' •-' 4444M4 
PLYMOUTH t Towssoasee (4 UnltaL 
ndotM are*. 1 bedrooms, 1H betkC 
sepsrat* stilitles, ntwty deoorated, fan 
besemeob, sspUance*. air, 04KHH 

:̂ REDUCED W 
to a reel steell l nit bcotte to p W 
ortk, loweVaad apper sr*ldeotic*J n 
bedrooms sack. B*Ut a* ' Income. 
•00^00,- . , , • : - : . V ; . ; . ^ - , J . - ; 

A -Century 21 :¾ 
Gtold House Rtiajtors 
^ : 469-6000 ; r 

356 Inveetment Property 
ForSere ':•': ,';-yy 

B. LANSmO, I stodeot brick boa**, ex- C 
eelleot coodJtJoo, fenVbed, I betks, t 
flrepUees, farac*. ck** to esmMS, 
LC7aT*Jla»*a7llMO0. OiritftoM 

353 t^rtg*gWi 
UndContfecti 

lM •*••' ABARGAINi:' 
Cssk for TOW exktlai land eootrsets 
1 Call first or bit; bet csfl. 
PwryReaKy . , .4M-T040 

raUrt fliiiifkiAi 

Opportunltltt 

• ; 

• -- .B^VrYBALON- . . ' 
ProtrtsslT* Roysl Osk Salon, ostataad-
tsf lottUot, wkk putted. Low Orer-
beed. Orest Bay forftylM wttkCUea-
tSeOr Partasr*; Mast set),. - Bo-JOH 

; J-'/-':- ,--'-•', ---^// ->').-y 

LEASE CATERING TRUCKS, ss little 
a* 1400 c*ta TO* started is yoor ows 
hmlnrei, bxlades root*. Immediate 
opealaav Please call »1-1100 

MARKET REP 4 DISTRIBUTORS 
wanted for a oew roaltj. terel markeUa| 
eompany vitk proren ssperlor prodoeC 
FceTttfo call ereolnp. Resile 4SVIMI 

362 ReelEiUte Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Refordleai of Condition 

An8«bBrbaaAresi 
NoWalUaf-NoDeby* . 

ASKFORJACKK: 

•"•; 255-47Q0 

RITE--™--WAY 
AHENTIONI 

.SUBURBAN INVESTMENT 
- PROPERTIES WANTED-
COMM.& RESIDENTIAL 

TO BUY ANO/OR MANAGE 

'WARD L. HARRlMAN ' 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

j / . ^ v " 1 : 477r44S4"v.v".^l-v^ 
'CA8HTODAY; 

•* OR '• ' '•' 
GUARANTEED BALE 

r •-.;• AlsoUnForclosn* 
' Or Need Of Repair 

525-7&00 
:-'.'• INVESTORS 

LookJ&i for **, 100 or more as\t spari-
DeotbcOdbcs. Call tfarfo CordtjV 

NEW CENTURY REALTY 

;-::^-ri.":-'«ea^9oo"-\!--.'-v:^v ROSEDAL8 PARK aret I bedroom 
brick.colonial, 1½ ekr fsraj*. Ex-
csssc* for ko*s*/laeom*/inobtle aotbe 
on print* property, Ptymostk/Nori 

WANTED - Stsste Family Hones bV 
food, dasa coodfoo*. LlToola or Farm-
tVoa • op 1» tOO.000, Seller mast be 
AadbM ARer 1pm, V^4T4-01M 

•00 Aptvtmojfttt for Rent 
'Abas4oaYottH«atli ; 

1 TENArfTljk LANDLORD9 . ' 

SbsroUstajs 

"TteotByRererraT 
Guaranteed Serrtoe 

041-10)0 

BELUOTnj£M*k*ftvoL_ fastssOt 

prlTtW best bcMed, »0 pttiTpW 
Mr tDOotk sta* eecsrttr daooett A ret-
er*ec**\taiea*datUocc*pancy4i4V|t)l 

400 ApertmentiiForwent 
a-Kkt-
fttfia-

A BEAUTIFUL Uraei 
ste* from Twerre Oaks 
cMst HEAT, 
pool k taasl* eocrU Model ope* I* s o 
frt^eT*rTd*y r-.--77 -
tOWN4COWmVAPA14tMENTS 

4H*0 Pootisc Trail betwata Beck 4 
Wlsom.Rds. ..• 

0*441*4 . 

AXTELL ROAO APTS. 
;'•• HEATINCLUDEO-: 
On* sad t Bedroom Apsrtxneott from 
MOO. Balcoeie*, CarpetiairOarports, 
A ^ ^ S ^ m m b ^ P o o A O ^ 

I Block Nortk of 
of CooUdf*, sear 

doss to 

SoooraetMall 

_ FOftAPI^INTMENT 
Cootsct Maaafcr; Bonol* MUkr 

TROY 643-9109 
BASEMENT APT.* 1 bedroom, ttrtaf 
room, UtcaenA bats, print* eetrtaee. 
Pamag SttO mootk bctodes etfliOes. 
Mstepre/emd, : Us-0000 

Bedford Square Apt3. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spado** 1 sad 1 bedroom Apt*. 

Small, qtdet, sal* complex. 
Ford Rd. Near 1*276 

STARTING AT $340. 
981-0033 , 

CENTURY 
SQUARE 

TOWNHOME 
2-3 BedrooffiB̂  

With Private Entrances 

• Swimming Pool 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Central Air 
• Kitchen Appliances 
•Cable TV Available 

224S9 Century Dr. 
(H MUe N. of Sootklaaa MaQ) 

287-3620 
Equal Boorifll Opportunity' 

MM 
-', i 

400 Apartment! For Rent 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS-

1 BEDROOM $2?5 
2 BEDROOM $340 •-

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpellnfl, ATr CondHloolnfl 

SwimmlnQ Pool 
DISCOUNT FOR SR CTTIZENS 
Fmlabed tparbMot* (Tillable 

,19800 Telegraph; next to 
Bonnie Brook Golf Club 

OtfleeHoars: - '• 
lOAkMPM WEEKDAYS 

lOAM-iPMSAT., I I A M I P U SUN. 

538-2530 
BOTSFORD PUCE 
GRAND RIVER - 3 MILE 

Behind Bottford Hospital 
RENT 6\ SAVE 8PECIAL' 

FREEH TURKEY OR HAMII 
SALE I SALE! SALEI 

1 Bedroom for $349 
2 Bedroom for $399 
3 Bedroom for $479 
PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Detector* Installed 

Siacle* Welcome 
Immediate Oecspaocy 

WeLoreCklldren 
HEAT A WATER INCLUDED 

<MH pre*tt|e sddreas, trrlmmlng pool, 
sir conditiooinc csmtlai, store 4 re-
fri|erator, all otlliUet except electrici
ty udoded. Warm apt*. Lasndry facul
ties, latercom ryrtem. Good security. 
PiayfroBod oo premises. 
For more Information, pbcoe 

477-8464 . 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 
BIRMINOHAM 

OlociUl Coort Terrace. Lart* I bed-
room townboose* frccn f5»,lododlnt 
carport* and carotins. Wittlaj dU-
tanottodontown. «J-11M 

Birmingham Area 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

New horary apt* Lire In a walled 
Estate. Enter tkn wroo|ht troo pte* 
Into beaitlfsl croood* 4 bslldlnp. 
Large balcoole* - Patlce • Ceotral air. 
Waflt-tn closets. Oood sooad cootroL 
1 bedroom from |U0 • 1 from • fUO 

LOCATED • 10M1W. IIMU* Rd. 
Open 1-5. Dally. 044-0910 • 041-44» 

400 Apartments.For Rent 

400 Apartment* for Rent 
\*' 

CLARKSTONABEA 
1 4 i bedroom SMrtmeets and to*> 

wttk bssemeots. Wi" sooses. Some 
4 dryer bock-op. Appliance*, Air coodJ-
Uosed. a iblow*. A b*s«m*lly 
landscaped cooatry setaa«> ;. 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

W Mil* N. of I-TI «a Dlxl* Bay; 
Offfca boors: r-OPM, Moa,-SaL; Son. 
Ere. by.s^petatoeetonly. ~ 1*0-04*7 

BIRMlNOHAiVT ••'? 
..DOWNTOWN-

565 S. WOODWARD , 
Lenry two bedroom apartments In 
Ufkrtse bonding for Immediate oeea-
pancy. WaJUn* distance to abopptat 
retUaraat* 4 theatre. Beat A covered 
parktaf IncSoded. " ' 

645-1191 
BIRMINGHAM AREA 

tbedn 
Best! 

t bedroom l*xury Apt*. 
~ ~ ftatbeenttre 

O4M0OO 

lart*. 
1710 per Mf 04O-700O 

400 Apartmenti For Rent 

IYr. 

PCWNTOWN URiUNOHAM 
I bsdrooiDs Apts STS^aU*. 

Plies* eatt:':' 04t-t400 

Diplomat & Emba$$y 
Apartrhente 
8OUTHFIEL0 

Spsdo** I and t bedroom •psrtment* 
from 1040. Pent**** apartment M» 
AU jappUance*. carpttbc and indoor 
pool Ctoee to sboppisi sad X-w»ys."7 

Ope* 04 VeekdaysTaaL 4 Son. 1M 

. 5 6 9 - 2 6 8 0 

BLOOMTIEU) HILLS. Beeetifsl on* 

^olLlitJ 

CASS LAKE 
: APARTMENT8 
residential aeUUiorbood, West 

id are*. SwimmSnf, .carport, 
cy, wstttn cbeeL Spotless, ab 

eoodU& I o> 3 bedrooms No pets 
CooreAleat t* work sad reerattlon. 

FROM0170 
Ost-mOor , 0144447 

BIRMTNOHAM^ 
Newly Decorated t Bedroom 

CarMted - Best facloded • ftiJ 
Cable TV aTsQabk - 0404774 

400 Apartments- For Rent 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 
' v STARTING AT , J 

$350 
M - ' INCLUDES 

"SWIMMING POOL 

DESIGNER INTERIORS 
INDIVIDUAL HOT WATER 

BALCONIES OR PATIOS 
CAR PORTS 

NATURE AREAS 

^CONVENIENT SHOPPING 
FREE CABLE T.V. 

INSTALLATION FOR 
NEW RESIDENTS 

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8:30-5 
SATURDAY 10-2 

4^:-^Kmenti.Piiw'riMt 
BOtMDOSBAM-1 bedroom a**rto*at 
nt> aysja, bast. /•alias r »400./ 
moatkr/7l year kteaA C*n OiMlO* er 
oWMaaseer Qlaa* Beaq at 0404700 

bedroom. Air, balceay wttk TI*W of 
poot/iroand*. ArsOsbi* 
per—-*• 
FARMDWTON B U U - Mŝ nrobd, at 
Orsad Rrrer. r4 Onke. -• I ~ bedroom 
apartment, KnmedUt* oceapsaeyv 0000 
peTmooth. 0400 secartty deposit ' ' 
ior Bob .' •" • '** 

Ask 
470-0470 

400 ApertmeflU For Rent 
FAItMINOrON MANOR APTS. 

Located as Farmkcioa Hills, be* 1 bed-
rtoro aawry decor* ted *pt stsrtta*: si 
tt*$,Can bafof* Opo iiiJui 

OARDEN CTTY, Ckerry Bitt, 1 bed
room apartmenl, keal, carpet, air, sp-
pUssces7|toTptMsec*a«ya^osU. ' . 
^ •.- 4T4441 or 001-1000 

LUXURY AT LOW PRXX 
Ttletrapk/Serta aBk. 

.'//<'• LarwApVwltk sir, beat 
|7lCan: 0004040 

400 Apartment! Fpr̂ Rent 

WHITEHALL 
APARTiMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths • X^rports 
Adult Community.- reserved for 

residents over the age of 50 » 
FREE CABLE TV ^ 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
INSOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Dally, Sat. & Son. 
557-5339 

•• - i 

i 

• • ( 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES 

'ELM ST., T A Y L O R 
(EIH ot Ttlrgnpiv, SOutli of Oo6itti) 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDBOOM U N I T S 

*272 month 
Private Entrance 

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING 
Heat Included 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN 

CALL 287-8305 

EASTPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER,MI. 
14¼ MILE - GROE8BECK 
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FREE CABLE TV 
• 8 T O V E •CARPETING 
• REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
• H E A T . • LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• HOT WATER •PLAYGROUND - < ^ 

CHILDREN WELCOME ^ -
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, 8AT. AND SUN. 
792-0116 

, i 

•" ' ' 1 ' 

" < , ' . • • < • 

If you're looking for a plac^ 
bfegih is your liometbwn K ^ 
giving Real Estate s e q t i ^ 
homes appear on thie^ pa^es evefy Thursday^ < • 
Make your Creative Living Resil Estate Section 
ân enjoyable reading hal?it;̂^̂ -̂̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂;rv ̂ : , 

: Cr#athr« l^lvfng wHh CltrMltHd R o l E t l t t #~Yow C o m p ^ t * Horn* Section 

H CALL^TODAY FOR HPMIDELIVERY ^ 
• ' • " . i 

In Wayne County Call'59^1-0500InmklahdCounty Call 644-1100 

• > . » 

i-"ll 

X-YW 

NEWSPASEHS •--V' 

-
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400 ApsstrtrSflts For Rent 
OJMKDUTB OCCUPANCY for CM 
bedroom apartment Air conditioned 
beat aad hot water tedaded 8wiamlng 

'. Senior dtiten* welcome. 04 T 
.W.ofTdegrspb, (444444 

pooi. i 

too 
Klngsbrfdgo Apartments 

1 aad t bedroom* start i t (14( 
SUPER LOW RENTS 

I
Ccoatry setttaf 
*ace*uCh&boose~ 
inooo4pm dally 
(KtagsbridgeDr. 
In Gibraltar 

675-4233 . 
• LABsyROwr BtnciENcy. 

Deck, tardsbed or exdarnished securi
ty deposit utilities included 
1444147( area. M14994 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Moethlyrooe* available-Mdd service, 
teleaboo* service, color TV, private 
bataTand aer«l$UrUM at (4¾ per 
monfeContadCreoa&nKh. 444-1(10 
NEWLY RENOVATE) 1 bedroom 
apartment Carpetdrapes, keata ir 
oooditioninf. 8ecsrity system. From 
(mOuterTJr.-Schcdcraftam. 

(444404 or (414404 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Plymouth 
Manor Apts. 

Qty Of Plymouth 

Central Downtown Are* 

BeartlfdlAlBedroomApt*. 

From $320 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

455-3880 
ROCHESTER 
peted 
eoodfc 
Avaflabi*, 

oo# todroooQ, at* 
ties, sir 
andrvfacflitiea. 

(SHU) 

NORTHVILLE 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Naturd beauty sun odd* these spa-
dog* newer apartments. Taketb* foot 
bridge acroa* the rolling brook to tfc* 
open p u t area or Jest enjoy the tran-
oallttydtM adjacent wooda. 
iBedrooov(4(4EBO. 

642-6666 

NORTHVILLE. Large ( bedroom in 
Victorian boot* totem. (114 per month 
pha etilitie* A secarity, no pets, 

44940M 

Northwood 
Apartments 

11 Mile-Wood ward 
14.2 Btsdrooms 

• Carpeting 
•Air Conditioning 
• Range 
• Refrigerator 
• Swimming Pool 
• Heat Included 

541-3332 
Oakland Valley 

No. 2 APTS. 
Near Oakland Udversity, N. oo Squlr-
reLMSt Wahoe Bint, L. oa Bircbfidd 
toTStrtckHenry Dr, a tooffice Apt 
111. 6tadto7l aad I bedroom apart-
meet*. Sankaa Bring room, doorwall, 
balconies, self deaomg ovens, self de
frosting refrigerator, dishwashers. 
Starting (17* per nxntfc If 70a sign up 
for a (1 months" lease, rooTt C*t tb* 
first month free. 

Can Toe*. Wed, F a 9404M 
n o r t 9-40440 Sat 940440 

373-2196 
OAK PARK 

Modern I bedroom apartment Carpet
ing, appliance*, air conditioned do** 
to shopping, no pets. 4U0 (44-14M 

Plymouth Hills 
IN PLYMOUTH 

7« s. MILL 
Modem 1 4 2 Bedroom 

AirCcadtttooedr 
FaDy Carpeted 

Dishwasher 
^n-udt Uandry A more 
CABLE TV AVAILABLE 

From $305 
CellNoootolPM 

455-4721 278-8319 
Uoo.Tnet.Tban. WedAPri 
SitASon. 

Plymouth 
House Apts 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
Beautiful 1A1 Bedroom Apt* 

From $315 & Up 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

453-6050 

ROMULUS - 1 * * Senior* Discount 1 
bedrooms, I modeb to ebcoe* from. 
ttiS. Apptlaacef, dtaetta. carpeting. 
Call Hl^»0orU«-47» 

TEtBORAPH/ORAND RIVER 
Modern, carpeted, air. AMa. from fUi 
bctotte beat A laaodr* ficfflOea, dote 
toaboppaf.CallMcr. UJ-1«» 
TELEORAPH A I MU*. 1 bedroom. 
$M» oooth pha aecorlrr, DO pett. 

THREE OAKS 
Troys newest luxury 
apartment community. 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

lbadroom, t bedroom with deo aod 1 
bedroom apartment*. 
AH appUaacea. 
Carport*. 
Oommanlty baDdJag. nrimmtoi pool, 
teooli coorta. 
Rwal aettiftfc 

M Mile B. of Crooks 00 Wattle* at I-7S 
OPEN: Mon. thru Fr!.. 10-6 

Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 362-4088 

TROY • Brand oew custom ttsdJo 
DOOM la beao-
rate tetraoc* 

perfect for 

apartmect-Uk* earrUf* boo 
tflml coaatrr eetttofrmrai 
A (araf* irltk door opener, perfect for 
prcVeattaal penoo, MMper mootb la-
5ode*anatiBtta7^C*BMai7, . 
daptmtlOtor Eve*.»U4m 

TROY SOMERSET AREA 
SoecWxa 1 bedroom apartment* IJ7J 
mootalf. Decorated, carpeted. A b a 
beaattful area. Beat ucloded, oo pet*. 
VILLAGE APARTMENTS MUMS 

WAYNEAREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

1 aad t bedroom apartment* located in 
Immaculate aarroaadlztf* la Wayne, 
ML Peataret inchideHEAT PAID.jW 
tral'alr, fatly eoalpped A color coordi* 
Dated kUcbea, ahai carpet* A carport 
arallable. New cable book-ap at aUable. 
From IW4. PbOM Betk today. 

WAYNE FOREST 
326-7800 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS 1A S Bedroom Apt*. 

Carpet, PattoTAlr.PooL Beat lododed 
lBEDROOM-fSl* 
1 BEDROOM - U M 
WESTLANOAREA 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Merriman 

For Detal la-729-2242" 
WESTLANDAREA 

Spactootl aad S bedroom apartment* 
from UM mootkly. Carpeted, decorat
ed A ta a torch area. Beat laehded. 
OoaatryVulaMApartmeet*. IM-JM0 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spadoo* I bedroom apartzseat, t » 0 
mootklr. Attractir* I bedroom apart-
meat, (tM. Carpeted, decorated A la a 
krrt) j area. Heat tocfoded. 

Country Court-
Apartments 
721-0500 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 

A FEW OP THOSE SPACIOUS 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
MMHHATB OCCUPANCY 

(Taktaj appBcatiop* for I bedroom) 
CAUVcflAPPOlOTMENT 

729-4020 . 
. fcWN.CHJUSTINB 

Ford Rd, 1 Mock B. of Wijae 

400 Apartments For Rent 

"See about our Rent Special" 
SAVE $350 

1 and 2 Bedrooms ^ 
Includes heat, water/aJrcondltloner, 

carpeting, laundry and storage -
facilities/and pool^ 

7 Mile-Telegraph Area 
Call53a-215a € 

• H -->e\\n9 C O t P ? 3 o n \ ^ •:•• - ^ - 6 0 ^ 

400 ApartmentiForWnt 
WESTLANDAREA 

Attrictire 1 bedroom apartmect, | U a 
moetklj. Spaejou* i bedroom apart-
meat, IJW mootkljr. Carpeted, decorat
ed A la a lowlr area. Heat loctoded. 
WESTLAND WOODS 7W-MW 

WESTLAND 8HOPPDW AREA, t A t 
bedroom tenry EXTRA LARGE apt*. 
8epar*U eatiaf area la kttckea, vali-ta 
dceet, central air, dtakwiaber, AspoaaL 
leaaia opart pool, ehbtwoae. aoma wltt 
fireplace*, bwltoe at roar door. From 

nuT^ uinu 
WESTLAND 

Walk to Hudsons 
684S Wayne Rd. 

1 A 1 bedroom apartment*. Newly dec
orated, paridat, air, pool 

H^AT INCLUDED 
CaM« arallable. Seelon welcome. 
FROM MM. NOAPPUCATIONFEES 

Open7day8 721^6468 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Area* 

We Help LaadJord* aad Tenant* 
Share Ustiaxa, WMllO 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
$495 AND UP 

Birmingham Area 
Maid Service Available 

THEMANORS 
280-2610-

BIRMINGHAM 
ATaUaWe, A«« J7. fally farnlabed 

) bedroom coodo, abort or lone term-

EXECimVE TRANSFER SERVICES. 
*7»-TUJ 

BIRMINOHAM/TROY AREA. Lmwy 
Ezecotlr* Apt*, completely fnrDlabed 
to every detail. Maid Service available. 
Lon| and abort term leases. tto-lUO 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 

$59 Month 
. ALL NEW FURNITURE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
• SHORT OR LONO TERM LEASE 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 
GLOBE RENTALS 

WE8T-J7417 Grand River at Balttead, 
PARMTNOTON.4'4-S4M 

EAST-1100 Ea*t MapMla Mile Rd) 
Between rtaAeetefftd A I-T» 

• TROY.JM-1M0 
JUST BRTNO YOUR TOOTHBRUSH 

Maple near Drake. Like new, central 
air, carport Oct 1»-May 1, 1IM. Mr. 
Charles, U M t i S days. Eve**41I»s 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

SHORTTERM LEASE 

559-2680 
WALLED LAKE • 14 Mile A Decker. 1 
bedrooms, complete UUbea, fall base-

" m o . Meadow Mat 
151-(070 

meat, pram, U U 
lac Brace fjord 

WAYNE 
efOdency apartmeat, 1 « weekly. 
Adolt*. No pett. 10am - «pm. 
Call J«-0*M 
WESTLAND • Ford Rd A Wayoe_Rd. 
Matar* man or wbmaa for spper S 
room. Print* entrance, atillUealactod-
ed,tl*0moolk. »l-»«tl 

404 Houses For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rectal*-AH Area* 

W* Help Landlords A Tenant* 
SbaraLbttap t iMUO 

mjxe^vsii-Brick 
Raocbe* wltk basement*, prates, 
fenced yards, appliance*; 8. of Ptym-
ootbi E. of Merriman. ISOC/mfc; S. of » 
Mile. E. of MldoTebelt WW./mo. 

l l w r t A V A I L A B L E d C T . 
LIVONIA • S bedroom Brick Raacb, 
I car carue, appliance*; & of Plrm-
oath, BT of Wayne. fJOO./mo,' 

WARDLHARRIMAN. 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

Property Mgr, 477-4464 
BELLEVILLE AREA • t bedroom 
cwffitry ranch oa 1 acre, fireplace, 
stove, refrtfereator, KOO, 1st, last, *e-
earity; . 4TMM7 
BERKLEY, St John Woods, elo*e to er-
erytklaf, 4 bedrooms, t fall baths, no
bbed basement, 
appUances laehded. 
HyAdeposiL 

farafe, fenced yard, 
sd. |MS month, s e e w 

, ; WM5J7 
BIO LAKE lakefront • t bedrooms, ap-
pUaaces, partially raraiabed, Clarkstoo 
scbool*, liM, security. Available Sept 
lrt .41««Jor u M T U 

CANTON ~- • 
1M0 *«. ft 4 bedroom 1¼ Uth colonial, 
family room/fireplace, arallable Sept 
1*V»»P0 moathTcafl Jim EktrtcK 
Oeataryll.OoldHooM 4V*-*oM 
CEDAR, ISLAND LAKE Lakefront 
bom*. 4 bedroom, 1 bath, year lea**. 

IM-M47 
DEARBORN HOME, beautifully deco
rated, carpeted, laabacaped. centra] 
air, faralsBed or unfanaabei, J bed-
rooms, caraM, fenced yard, I mtoate* 
to FonfPlaot A Office, Oreeafleld A 
Mkki<aa Art area. |Q». a7ftW7l 

FARMINOTON HOLS r It Mlle-Drak*. 
} bedroom colonial, family room, Dring 
room, dmlof room, attacked carace. 
Carpet* A drapes. No pets. tiVMiS 

404 Houses For Rent 
BDUCNOHAMAREA 

I bedroom brick ranch bom* « 1 4 MU* 
Rd, centrally located between Oreea
fleld A Woodward Are. Lara* ttrtaf 
room, OrepUca, dtnina- room, I car ca-
roa, walWo-wall carpetto*, oew stora 
A rtfriieratcr, 1H bsta*. bnmedUt* 
c»CCT»pancy.t4««pe>moot>. 4U-I1M 

BIRMINaHAM • Beautiful t bedroom 
brick ranck to oaM itelchborbool AH 
oew carpet Idtcbea, e tc Fenced yard, 
*»ra|ej*tt. Ev*Bmas,MM(ll 
BIRMINQBAM - Earth taaedeoorV} 
bedrcflcoa, 1H baths, with lavatory off 
master bedroom, all appUaac**; 1 car 
praM, tree lined street, t t S . MIT 
Dcrcbester(Map*t/Co«ttd|«). <4S-tUl 
BDUaTNOHAM. llVi Mil* A Leaser. 
Attractive } bedroom bocae, attached 
(araca, deo, OrepUee, naaemeot, car-
petedT food c«od5tioo, K o 4 , it*, de
posit UM44S 
BTRMINOHAM. I bedrooms, 1 bath, 
drapes, appliances, newly decorated, 
UTTptr month ph» aecirity. See a t 
«JEI4MU*Rd.thaacaU. M*J*M 
BDUCNOHAM - 1 bedrooms, dean A 
decorated, responsible adult with refer-
encea. MM mo. After 4pm call 415-404} 
BIRMINGHAM - S bedrooms, rec room; 
do** to commuter, hardwood floors, 
well maintained, careje. 1 Yr. lease, 
IWperMoTcal- Ut-tm 
BDUaTNOHAM, I bedroom brick A ala-
mlasrn ranch, central air, refrigerator, 
ranM. M7> month pha secarity. 
Daystfuwa; Ereatil-0414 
BDUCNOHAM, 1 bedrooms, 1 bath, ap
pliances, fenced yard. Immediate becu-
P*acy,tMdpro*j>ecarity.. M>US7 
CANTON - Cberry. HU1 A Llfley Rd 
area. I bedroom coicbla^ ceetral air/ 
attached S ear carafe, fenced' yiroVs 
|}7» per mooti pba secttritv. After 
Jpm. 4M-J174 
CANTON, super at** colonlaL ale* qatet 
area, > bedrooms, large family room, 
1H baths, basement, farafe. Oood ac
cess to 17» expressway and btke trail*. 

147» per monthpta* deposit. 
Ask for Anne, 4)1-011,(04410 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 11117 Rense-
ber, 1 bedrooms, 1H bath, 1 car fa-
race, t i l l per month pta security. 
47447Mor 474-(417 
FARMINOTON HILLS - Orayfleld, 
MlddlebeU/Tea Mile. 1 bedrooms, pi 
beat, farafe. U K per month, 1st, fast 
AsecariryTMr.Buler M1-M17 
FARMINOTON HILLS - Attractive, 
modern, 1 bedroom home. Full base
ment fenced yard. ( I l l per month pha 
security deposit No pet*. (7(-i»17 
OARDEN CITY! Sharp 1 bedroom, an-
bbed basement, 1½ car farafe, carpet
ed, t m + secarity A reference*, fir. 
EmricM4<M»00: after *pm, 417-(44( 
OARDEN CTTY-Sparkllaf clean 1 bed
room trick ranch, full basement, win
dow treatment* A air conditioner stay. 
Itt car farafe, fenced yard, (+40. mo. 
pta* security. (400 FalrdtJd. 

OARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom brick 
ranch, drapes, stove, refriferator, fall 
basement pool (400 per month pha 
utilities, (400 security. «3-1771 
A BEST BET • 1 bedroom, stafles, pet*, 
kids okay. Grand River - Beech Daly. 

171-411} 
JOY RD, Ever freed area. 1 bedroom 
frame boose. Freshly painted. Ideal for 
workinf couple, Immediate occupancy. 
171-117( Bastes* 4»J-0*« 
LATHRUP/SoethOeld ranch. 1 bed
rooms, den. carpeted, weB decorated, 
calet nelfbborbood. Fenced nackrard 
with patio, mcarcaraf*,OUMo, + 
secarity. No pets. Refelence*. Mia 1 
Yr. lease. After MO, eaU: 1M-1U» 
UVONIA SCHOOLS - 1 bedroom brick. 
1½ baths, lri car farafe, central air, 
Onabed basement, pTorida room, 1400./ 
mo. + ltt mo. secarity nr t l - lKT 
LIVONlA« FINEST LOCATION-CUs-
ty I bedroom brick ranch, 1H baths, 
Urg* Urlna room, family room with 
fireplace, utcbeoTbroakfast area, first 
floor laundry room, fall basement 1 
car farafe. For the fusty. WW month. 
No pet*Terry Realty 47(-7(40 
UVONIA. Freshly decorated 1 bed
room brick ranch. Fall basement 
fencedyard. (MO/moath. 
474-0111 (14-)1N 
LIVONIA. 1 bedroom brick ranch. Oood 
location. Family room, fUdabed base
ment carpeted. Married preferred. Se
curity, lease. (4((. 474-0091 
UVONIA. 1 bedroom ranch, store, re
friferator, 1½ car farafe, fenced yard, 
very dean. (400. DM, I month* secarity 
deposit. After (PH. (4(41(1 
UVONIA • I bedroom, atwtv decorated 
bom* oa acre of land. Renters pay an 
utilities, (149 month, secarity deposit 
plaslast months rent .' 41V1404 
LIVONIA • t bedroom, utility room,' 
carpetinf. No pete! **70./mo. Deposit 
required. - (7(-(011 
LIVONIA - 1 bedroom bMeveL dose to 
schools, low beat bills, lease, (111 
month, security cVpoitCall after 440 
PM. - -- 4744741 
N OAK PARK AREA • 1 bedroom colo-
aiaL 1½ baths, family room. Euefleut 
coodltioa. CarpeUnf, window treatment 
throofboat; new appliances, air ooodl-
tJcoecl 8ecarlty deposit required. (400 
month. ;^ f • (474144 
N.W. ROYAL OAK, faBy carpeted, 1 
bedrooms, fireplace, Florida room, all 
appliances, 1 car carafe. (4 W./mo. + 
sec^ty.CaUSam-lJaay (7(-0((4 
THREE bedroom. Oak Park am 
Pleasant Ridge, all appliance* toctod-
Ing waaber'/dryer, cJci area, (40» Mo. 
Available 8eptl. After ( P g (4(4111 

OAK PARK o LEASE or SALE]. ' 
1H baths, I bedr«<ms, a^pUaocea, 
basement, shaded yard, near scbool*. 

' M t N L J r l t n (4i(./maprseD< 
OAK PARK, 4 bedroom Cotoalal partly 
furnished, central air, attached carafe, 
available thru Jane '»4. IWl/moH 

(41-1441 or 7H-41K 
PLYMOUTH-Dcwntowa Area..! bed
room Trt-leveL applUace* lachaded. 
MOO Monthly nta* (IIOOO Secarity. • 
Between MOPM. 4M4171 

404 Houses For Rent 
PLYMOUTH, remodeled. 1 bedroom, 
1H car farag*, eadoeed front porch, 
(400 month pta utilities and --^ 
Available Oct 
PLYMOUTH. 1 bedrooms, 1 car fa-
rage, rail basement New appliances, 
newly decorated. Immediate eccupao-
e^MttmoothJy pha stilWea. 4(4-1144 
PLYMOUTH • 4 Urge bedrooms, ear-
peted. Leas* repaired Secarity deposit 
Reference* rwjitrtd, (444 per month. 

^ ^ 4 ( 4 4 1 ( ( 
REDFORD • Clean I bedroom bon-
cafcw. newly decortUd, basement, 
fenced, yard, paved street, mast sea. 
(4M pta* secarity. , 4(4-7((4 

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY 
Oak park. I bedroom raacb, ftnisbed 
basemeat, central air. (440 month. 

(U-1TW 
SEVEN (71 MUe A Telegraph, 1 bed-

Brick, 1 car garage. MM./mo. + room 
Security. 4K-U1I 
SOUTHFIELD. I bedroom brick cus
tom boUt ranch, attached farafe, Urg* 
lo\firepla«e7m bath*. aTapeSance* 
IndadedTTi^BeechDaly areaTf47( 
mo.+ secarity deposit. (7(-7Mt 
SOUTH LYON, 4 bedrooms, 1 baths, 
fireplace, rec room, 1 car farate, air 
(lOMdowa oo itttt iHte> opoooto ta^ 
VaoRekea 
UNION LAKE. 4 bedroom, 1½ bath Co
lonial, carafe, family room, fireplace, 
appliance*. (709. month -f- security de-
posit Immediate occupancy. (M-i!7( 
WALLED LAKE area, % bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, finished base
ment'fenced yard. Secarity deposit 
(47> per month. After Torn. MJ-M1? 

ABUY 
Waterford, 4 bedroom, t story, com
pletely remodeled, new carpetinf, lata 
privilege*, (440. References, (7Tll7( 
WATERFORD. ExecsUve esUte oa 
Lake Angelas near Pine Knob. Beauti
ful 1 bedroom boos* include* boat 
boose. Very aedoded. (14-11(1 
WAYNE, 1 bedroom brick, carpeted, 
garage, large fenced yard, very dean, 
IMlplBS secarity. 6 £ J 5 3 
WAYNE • 1 bedroom, 1 story, base
ment, fenced-in yard, patio, beautiful 

lease at a time. (140 boose, ( month .. 
pha (140 secarity. . 044M4 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
4 bedroom Laxary Colonial. BtoomOeld 
HUH School*. » Month Lease - Inttode* 
lawn A snowserrtce. (1,(00 per month. 
Call Mr. Burgess tttAUt 

WESTLAND 
OLENWOOD ORCHARD APTS. 1 A 1 
bedroom unit* from (140.' Air, pool 
carport carpetinf, appliances. 71(-4090 
WESTLAND oalet area. ATTENTION! 
Lower level apartment available. M40 
per month pta* utilities Call after (tea. 

WESTLAND. 1 bedroom, wtth carafe 
and fireplace. Appliance*, central a t , 
carpetinf thnwfboat drapes, (410/ 
monthly pta* secarity. Option to bay. 

WESTLAND. 1 bedroom brick ranch. 
Coostry kitchen, refrigerator, store, 
dishwasher, drapes, fenced, school, DO 
pets, $4« pha secarity. 719-1171 
WESTLAND - 1 bedroom borne, eoao-
try style kitcbea, fenced yard, scbool* 
excellent (41( plus 1st A last month. 
Available Sept*. TM41M 
W. DEARBORN. Brick. 1 bedrooms, 
oew kitchen, oew carpet central air, 
sprinkler system, 1¾ car garage, (4M 
per month. day*14»47ll or »147(4 
YEAR-ROUND HOME oaLeke Oneida. 
Hamburg area.! bedrooms, dompletely 
furnished. Fireplace. Leas* thra scbool 
yaar. (400 per moot*. _ 
VM-1717. . • ; • . • ' . Ill 1W 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

SOUTH BEDFORD. BeantifuIJr fur-
usbed ranch borne. FlrepUc*, attached 
carafe. MOO per month, utilities paid. 
Bachelor preferred. Available Oct V M 
to June 1/(4. (M-1477 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Attractive 1 
bedroom completely furnished, lodad-
isg washer, dryer, farafe. Lakefront 
Sept thru Jane. After (pm. 14(-11(( 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Famished I 
bedroom mobile borne. (44 «*eek pha 
deposit . . 4774411 

FARMINOTON LOCATION 
1 bedroom, furnished. Reference* A se
carity required. No Petal 

• 47M(M 
ONE A two bedrooms furnished toclad-
lag beat A air conditioning from | l « to 
Wi per month. ReplytoP.O. Box 1(1, 
Fartningtoo, tOdTmH. 

406 Duplexes For Rent 
A NICE duplex In Norwayne. One child, 
w pets, must bt clean.. .71144(1 
CANTON • BaUdert brand oew 1 bed
room, 1½ bath, full basement all oew 
kitchen appliances. (400 pha utilities 
per moot*. 1 units avaliaft* Sept. 1st 
TakingappUcaUops now. 
LapfaBaUderiloc. - (41444( 

-.'i CANTON 
Tri-lerddaptex, 1 bedroom, 1H baths, 
<ppll«nces, storage, food location, (470 
month. Ml-4717 or " -"•'-• 4(4-1(7( 

WESTLAND • Ford, Wayne Rd. 
. bedroom, yard, Off street parking. 
ConrirJeotlocatloo. (11( IDOOUL 

• -: -'." 444-1774 - •'-•:--;'-'• 

410 Fists for Rent 
WESTLAND, faralebed, beautiful new 
furniture. Upper flat la attractive old 
home. Oocd are* • quiet Ideal for sin-. 
•Jeor couple. (17(. $»lUt 

400 Apartments For Rent 

410 Flats For Rent 
OARDEN CITY • Attractive I bedroom 
fewer flat wtth all the amenities of a 
stagi* bom*, bdade* Uandry facility, 
fireplace, Balsbed basemeat, t car ca-
raga. Adalt*. No pet*. Secarity A refer-
- - - (4«CO<x/(7(-7114or431-44(4 

412 Townrroustys-Condot 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rental*-AD Area* 

W* Help UndJordssnd Tenant* 
OareListiofa, ' (41-1(1( 

v BflUCNOHAM 
Colonial Ooort Terrace. Large I and ( 
bedroom towaboosea. Watting distance 
(o downtow*. From (47( toctadlaf car-
pc*t»snd carpeting. (44-11((. ' , "> 
FARMINOTON HILLS • Hunter* 
ftidge, 1 bedroom. I bath, farafe, sec-
ondDoor. M(4 todada* healVery ale*. 
Meadow Mgt lac Brae* LLoyd(41407( 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Plash 1 bedroom towaboase, fan base
ment private garage, oalet location, 
MMpermooth. ((4497( 
FARMINOTON HILLS • Farmlftgtoa 
Square coftdomialam. 1 bedroom, com-
pfeta kitcbeo, carport Third floor unit 
AraUanle Sept I. Asking (M4.009. 
Meadow Management Inc. 
Bruce Lloyd. . (J 14070 
MARYSVILLB, 1 bedroom henry con-
do on St Clair River, carafe, fireplace. 
October to May. Fara(5ed. (174440 
NOVL 1 bedroom, m bath, air, fa* 
frill, family room. Sept I occupancy. 
MMpermonth. ^ ^ (4(4940 
N. PONTUC towaboos* • t bedrooms, 
rtfrtgerator. store, basement, central 
air, (17( moot* includes beat Close to 
1-71. Call 171-7171 
TWO (1) bedroom Coodo, Bradbury 
Sab, (1474 A Ann Arbor Rd} Disposal 
dishwasher, carpet, drapes, sir A maln-
<eeanc*fe4bMtlnctoded7 (114144 
ROCHESTER Streamwood condos.eod 
unit t bedrooms, fell basement All ap
pliances, oewty decorated, (440 per 
booth pha secarity. (41-11(4 
SOUTHFIELD • Providence Tower* 
Condo, (th floor, West exposure, large 1 
bedroom. 1 bath, completes' Utcbeo, 
new everytilnc. tmmedilt* occapancy, 
asUnf (T>(j2eadow Mgt be. 
Brace Lloyd (414070 
SOUTHFIELD -Telegraph A 11 Mile 
area, WUdbrook • aduti community, 
Urg* 1 bedroom, S bath, farafe. base
ment, complete kitcbeo and more. Ask-
inf (77( per mo. Meadow Met Inc. 
Brace Lloyd . (414070 
WESTLAND. 117( and Ford Rd area. 
End unit 1 bedrooms, 1H bath*, all ap
pliances pha washer, dryer. All carpet
ed and draped Central air, carport' 
dubboes* with pooL Adalt* preferred 
No pet*, (4 40 monthly. 
Days (474449 _ Eves ((1-14(0 

414 Florida Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida ReotaU-All Area* 
Tenants A Landlords 

Share Listing* (41-1(10 
BOCA RATON Laxarioa* Towaboaa* at 
the Yacht A Racooct Crab of Boca Ra
ton I* available for tb* winter seasoa 
Please Call (40-7(14 
CLEARWATER ' haarioe* 1 bedroom 
1 bath coodo, H block from Country
side Mall and golf. ( months minimum 
After (PM. , 7(1-141( 
CONDO, 1 bedroom, optional (rd 
Clearwater, St Petersburg area. Pri
vate beach and parting, pooL Inerpen-
sire luxury. Call JodyaT (40-1)77 
FT. MEYERS • Estero. New 14' park 
medd trailer, doubt* aUdeoot screened 
porch, New park. Heated pool Seasoa 
or monthly. 7111*47 

MARCO BLAND 
Sea Winds Ccedo, ralf Croat on beach, 
all amenities, children welcome, low 
rates, Mi4401 . ' ~ - ( t M M I 
N. NAPLES-C^ccodo on th* beech-
new I year old 1 (00 sq. ft. S bedroom t 
Uth, Florida fttmlablnfj, washer/ 
dryer, pod, balcony overlooking tb* 
Oalf, (1.(00 month, malti month rental 
considered After 7 PM. (17-7(4-0904 
SANIBEL ISLAND • Laxary galf view 
coodo, 1 bedroomOUUt^desigMr 

Ocl-NCT.li^Mreek. Evea,'(444^M 
SINOER ISLAND, adjacent to Palm 
Beach. Famlabed 1 bedroom, J bath 
coodo oo ocean. Adults. No pets. Avail
able season. Moctkly-(1 WO. (M4107 

415 Vacation Rental! 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Vacatioo RenUb • AD Area* 
Tenant* A Landlords 

Share listiflgj ' (41-1(10 
ASPEN COLORADO - 1 Laxarioo* Ooo-
dotnlnium* now araHabl* for Holiday A 
ski rental CaH Karen, (am • (pm 

(40-7(14 
BURTLAKE 

Spectacalar Fall color. 4 bedroom exec-
sliv* bom*. Many extras. Sept- Oct 
(400 per week. 111449-07M 
CHARMDW 1 bedroom'cottage oa 
Lak* near West Branch. Comfortable, 
Meolc A qaiet Fireplace, boat fishing, 
rwtmmlng.ni(4>00week. ((44411 
FAMILY RESORT-Union Lake area. 1 
A 1 bedroom Lake Cottage*. Sandy 
beach, boat rental*, weekly rate* until 
SeptCalt M447M or 1414414 
OAYLORD, JaTCHAYWB. New chalet, 
44 bedrcotns, 1 baths, folf, rwimnting, 
tennis, boating, resort faculties, He-
doced rates, week or month. 4774470 

OLENLAKE 
CanceDatioo, cottage by the water aod 
near tb* Danes, Aug. 17-6ept (. 

Call 141(444-4919 
HARBOR SPRINOS AREA. Fantastic 
cottage on Lake Michigan, sleeps (. 
Available only Aug. 17 thra Sept £ 
(440. week. 

1 •jaiJiag ajs*«w*aa( 

only Aug. 17 
.(714)(4+1111 1111,014)741 

HARBORSPRmOS 
Boyoe Highland* Coodo 

9 room* for rent dally or weekly. For 
sale: (1((,(40. Jack: . (444047 

BUTONHKAD1SLAND.SC. r 
Fully furnished M bedroom oceanfroot 
Villa*; pool, Uoals A golf. Starting at 
(44. dayVFrea ltteratare, -, - •; m ? 4 M 

HILTON HEAD BLAND-S.C. 
Fully fsmiabed . oceaafroot; condo. 

HILTON HEAD, new ] bedroom coodo, 
4 Seasoa Center, 1 outdoor pools, Indoor 
pool steam, sauna, tnt1<*t tralL rac* 
oaetbalL (eoais A foKaraEabM *ft« 
Aug. 11, ( « 4 week. (4(4414 
HOMESTEAD, Oleo Arbor, on Lak* 
MleUgaa. 1 bedrooms, t hath*. Superb 
tuxary salt, virtually new. Discount v 

«744*4; Ml-n.M: 444-1M7 > 
HOICESTRADY Qlea Arbor, luxury J 
bedroodi beaca front coodo. Aug. 17-
Sept 4, (440. Abo Labor Day andFaH 
NPUI*; . ^ ( 4 * 1 4 9 4 

KMWAH BLAND, S. CAROLINA : 
Select I to ( bedroom Aec«nmed*tiooj 

; Pam Harrington ExctusJre* 
: _ 14O044M9M : • ; - : - -

MODERN LAKEFRONT OOTTAQES 
Maaro Lak* new Ckeboyxaa, t bed-
rooms, sleeps (, Bo«U, sandy beach, : 
axceOeat for chUdree, Wk*. still avail-
able la Aug (19) weekly. Kt-IMO 

SCHUSS MT, Mancdona. Chalet for all 
seasons. Oeep* 11. ExceiMot golf A t*o-
- - great A A U f A boating. S t a y l 

t* ,MxagMfm. Tr44447M 
TRAVERSE CTTY 

Small charming resort oa beatUM 
Esst Bar. Print* sandy beackiuo-
»Mw»«k.BrOch«f*~^(lM»-1740 

416 Halls For R4flt 

DR.THOMA8A. , 
: DOOLEY::-. -
KOFCHALL 

RENTALS for all excasaVJos. Can to 
MO. Office RTK Moo-Fri 94 , Sal (-
N o o o . • • • ' ' - ' • • 

289461 JOY RO 
WESTUNO.MrCH 

421-9600 Eves 625-0666 
UVONU Daniel A. Lord K of a i h a l a . 
1(0-17( capacity. AmpM (Siting, air 
cosdlticetoj. RentalTfft alToec**** 
AlCnger 4444000 or V 4474(44 

416 Halls For Rent 
Immaculate Conception 

••••'• K . O f C . H A L L 
•Two(2)Hall»AvaKaWel 

(VrtMPEOPLB 
Prime DaUa BUD AraUablel 
- Special Weekday Rates •' 
30769 FORD RD. 

GARDEN ClTYi MICHIGAN 
426r636a 626-0610 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rental*, AS Areas , 

\_ W* Help Landlores A Tenant* 
Share Referral* (41-1(10 
BDUaTNOHAM • Farnisbed, lost bed
room. Employed adalt or coOege stu
dent Prefer aooamoker. (4) f »*ek 
(wiU board negotiabet). 44149(7 
BTRMINOHAM sleeping room. Em
ployed middle-aged woman. Mid re
friferator, micro cooking. Reference. 
(40 week, .(44-41(7 
CANTON, 1-17( A MJchigaa Are. area. 
Fan boas* privileges, air coedtiooing. 
pool, securirf deposit references, MsS 
be wcrting. Call after 1pm. 1974440 

FURNISHED ROOMS . 
Also, effcdencles available. Winter 
rate*. Daily, weekly cemootkly. (90 

* deposit reqaired 
" Mil lice. Royal 

jthRd. 
UrooJa. 4M-1911 

UVONIA. Joy • Farmlogton Rd area. 
Spadoo* room, kitcbea A laundry privl-
leges, ooa smoker, (17( month. Can af
ter 4pm. 417 9444 

NORTHVILLE 
Lovely sleeping room 

Fardahed s u r e a bath 
(14 weekly (4(4494 REDFORD • Room with fall boose priv
ileges, kitchen, Uandry, pooL Working 
MridaaL Mast k m cais!(J4 wkgu3-
lt i« negotiable. Sept Ith. M144M 
ROOM to rent in Oak Park home for 
stadeot or working person, hoase prirt-
lege*. (140 per month. Secarity deposit 

srQtJ 5 9 4 0 

ROOM IN clean, qdet secure area with 
centra] air, kitcbeo and Uandry priri-
leees. Prefer person over 40. (XM Mo. 
lfMUe/Van Dyke area. 71940(4 

421 Lhring Quarters 
To8hsre . 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 60% 
SHARE-A •HOME 

OUR 7th YEAR O P ' 
'GUARANTEED SERVICE" 

TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 
FREE BROCHURE 

SHARE 
REFERRAL SERVICES 

' 642-1620 
(44 8. Adams, Birmingham, ML 

BIRJCNOHAM HOUSE • 1 bedroom* 
available. Share rest of borne. (114. per 
mo. -I- utilities. Coorenleot locatioo-
Call after, 7;10pm. (44-(719 
BTRMINOHAM • responsibU female to 
share boas* with same. (1(0 per month 
pha oo* third utilities A eecartty 
deposit (4040M 
FEMALE ROOMATE wanted to share 
4 bedroom, iHbath borne la Canton 
area. Rent negotiable. CaH Nancy be
fore (pta. (4447» 
FEMALE ROOMMATE, 1444, to find 
and share apartment la north Wood
ward ut* wftb same. Noo-smoker, pro-

Erea, (14-7971 
f essJooal to more ta Oct 1 
Days, 4(1-9790 
FEMALE to share.same. Highland 
Lei« coodo, NorthrUltCaS: (41-.7444 
FEMALE will share. 
with same. Partially 
Uk* animals. (KOper.mooth pta* half 
utilities. CaH after (PM. (4(-14(4 
FREE room A board ta pleasant coun
try'bom* for mature woman la ex
change for part tin* companion for 
same. Ample free time. No care need
ed Ideal situation for a recently wld-
cwed or divorced Udy. 4444799 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured oa "KELLY A CO." TV7 
Choose Th* Most 'Compatible Person. 
All AreaTattea, Backjroaads; Life
styles 1 atioos. Call today. 

644-6845 
40444 Southfidd Rd, Southfldd 

WAYNE • OAKLAND - MACOMB 
MALE, n-V, needed to share apart
ment la Bloomfteld area. 
Call Bob, 14+1471, or (444044 
NORTHVIUB»f emale wabes to share 
1 bedroom apartment wtth mature 
female. ( lU./mo, Call after 4:40pm, 

"14-74(1 444-f 
PERSON TO SHARE 

my Soathfkld some. 4140. month, (100. 
secartty,futilities.CaH- • 

4444117 
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE wQl share 
4 bedroom house In Dearborn Height* 
with same. Oarage, dee yard A neigh
borhood -»• n M l l l «1944114 
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE wasted to 
abar* 1 bedroom home la Downtown 
Birmingham' with same, reasooabU. 
CaDpecweenl(a»4pm.. (40-7940 
RESPONSIBLE. WOMAN to ahar* I 
bedroom Bedford borne, (17( month H 
Btillde*. Call after (pm. 9474079 
TROY • Wanted single enal* to share 
apartment to single* complex, (41( a 
month, best lacleded, Mil deposit, ta> 
meduU wxapancyTAfter 4pm (494091 
TWO FEMALE Room-mate* wanted to 
share targe home la Plymouth with I 
other females. (1M. month pha utili
ties, securiryoepcelt Call Sue 4(4-4*91 
WESTLAND • Female with 1 children 
wishes to share ) bedroom brick ranch 
wtth soother female, (4*0 pha H utili
ties.- . •; : ^ ^ . . 7 1 4 4 4 7 1 
YOUNG professional woman wishes to 
share 8oetb5cld luxury 1 bedroom, % 
Uth Apt with saina Call after (PM or 
leave message at _ 1(14411 

422 Wanted To Rent 
ALL AREA • APTS • HOUSES • FLATS 

^LANDLORDS 
';••'! smcBRB •-;• 

TENANTS LOOKING 
NoObUgatioa 

SHARE LISTINGS 
-642 -1620^ FARMHOUSE A BARN or something 

stmOar oo 1 pros acres wtthto U ml-
lesof Detroit Respoasfble, stad* nro-

80MBS.OD Urg* let* aeededU West-
e n Ways* County wtth 1(-1100 s i f t 
for group home program for ( adans. 4 
bedroom homo requires 140 sq. f t per 
arVwvwi, t wwvwii BOITJV rfovreo i 
bedrooms with 140 aa, ft each, 1 re-
rftahtlag boaVooma. wtiiiwwm aa *q. f t 
each. Separata doing and family room* 
readrod For Information can North-
vUJ* ResUeotUl^ TrsinJaj Canter, 
Placement Unit at M9400oTExt T47.; 

NEED 1 bedroom Apt/flat U Btrmtog-
aS^rror . No. Royal Oak area ta Octy 
Not.Uxoitrama,(47(to#4»,. r 
Daya, (41-9910 or Eve's, (444741 

URGENT. WANTED 
Room Wanted JmmedUtdy within 
walUni datance to Lawrence Tech. 
neajecdL 19141M 

4eMrrOiise4>1ttlng8eivloe 
. , NEED A BOUSESl'll Utt , 

Third year remaU Uw stadeot desire* 
to hoaWdt AvaiUbl* from Sept to 
May. Pref erair/ *re« wMkto M mta. of 
Oty<<8o*tiif>eJd (04417( 
PROITOSIONAL COUPLE 
etttml sttaattoo to Oakland Coaoty 
frool^.loMay.r^eferencea. 
FVastcall. ~ : , ; (1(41(4 
RESPONSIBLK MALE 41 »0*r*7 
abjafjjoai term hiustiltW at 

arad-

Raramca* araJUMa, Can (4fj*aMoa 

424 House 8lttirvg 8ervlce 
RESPONSIBLE, professlwisl coapet 
seeking coodo or bom* stttiaf opporta-
dty (or fan and winter moeft*. Excel-
lenl reference* araOsbti... 
rtESPONSIBLE KNOXB male M yean 
pU Is seeking coodo or horn* sitting op-
porbBttW f̂ or fan A wtoter months. 1¾ 
feed pets A plant* A protect your borne 
who* yoo"r» away. Past experience, ex-
ceOeot reference*. Don Wauao*. 

'•.••. 444-4477 

428 Oarages & 
Mini Storage 

OARAGE FOR RENT 
Beverly RUM area. For aniotBobfl* or 
boat Can (PM or weekend 

- (4447M 

432Comni4>n^aJ/R4ttJI 
rxrwNTOWN BIRMINOHAM=. 

Prim* enmnwrt*! locatioa U Great 
American Mall at 140 N. Woodward 
ApprextoaUly (1( sq. f t reasoaabla 
rent IamedUU occupancy. 447-7171 
-- PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 

(Forest PLace) • 1(00 sq. ft, oeefleot 
parking, immeinat* occupancy. 

" T * : : V444-71711* •/-

PONTIAC •> UM Bekhrbj. 1(0x17 btdM-
tng wtth overhead door for warehoas-
tng, retail bnrlnfes, sandwich company, 
etA(4Mmc«taVP»easeean 4414104 

PONTUC-1144 Baldwin 
1441 sqft. with I orerbeed door* 

(4(0 month 
CaH (91-1404 

PRIMS • PRIME • PRIME 
Downtown Birmingham. 1,400 tq-ft, 
mam lerd.400sq.fi, balcony. 

4414014 
REDFORD - Plymouth A lokster area. 
Ideal for office, fast remodeled 
tOxtOft Air conditioned parking. 
4444940 (41-(07( 

494 Irniuttrtal/Warehoute 
BUDGET YARD SPACE _ 

Contractor* A bear/ equipment wd-
corDe.7MlWtm.Caflww!Dee, 
(14-T7M ETOt (444414 
OFFKX/WAREHOUSE/Oetalde Park
ing. 7 MlU/I-m. 1,000 sq. feet, l ift 
orerbeed door, (400 tout per (booth. 
Immediate occupancy. CaQ Deef 
614-77U Eves(M-U14 

TROY RESEARCH A 
INDUSTRAL CENTER 

14.4908? F t 
19491 Sq. F t 
l l .W08q.Ft 

WD! Baaa to salt yoar needs 
CaHDaveWU 
Maohattaa Company, Inc. (444410 

436 Office I 
Specs 

Business 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY 
To your owe Birmingham office ad
dress, bestoess pboo* A secretary for 
470 month. Plash offices. Conference' 
room arallable. Personalised telephone 
answering, professlood typing A other 
secretarial service* oa premises. 

460 N. Woodward 
920 E. Uncoln' 

645-5839 
APPROXIMATELY (000 sq. f t orpart 
thereof. Ddtxa 1st floor offices, Troy. 
Win beLprieed right depending on as* A 
t*e<htC*U9JO*m4:(0pm. (14-1100 

B-HAM - DEARBORN, STTZLD, TROY 
COMPLETE BUSINESS CENTERS 

Yoar own privat* office withoat costly 
orerhead Fully staffed Utest eqdp-
meot beattifuiy appoUted A In prime 

EXECUTIVE GROUP OFFICES, INC 

> 353-9767^ 
r^eiaaUy Serving Over M.Poap* ale* BOfOHAM CENTER 

1 Urg* windowed executive office, Pua-
aible Secretary/pboo* answering »vail-

BIRMINGHAM 
Great location, 8oatb Woodward A Ua-
eob, first floor 7M sq. ftAU serrice* A 
atiiltie* tndaded food parting. 
AvaiUbleOctl. (44-7(40 

BIRMINGHAM 
1200 eq. ft. prime downtown 
orftce space. 
On site parting. • 

Call. 645-9220 
BDUCNOHAM. 440 sq. ft, oear dow»-
towa, 4M N. Woodward Carpet, 
drapes, beasttfd panelled wafls, 
U t c W KasaabUa Builder* (44-1100 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Small office vtta reception area m 
cbotc* location, avaQabl* Sept I. 
(440. ^ 4 4 1 4 4 4 4 
CANTON - Oakrlew PUxa Shopping 
Center, UUey A Pdta*r.I40OaqfCc«e> 
merdal A profeeskcal specl Ideal 
business. Joe 197 4440«177-1(19 

CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT 
Royal Oak U w FJrm Mdrlnc 

17(4 sq. ft m soda] secarity baUdtag, 
Na Mala, Royal Oak. Prime locatioa 
for attorneys, eccoantiag firm, etc. 
September occatpaacy. 
R. at Smith Assoc (4940» 

CHOICE LIVONIA LOCATION 
Sing)* office spec*. 191 sq. ft, hnmedi-
a^SavaUabl*. (MO month. CaD Mrs. 

DOCTOM • Wa are pUantag to b»Hd a 
14,000 -1(.000 sq. ft Medical facility ta 
th* CJty of BloonxOdd Bins. If interest
ed pleas* can :v- ' . v . (40-7(14 
FARMTNGTON HILLS. Share Mescal 
OfOce. 1 *T*jnlrrfng room*. EKO A mi
nor aargary. raom,- cflrauHitlflw room, 
Urge waiting room, amp)* parking, 
...» . _ - r ^ . ftedfordABotsford dos* to 8t Mary-a, I 
BospltaiCall M14147 

FURNISH YOUR 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE 

$35 MONTH 
- .AD New Farm tar* •••:. 

' «Large WarahoaK Selection 
•Short or IXMTerm Lease 

* Optioa to Farchasa • 
GLOBE RENTS & SELLS 

47417 Oraad River at Haatead 
FarmlngtoBi 4744409 

riMEastMaplen(MI)*) 
- - - - - iTRi,Troy(44-1(00 BeUlochesterRd*! 

436 Office / Bustnsss 
8pece 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINOHAM 

. . fchuyi 
smaUer nsers, 140 N. Woodward 
^ ^ 4477111 
DO YOU NEED « prirat* offie* with a 
secretary bat cant afford the high 
orarhi*» W» can offer afl of thaler 
4M044M month. LlvonU, 47(4400 
P«W3le<icnfldd location, 444-4944 

KXECvnvE eunw AVAILABLB 
ladades rff>^i parkiag farflltka. 1st 
Ooor. BxperieewjExecutrt* Secretar
ies, ptrsonallsed pboas saswertag, da-
pl fcx^rlotsry ,^^^ ;-

HARVARD 8UITE-
29S60 SOUTHFIELD RD 

SUITE 122 
, 567-2757 

FARMINOTON HOX8. Attractive off
ice spec*, 1M sq. f t , coorenleot park-
ta«, l ire , per miotk Ids*] for Mana-
(actarers Rap, e tc Secretarial Ser. 
vices avaflabla: . ((14714 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
1 or 1 pereoa offie*. Ideal for manafae-
tarars n o , etc. (474 total Located b 
Loreat's Square, across from the May
flower Hot*), downtown Plymouth. 
Contact Creon Smith 444-lCM 
INDIVIDUAL executive aad 
office* for lease to 4 Oakland Coaoty 
location*. Accountants, attorneys, man
ufacturers reps: tablet aa office within 
a badness center. Amenltie* ladades: 
coffee service, conference room, U-
braiY, copiers, secretarUl asdatanca 
available, Rants beats at (MO per 
mccth tocfoding serrice*. Ask for Mr. 
Bertoan or Mr. Taboo* ( t (4444M or 

444-1(44 

UTHRUPVILLA0E 
Up to I.1M sqA Altered to suit your 
needs. Adjacent,parking. M » s u i t 
Owaer-managed U7-4414 
UVONIA - Fir* MUa/Farmlagten Rd, 
1 offices A reception area available. 
(400 per month. Space sharing with 
CPA firm. CaB 4PM4PM. 47444M 
UVONIA - Office Space • 400 to 1,000 
SqJt CaB: MARY BUSH 
TtompaoD-Brown (444700 

UVONIA 
10 X14 offie* space, extra dean. Use of 
Conlaeoce room, storage, receptioaist 
11(0 month. «4447» 

MAPLBVTELEQRAPH AREA 
AvaOable Sept I. 1.040 soft plas-or-
mlnos! Ideal for professional 
CaH9AM-tPld (4710x1 

NEW MEDICAL BUILDINGS 
TROY 

. BLOOMFIELD 
^^ _ FBATURDW: . 

• Castom deslfned adte* sarrouadlnf 
eenUr skylit striata 

• Ample parkiag dose to building 
• BeaotifalUndVadag 
eG^oeroaateoadflnlsbes 

CALL MARSHA FISCHER 
FARBMAN/STEIN&CO. 

362-0333 
ORCHARD LAKE A TELEORAPH RD. 

Up to (,000 sq.ft. 
Underground parking, an serrice*. 

(940p>rsq.ft. • M74414 

PLEASANT CORNER office ta estab
lished Uwflrm, t blocks from Btnnlng-
ham post office, library A bant Recep
tionist, confer eace room, Uw library, 
Xerox, free parfcUg.' 441-1104 

A BETTER WAY 

Rent a Private Office and Oonf erence 
room la Eiecutiva Suit*. Fairy staffed 
moderaly equipped wHhout worry or 
arpeoaJve overhead The image yog 
oeed at Ptymosth Execativ* Serrice, 

4(4-(4(1 
PLYMOUTH • Attractive office. Jest . 
rsBBOaaled wia> akyUte, carpet, etc-
Chaaa to dvvaUnra A lesUaaats. 134' 
sq. f t (1(4 per month. CaH 4*4-4400 
PLYMOUTH - New office space: Tde-
v * 0 ^ , * 5 ^ * 1 ? * . » 7 ^ .**rokoaae 
available. Any part of serrices or an. 
Priced deceodlfig on need 4444144 
PLYMOUTH • Offie* space. (40 or 11(0 
sq. ft, all or part New constracUon. 
Aaa Arbor Rd W. of 1-17(. Occapancy 
8eptt.PrrmeothMtg.C0L, 44$-x901 
PLYMOUTH • PRTMB DELUXE OFF-
ICE SPACE. 1041 SQJT, ALL OR 
PART. IDEAL L B O A U J A L E S OR 
OENERAL CORP. OFFICE USB. 
AVAILABLE 9-144. 4494410 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
MAIN STREET 
6700SQ. FT. 

New coostraction, caolc* locatioa • Aon 
Arbor Rd All or part Occapancy Sept 
Contact 

JIM COURTNEY 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
PRIME MEDICAL SPACE 

MapfeAIakster 
AraOabUNow 

Great startup leas* rate 
commeodng at (1194 

Uberd Improvement Afiowanee 

Farbman/Steln & Co. 
362-3333 

. REDFORD 
Office building for rent or sale. 

U<» Sq. Ft , convenient location. 
Cett (444*40 or - 4744491 

•v SOUTHFIELD 
GREENFIELD/SMILE 

: Commercial SuHee 
Ample Parking 

Full Maintenance 
Heatincluded 

From $5.88 Per S<j. Ft. 
For Information, 659-2111 

Can 

W. BLOOMFIELD-
office space < 

4444447 

ORANDRTVER/EIOBT M7XE 
Office* from (7(. SecretarUl serrice*, 

answering available. U n > 
ig tadaded Owner managed tiea,parkaf 

4444404 

HOLLIDAYPARKv 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Proreasleed Locatioa. Sdtes 
from 174 s a A ap to 1IM iqJt Wiq de-
aiga space to yoar needs, Leas* tadade* 
Uattoflai, e&ittes. 4441 K Warn* 
Road Westlend CaH K U B * Dallty. 

••. McHNLBY PROPERTIES 

^769^8520 • 

330 HAMILTON 
Blrmlnflnam 

Designed to accommodate tb* ultimate 
lacorpwateprestlge.Fan 4441 sq. ft 

; 80UTHRELD 
1 '•••'- Everoreen & 1-96 
Prestir* aad locatioa combines with. 
cOBttetttir* rent Sdtes from (04 to 
4,404 sq. f t Catered reserved parking,. 
restaarant 
"•;•-•} •'.":,= WARREN " 

13 Mile Rd. 
Prime hdldlng-has 1MM aq. ft, excel-
leat raat, 90% leased , -

HONEYWELL CENTER 
eMlleASouthfieWRd. 

J ^""sa t te»M( to 4,(00(¾. ft 
1DAV 
8CH0STAK 

BROS. & CO. INC. 
. 6 6 9 - 2 0 0 0 

436 Office a Business Space For Rent 

ALL BUSINESS INDICATORS UP 
THE TURNAROUND 18 HERE 

-•f.̂ .:'• M l 8 J8 THil. QiipUNO FLOOR/ 

Establish or expand offices! Professional or busi
ness suites. One room sulfee to 3300 sq.ft. 
available for Immediate occupancy. Limited 1st 
class space available In area. Serving Garden 
City, Weatjand, Uyonla A Wayne. AOT NOWI Y~ 

- -*• - • ' v • ' . ' : • - • : • - • , " - • - ^ i ' . • - - - v ' • " ' • ' - • -

"ON THE PLAINS Of HESITATION, BltACH THE BONES OF 
CCUNTLESS MHUONS. WHO AT THE OAWM Of VICTORY 
RE8T£0AN0WHlUftt¾TlNODlEr>.•• -

I 
aa 

•JP rae-^wf—1 a •i(k«*»aale«WO(iiU*»«J4>»bjiiaayi 
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http://Uoo.Tnet.Tban
http://lerd.400sq.fi
http://ll.W08q.Ft
http://8eptt.PrrmeothMtg.C0L

